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TECCAS WALICER G II1.IER 
It often happens that the na:_:.es of some IJ.en, v1llo had a laree 
utrt i::1 shapiag the past policies of our country, are not now cur-
rent in -t1:e -tllougi1ts of t~~e avera.-~;e student of history. It is left 
to biocraphical mo~ographs of this nature to review tho lives of 
these men. \'Ti th tlli s ever increasing croup of nn.ne s nay "L1e placed 
that of Tllo::1as Vlalker Gihwr. He was infl u.c::1 tial in tlw r:.ffairs of 
l1is native .state, Vire;inia, during the clecalle from 1830 to 1840. 
'rl:tis was the period w~wn Southern leaders really dominated nation-
al af f2.irs and Virginia was not J:ac~;:ing in leatlers to reprc sent ber, 
thouGh they did not o.. t tain the clo~:lina ti:1g position of Jefferson, 
I.!adi son and :.:onroe - the old Virginia Dynasty. ThO!!las Wallcer Gil-
~-1er vms an ardent StD.te-riGhts r:w.n c..nd a believer i:1 the co:Jp<:cct 
theory of sove:;."n.:.:cnt which vras put forvrard in this decacle by one 
of tlw South's greatest leaders. ~1e tool\. a decidecl st2,:1d on all 
the 1L:portal1 t q_·c~c r ti ons of the clay. mwn the question of the c.n-
nexe.tion of Te::u:-:.s c:::;1e v.p l;.e stood out boldly as a cha:xpion of 
annexation. In fc-,ct a letter ·written by Gil.1er cc::.used consider-
able agitation of the question and doubtless n.idecl in the success 
of the issue. This will be treated in greater detail later after 
a brief sketch of his early life has been given. 
L1 order to unclers tand the :1an :f'...:.ll~r al1ll to appro cia te v;ha t 
he acconplished in !~is brief but ir:teresting c::;.reer it is perl1aps 
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not out of place to t;ive sonetl;.inc; of his ancestry. Tho::1as Wal-
lwr GiL:er c::~:w of a sturcly line of Scotch-Enc;lish ancestors, 
one of who:n, Gr. Geor~~e Gil:Jer, founder of t1w well l:::nown Gilwer 
f~aily of Virginia, left En~land in 1731 and joined the colonists 
at Williamsburg. Here Dr. C'ilrJer practiced tledicine and ;nana3ed 
the affairs of a land co::1pany. On the clea tl1 of his first v1ife l~e 
marriecl in 1732 I.Iary Peachy, dau;_:;llter of Tllo:J.o.s Wallwr of Albe-
::rarle. By her he h-:ld tvvo sons - Peac~·lY Riclgvrny and George. In 
1745 he oarried agai~his third vrife beinG Harrison Bl&ir, a 
::le!Jber of the v:ell known Blair fa-nily of Virc;inia. Dr. GiL:er 
died in Williausbure; January 13, 1757. His son, Peachy Ridc;Ytay 
Gil;J.er, was the grG:.nclfa ther of Geort;e R. Gil;:::er w:10 beca::-te e;ovel"-
nor of Georsia, r::ncl tlJ.e otl.1er son, Dr. Georc;e GiL:1er vms the c;rm1cl-
fa ther of Tho::Las Wallwr Gilr:1er. This Gr. Georc:;e Gilmer vms born 
in rfillic::sbure;, Jan'_lary 19, 1743. He vras a student at Williar.l 
and I.Iar::r Colle ~e, als" studiecl :11ecli cine under his uncle, Dr, 
T~lO:i:as , .. al~wr, the celebrated travel8r and explo:r~er. Having co~J­
pleted his medical studies at the University of Edinburgh he re-
turneG. to 'Willia:.wb'c1.rg to practice med.icLle. Later he crroved to 
Albemarle County and clul"ing the Revolutionary YTar v.-as very active 
in ::lili tary affairs. He was \7ell acq_uain tecl with the leo.ders of 
his day, being an intinate friend of Th~1as Jefferson. Dr. Georce 
Gilmer married his cm..J.sin, Lucy Wall;:er, d.auc;h ter of Dr. T1:o:::c..s 
Wal~er, 2nd had ten children, three of ~1cse Tiere quite pro2inent 
in Vir~;inis. One, !.Iildro:1 G2. L~r: :>, · ,r :~:_- :·_ - "_ '.:,:18 vroll knovm Willia~;t 
I 
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\7irt, another, Francis Walker Gilmer, was a very bx'illian t :nan and 
personal friend of Jefferson; and the third, GeJ."'oc;e r~. GiLler was 
the father othe 11 _c. 1 • 1 , ~} SUbJeCt O.L tillS S1Wtcc1. 
Geor:;e R. Gil::1er was :-:_lso a doctor and :1arried Elizabeth 
Hudson, dau,::;hter of Captain Christopller Hudson, a soldier of the 
Revolution. Dr. Gililler hnd nine children of vrl~orJ Tl-: .. o:.w.s Tiallwr 
Giluor born A!)ril G, t 802 at GiLwrton, Al bo;:w.rle County, near 
::ount Ver~1on was the eldest~ He vms a precocious boy, foncl of 
oool~s r;,ncl very ~:_:oi tious. \'lhcn only a youth he sl~oYwd c1eep ii1-
terest in history ancl ·uiocrapl:y, ancl rectd a great clcal of both. 
One of his friends ancl teachers saicl of him: "In soci<;.l inter-
course his te:1per was e:ninen tly cheerful ancl Convivial 
v:it!_lout verc:;L13 to excess; he toolc his the:::e in v:hatcver ;1i;ht 
contribute to a::moe ancl encrtain. His i7i t a11cl humor s:yarl::led 
ancl gave zest to his convc~sntional poTiers ~1ich would have dis-
tiYl;ui shed hi::: i11 any company, and which reco::c:cnded his C·J:Jpan-
ion sLip to all '.'ll;_o ifere favored vri th his ::1oci e ty. '1 Ho v:as c;en-
erous, canclid and 1~ind. Brave ancl fearless his heart was free 
fran every stain of 1nalit:pi ty and peevish resent:.:ent. "3 These 
alvrays the leader ·_in all the enter1)risos of boyish :1iscitief in 
Vlhich youths are so prone to en .ac:e. 
Another te.::tcher, under wl~os he 2tuclied Latin, Frenc~i also 
Greel;: in 1317 anl t818 snid.: :"His habits of study •;;ere respectable, 
sti:::ul·:~ted I think rather ~T,; 1:_:.:-- ~~-.bition to exccll tlw.u by. his 
-r~ \lillio..~_: and :.rary Historico.l Q.ua~tcrly Vol. :xx p.226 - 2~7. 
2. The South in the BuilclL1c; of a nation vol. xi - Southern Biot;raphy 
3. Fro::1 a slce tch of fr; asQ, s tu.den t found v:i th the GiL:cr Papers. 
L__ _________ -----·------- -
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love of study or by the flauor of the fruit he rnic;ht gather from 
the tree of i.mov;lede;e. His lessons were always vrell prepared; r.10re 
fro!·:1 a desire to stand vrell in his class, V.Jhich he always did, than 
fro::1 a wish to naster the philologi"es of the lanc::;uac;os in v;hich he 
s tuclied then. His preclo:1:1ina ting tastes and eli sposi ti ons i'Jcre turn-
ed to action rather than to con ter:lpls. ti on. He the nf ore made all 
hs inclustry and all his pursuits subservient to the purposes of ac-
ti ve life ...• 'ili thin the do::1ains of the objects and pursuits of 
active life l1i s :t:lind vrc:..s always busy and its opero.tions v~erc sin-
1 
e;ularly acute, rapid, eaccr and clcar. 11 _ 
Even as a lad of fourteen his pro cfuci ousne ss v;as very uarl;;:-
ed. This is particularly noticeable in a letter written to his 
Uncle, Francis ':Talker Gilmer in 1816 in vrhich l1e· said : 11 I receiv-
eel your letter about a week aco, and I as~ure you it was clearer 
to u.e than I coulcl lw.ve supposed the lanc;uc.co or blessinss of :aan 
could have been, it consoled the l1eart of one who is about to e:n-
bark into the sea of the troub~e s, ~:1iseries, and nisfort:mes of 
the world, it pointed out a track by the pursuing of which, r:w.n 
by lli¥>wn exertions tilay obtain glory, honor and pappiness, a:r1d 
r:my stan:J_ on the fL";,l bc~sis :.11cl be covei. .... ed ancl protected by the 
endeavor to ~ct accor~in~ to~it, or as near ~s possible, but it 
is beyonrl the povrer of the hunan race for one to eli R tribute jus-
0 
tice to his fcll~w ~en. 11 ~ Is it probable that a joy of toaay just 
fourteen would bet:;in a letter like tlli s? He rms erluca t.ecl by 
pi."i va te i:lS true ti on. 'Ehen he s tudi ell lavr, an~!. v;ras aQ.Ji t ted to 
the Virsinia bar and ~e5a~ to practice law in Charlottesville.3 
1. The Pe:Ju.incler of thi f!,tle t ter vrill be found in ti.1e Appcmd.ix of 
this paper alon3 with letters fro2 his Uncle. 
2. Skethlyof his characteristics ·by a teacher founcl Yrith GilmEr papers 
3· The exact elate could ~1ot be found. 
I 
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Speedily he won ouch reputation at the bar of l1is county, entering 
politics in 1825 as a strong $tate-ridlts man. 1 
On I.Iay 23, 182,9 he I;mrried Ann Elizabeth Balcer, d.auc;hter of 
Ann :.Iark and John Baker of Shepherc.lstovm, Vie;inia. His Cousin, 
Georc;e R.Gil:ner, said of his wife: "He souc;ht a wife, who could 
think, feel and act with him and for him. He found her without 
fortm1.e, but above all price. 11 2 Indeed she must :have been a very 
very beautiful and: charfu.ing wo::mn judgine; fro .. 1 his fupinion of her 
as expressed in his nur1erous letters to her 
devoted of husbands.3 
anrl he the most 
In reading or writing the life of a person it is a pleasure 
to be able to for::l a true ima;_;e of his personal appearc.nces. In 
this instance,althouc;h a picture is not available,tlle folloYrinc; 
newspaper description will c;ive a clearer conce:9tion of }liS per-
sonali ty: 11 A t tlle pel,iod of v1l1i ch iVe vtri te I.Ir. Gil:aer was very 
little turned thirty. He was a small nan. of very hanr..lsoT!1G figure, 
vli th hair as olac~: as tllc vring of a raven, ancl blac~: eyes of in-
tense br1lliancy. His address was open, easy, and appearsd to 
invite confidence. His conversational poY:ere vrere of such a des-
cription,as to render him exceedingly engaGing. In addition, it 
il.lay be said thr:.. t he waH a nan of s trone; L:pul se s, and a teaper 
rather too qui cl;:, perllp_ps, yet [.;;eilel'ous and fore;i ving in tlle ex-
trerae. Yfi th rec;a:ccl to his nental fn.cul ties, we may ::1ention tl1at 
he possessed an t:t:.rlco;-:-con quiclmess of perception by aature, ancl 
this n.s. tural t;ift has been gren t-.l ~,r i;:''l"f"l"lrl?d by an almost unintel,-
1. Willia:n c.ncl :.Iary Qwt::·terly Vol. xv. p. 2?.7. 
2. GiL1er,Geo. R. First Settlers of Upper Georcia p. 27. 
3. Letters to his wife in the Appendix 
l _________________________________________________________________________ _ 
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rupted series of strug~les, either forensic or lecislative, running 
throue;h at least eic;ht years of his life. To back this, he had a 
vehe::1ent strairF·of ora tory, which, thoug,h occasionally di sfie;ured 
by flO\'rers of rhetoric wi1ich were not exc,ctly in c;ood. tasi;;', ·;;ere 
po~erfully effective. HiA voice was full. round and powerful, his 
manner vehement, ~et gracefl'l, and t:1e r:latt,-e:r of his acl,lresscs v.'as 
alvrays full in quantity ox1cl in weisht." ~ 
In 1825 Gilmer was elected a member of the Statmton Conve11tion~ 
The decade from 1829 to 1839 was especially :ilo.ricecl in the va:c"'ious 
eastern states by a revision of State Constitutions. Durinc;; tlw 
p8riod fDom 1816 to 1829 tl1e year the Virc;inia Constitutional Conven-
tion assembled 2any party conventions were held in the state and the 
discussions y;ere characterized by veheuence, ability and eloque11t 
adclresoes. The ac;itation thus incitecl resulted in the lec;islation 
which unhe:cecl !rt the Convention of l829 in to life. 3 'rhe Staunton 
Convention is nw1berecl among these party conventions. The people 
of Shenandoah County and the sul"':coun~linc; terri tory voted in April 
4 for a conve::.1tion to be held ::-:_t Staunton July 2t, 1825. Alt~lOtlc;ll 
previous to u~::..s a bill hn.cl been considered and passed in tile 
House of Deleg:o,tes, February 5, 182.5, concernL13 a constitutional 
conYention, but was defeated in the Senate~ On July 25,1825 cit-
7ens of v·:.rious parts of tlle co:~lJlionv:eal tl1, reprcscntat:hve of the 
v;estern part of the state only, assenbled at Staunton. '.i'he deb2~te 
was spi~ited and animated. A nutual felling prevailed a~onc; all 
the delee;ates in fa~or of a constitut~.on~.l con·.rention. A ;,wuorial 
tl1a t the de fcc t,s of tJ.1e constitution c,,uld m1ly be reuressed by 
1. Fran nerisuaper eli D':]inrr: filed y;i th Gil~-1cr p::,.t>ers vri t:10ut date o:c :.1arne ~ ~ - ~ ~ 
2. Soutllerll Biography. 3. Pullian:_ T~:e Constitutionc::.l Cm1ventions ofVa... 
4. Ricl~~ond Enquir~r, April 26 1825. p.64. §. Riclcond Enquirer, Feb. 8, ,0, 1~25. 
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a convention deputed to revi:=;e aL1d auend the constitution- the 
m<dn defect boins the basis of repro sen t,n. tion. They further asl\:-
ed that the sense of tllejpeople be talmn at the ensuinc; sprinc; 
elections on tho Question of assemblins in twnvention to amen<..l 
the conAti tution, :-:.nd if the majN'i ty of 1;eople favored the call-
inr; of,-convention there should be a convention without delay.~ 
Besides passing a resolution favorin5 an equalization of represent-
ation, this Staunton Convention resolved. that tlle privilec;e of 
su~;f;rac:e 8houl•l be extended to all wlli te :::o.le cit zens imen ty -one 
years of ase, th~~.t the local m1d. s tute adr1ini stra tio11s ehould be 
2 
refo1->r:1ed. ancl the ::newbers:1ip o:f the Assoul)ly sl:.ould be roc1uced • 
..lM. 
The ac;i ta tion for rofo:f'm continued un tilr- 1 D28 a popular 
vote on the call of a constitutional convention nas taaen, ~iich 
r·esulted i:1 :::.majority favoring it, tlle vo-ters in tho Valley be-
ine; uno.ni:-lo'.ls for it~ 'rhe en tire stru5;1e for reforr:t was between 
the east and the west over representation Ui.1d suf~rac;e. 1'lle 
people vrest of the Blue Ridc;e were in favor of a r;hi te basis of 
repr·e sen ta tion exclusively. The people ec).st of t.lle Blue 1\.icl~~e fa-
vorec1 _·a ::lixed or co:·c1pounCt basis. Trw for:-.wr WLl'.. -!:.3d uanhoocl suf-
frac;e, ·while t:1e latter clune; to the r·eo._uireqen t tLen in vosue of 
freer:olcl suffra:::;o. 7Then the Constitutional Convention asseuoled 
October• 5, 1-529 in Rich:~10n<1, this vms the parr.c:"tOUnt is:me. Tlw 
leaders in Eastern Vire;inia tl1ouc;ht that tho mLwri ty hol::.Unt; sla-
ves s:1oulcl covcr\1 tl1e majority of l1on-slave holclcl,s. The slave 
holdin3 planters arc.:;ued that if they paid t"iw .:ost taxes, and held 
1. Riclmond Enguirer Aur;. 9, 1825. 
2. 1b::l.Pler Sectionalism in VirQ.nia p. 143. 
3. Ibid. 
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the most property they slF uld be the ruling force in the State. 
The Convention vms filled Yiith heated discussions between Ur) coun-
try c.tl1d Low country factions. Q.ui te as ::mch tL1e v;as si vc::1 to the 
consideration of suffrage as was given to the basis of represcntat-
ion. After several oonths of discussion,a revised constitution 
-eons..ti~tutrion having been dntw:.1 up to be subui tted to the people for 
their approval or dis2 .. pproval, the Convention acljourned January 15, 
1830. 1 
vn1ile the a8itation WaB coinG on in tLe Convention, G-ll:::e:C 
t:;~o;_:_~lt ~-cot a mer,1ber of this llody rras deeply intere s tod in the q_ue s-
ion of reform. In a speech to the people of Albe:cmrle be voiced his 
opinions: he ioplores the people to deliberate caloly in this crisis 
of their affairs. ~e appeals to them not to for~et that they are 
Virc;inians and not to limit their attaclment to the Eaet or \'lent. 
He then SUL1Ill.C·~rized the vieY~s of the Eaf!t 2~nd saic1: "I do not pro-
pose to argue this question or to enlist your judceoent or your syn-
pathies on behalf of the East or the West. I woulQ appeal to you 
as Virsinians - as freeElen, whose pa trioti sn is not circur:lScri bed 
by mountains, nor chilled by tge sordid love of self-interest, and 
I would have you interpose as arbiters to save your cotmtry~~ Then 
he advised then to instruct tl1eir representatives to vote for a 
co<.tp:Cor:lise. He sayc'~ "Let ~ne entrea.t you, then to pause and re-
:flect,whether r::.ll that you desire nith regftrd to ot.u"'om·: peCllliar 
inte::.-'ests may not be attained, ancl trai1Q.Uili ty restored to tlle 
Comnonwealth by a coo:!_)ro::iise of this q_uestion. Instead of stick-, 
ling for every jot and tittle of rishts l'lllich are so directly in 
1. Braenrunan,J.U. A Hi story of Virc;i:1ia Conven. tions. 
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conflict Yli th those clair:-;_ecl by our ~'JeJlovr- ci tzens of the '\'lest, let 
us exercise tho e;lorious pero;:;o.tive of savint; our country, cmd se-
cui'ine; its i21terests i::-1 p~::;.1fect h:'r:lOny. If you resolve to instruct 
your delee;o.tcs on t:i1is o~uestion, tell t:::lG:~~ to vote for the wl-:i te ba~;is 
in the Houso o;: Dele sates Encl for the cornJmmd basi e. in th:J Senate.~' • 
. . "no means should be :;pared to ena.ble the Convcn ti o:1 to suh!1i t such 
a plan of governuent as will be accepta1~e to a larce m~jority of ~ 
the people." 1 
In spite of ouch agitation of the question of refor2 neither 
the Convention of 1829 ilO:c the Co:1.stitution of t830, alt.l:.ou(j:l ,:the 
latter was ra t.ified by tl1e :r.w.j or:l ty of the people, v:2.s c..IJle to set-
tle the difficultly betwee~1 the East and the West. The people of 
the Ylest rtere opposed to the Constitution bec<1use they clid~ocure 
the white basis of representation~ The center of disco:c1te11t and 
reform was :nerely tra11sferred fro:J the lar2;e populous counties of 
North PiecL10nt and the Shenancloo.h Valley to the .. tJ."'ans Allec;llany 
resion. From then, sectionaliso was nore larcely a contest be-
tween the are~s d1ich are now Vircinia ~nd West Vir8i~ia~ 
Rapidly Giloer's abilities were beins recognized, ~lile con-
tinuinc; his law profession he edited a nm'r:::'pc~per, the Virc;inia 
Advocate fol1 eig,ht L~ontlls, 4 Jihly 1 827 to IIarch 1 828. Al tJ:!ou.j:l rn'e-
vious to tl::ls ho h3.cl been connected i7i th tlle odi t0::.'ial staff of the 
Central Gazette, the first paper published i~ Albemarle County~ 
The Virc;inia Advocate nas the next jo~.1.rnal tb.at al)pec..recl. It be; 
e;an· sL.-!ultaneously 17itll the cessation of tho Central Gazette. Its 
1. Speech to the l?oople of Albe:~arle found '.7itl: tlle Gil:~wr pupers-
2. Braena1an : His~ory of Virc;inia Conventions. not dated. 
3. A':lblor: Sectionalism in Vir~_;i:1ia p. 170. 
4. Fro::1 a sl:::etch by his tec..cher filed y;ith the G2.Lter Papers. 
5. \Toods,Rev.:Cd.::;,ar Eistory of /ilbo:~w.::;."le :p. 99. 
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first editors v<ere Thor.ruw 17.Gilr:wr and John A.G.Davis. This paper 
vms ecli ted i::-1 the i21terest of Anclre-vv Jacl:son, as Gilmer was a 
J aclmon m:::m in 1828 , just as he ·h.a.d favored Cra;-:ct:ord in 1824. 
·.7hile editor of the Advocate his cousin, Georc;e H.Gilr:wr, said of 
hiL1: "He a.s sailed v/ha t rms wronc ~::i th nuch henrty, vigorous blov1s 
tlla t he broueh t upo"1 hiYJfWlf the violent ene:'ti ty of the bad, and 
had to fi2;ht for his life. "2 Gilner' s ne,·rf.lpaper connection brou(_;l1t 
hi111 Rtrongly before the public. Peorlle be::,a~1 to realize the.t l:e 
was a v-.ride o.vral:ej public spirited L1ml. As soon as his neri ts be-
car:1e blown, the people of Albenarle chose hiu for their repr~sent-
ative in the State Legislature. 
It was in 1829 that he was ~irst elected to the House of Del-
ec;o.tes ancl froEl tl~at ti:::e until 1839 he wets 2.12ost conti:-1uously a 
mcr:1ber of that body:{ In 1831 he c.ctcd o.s a cor.1missionor fDOEl the 
VirGinia Le5inlature to Concrass and prosecuted successfully cer-
t,ain claL:s of the State of Viro;L1ia ac;ainBt tl:e United States. 4 
The sc clo.i:1s .s.rose fro:J certc.in expencl.i ture s ::1acle by Virc;inia 
during the Revolution. In llis speech bc::fore the t·."io llouccs of 
Conc;ress on Dece;:ber 19,18315 he so.icl: "'l'he General Asseably of 
Vir.£:;inia, believL1s that their StntE:~~.h<:'.d a valid ::md substantial 
claim on the United Sta. tes for vaJ.ous larce su~·;1s of ~Janey vrhicl:l 
hacl been paid, anc.l 1:hicll the com:::onwenl tli. -;nay be bou.ncl t0 p&.y on 
accouht of sol~vice of tl.~e troops of her State line durinc; t11o v:ar 
of the Revolution, had :~mde provision by lavr at their last session 
for tlle sub:2i s sian of such d a:..:;l to the proper autl:ori ties of the 
1. Woods, Rev.Ed3ar, History of Albenarle p. 99. 
2. Gilner : First Settlers of Upper Georcia 11 2p. 
3. Southern Bio;raphy 
4. Willio.:'l and. ::ary Historical Q,ue.rtel~ly Vol. xv. p. 227. 
5. S·nem : :Sibliograp.hy of Vil"GLlia 
L _______ _ 
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United States. 11 He con ti:1uecl, "r "-~- not expcc t Uni teu States to col7l-
pens.:::L te tlle Sto.te of Virsinia for loSf'\8 s and sac::r.'ifi ce s sustained 
durinc; the Revolutio"1, these i'IGl'e borne by all ancl reY:anl cnj oyecl 
by all, only 1Mlks Unitecl States to dischn.rc;e those oblic;c-_:.tions which 
have been voluntarily ass~~ed~ He asked, thut all suns of noney 
Y:hicll the State of Vir.c.;inia h.::tcl paicl., since the p.:1ssacse of tlle Act 
of Cone;ress, Ausust 5, 17:710, "which provided !!lore effectually for 
the settle:J.ent of the accmn1t betvreG!l United S 1~ates and the inclivid-
II 
hal States, po officers of her State line, or of continc11tal line, 
on account of her enc;use:lent:3 ·1urinc.:; the Revolution miL;ht be 1··e-
funded to the Conuomre:.cl til, th2. t all S'LUJA for y;:~i ch tl1e Co!:r.tonweal th 
pl,OVirlecl foP by the United Sto.tes so as to exe::tpt Virc;Llio. frOlil 
responsibilities ~1ich did not proverly -belo~c to her. He also 
~-
as~recl tlw.t1,deficiency in reservation of bounty l<:mcls m<:',lle by tlle 
State of Vii"Gi:lia on the ces8ion of :rortl1i'.fOfJt terri to17 di~llt oe 
uacle soou b~r the Uniteu States; mFl that all intereE:t v:llicll vraB 
propel'lY due to the State· of VircLlia on su -~J of noney, or suc:1 
be pc:~i<l to tl1e Co:tuolnrer .. l th by t1w Uni tecl Sta to s. As mentioned 
2.~1ove Giluer v:as succosf;:::'ul as a co:-:-cliSRiOrler .sx1cl sa.~isf.::;.ctol,ily 
As IJl"eviously sta tecl Gil:1er l1acl been a V!i:',.:c,,: lXll"ti z:m of Gen-
oral Jackson anJ supported hi~ in 1820. He had ~ritten for ~~m 
1. 1.:e:,wrial 0~1 t~~e Subject of Certnill Claius of tlle State of Vir,Ginia 
c.::;c'.ins t tlle Ul1i tecl St2. to s. 
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him, anc.l votecl for lli:n. It is tnw ttw.t in i832, nltllou:)l he sup-
ported Jacl:Ton in the Preoiclential elections, he refused to give 
llis vote to Van Bure11 as Vice-Pr6si<lent. In June of that ye~U" i1.e 
l1ce,clccl a schisr:1 in the Deaocratic party, lencEnc; t1;.e arclent stl'ict 
constructionist wine; mostly confined to the counties east of tl1e 
Blue Rill:_:;e, and opposed the election of Van 3urel·l a.s Vice-"P:eesiclent 
puttine; Jurl;.:;e P.P.Da:cbour forward :·_s their c'r"oice. Tims as a sec-
tional contest the car.1paiz:;n for the electio11 of Vice-Pl"eshlent L1 
1832 vras npre i:.1portant tha tlle pree,idential election. 1 
In 1832 Gilmer vra s reelecteu to t:1e I:ouse of Delec;a te s. Dur-
inc; this session l1e vras Clla::..n1an of the CoEL1i ttee on Fecleral Ee-
lations, ~nd offer0d certain resolutions converninc the crisis be-
tv;een South Carollna and the Federal Goverlliaent. These reoolutions 
ste .. ted in po.rt : "Tl1at vre roe;c:n~cl tlle Acts of Concreos, usually 
denOL1ij1<.;. ted the Tm•iff Lav;s, so far as they v:ere pas secl palpably 
for the sxclusice protection of particular species of industry, 
as ~lot only ounrcssi •re and conseouentlJ'' inexuerlient, out as con-
....... .I. .4 
trar~ to the spirit, 1 intent and :.:enning of the fcdel"al conp ,ct~' 
Ful'thol~;:lOre they declared : "He sol vccl that Vie can never acquiesce 
in the present systeEl of clutios as the settled policy of tlle c;ov-
ernt:1ent. That vre 1-rill by all constitutional ancl propel" Goans op-
pose its continuation, and that Yte believe it to be clue to a spir-
it of ,;lutual concilio.tion ancl har . .1o~1;}' .. to a pl"oper reu1.rL1 for the 
ri3h ts and interests of lm"c;e portio11s of t.-::10 United States and 
essential to the preservation of the Union, that its burdens s:iwuld 
1. Resolutions found \ll th the GiL18r Papers. 
be sr·:.dually but S~)eedily a 1)et ted, to tho i~.1posi tion of such c1utios 
only as the c;overn;,1en t · :ay rcq_ui.re for rove;.me ~~ He fuy·tlwr s tn. ted; 
"That vre·will corJ.iall~r cooperate 17ltll our fello\'rcitzens of South 
Caroli!:m ~·.nd. o:f the other States Yihich ~.:-e ~.wre ir.l;Jeuic.;.tely in.:jureU. 
by this .. oppressive:s:s;ste:,t, in effectLlG by :>.11 pl~oper ;,:cans, i .(... 0 _ U~o-..l 
speedy rech:c Gi on to the extent nlli ch rre believe -rms clc sic;:1ccl by 
the fra"wrs of our fecleral co:~lpo.ct, c.ncl by tho States -..vhen they 
ratified it."l 
Al thoue;h Giluer Y;o.s LJ. SY'~',lpatlly Vii tll South Carolina ancl 
believed the traiff lavrs oppressive ~ret he C'dr:1 not approve tlw 
policy v1hicl1 th:::.t Sto.te adopted to renove the evils. Be tl];ou~.:.ht 
that South Carolina had fixed too early a date for the practical 
execlhmion of the w.ec:;.sures t2.lzer1 by her, befol'e e.ll the .:to:::-..ns of 
l~eclress lw.cl been exhm..tstecl. South Cal"oli'"la, he felt, hncl r10t c;iven 
Cone;ress sufficieat ti:J.e to c:ct on the subject. GiLwr u.lso 
s troncly concle;:med the ~roclaina tion of P...11clr•evr Jackson, 8-ncl rec;arcl-
ed it as viola. tins the true cons t::cuctionantl spirit of the Fecleral 
Constitution. He believed that a State hacl a ric;l1t to sececle vllHJL 
causes should occhlr to render such secesRion neces82.ry to preserve 
the rig}:1ts 0.nd liberties of that State, but that no State should 
resort to such an al terna ti ve until .the lu.s t extreLli ty hacl been 
approached o.ncl every constitutional effort hacl been tried to redress 
its wrong. 
He earnestly req_uestecl South Carolina to suspend the opera-
tion of her Nullification Ordinance of Nove~ber 24,18322 , until 
7. 
afieor the meeting of the next Cont:;ress, Deceuber 3, 18::'·2./, (2nd 
se2sion of the 22nd Con~ress), in order to await t!1e comb:"_necl 
1. Resolutions filed vi th Gilm~r Papers. 
a. Basset;t : A Short History of U.S, 
3. Coneressional Debc..tes - 22nd Congress. 
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efforts of the South to induce the advocates of the tariff system 
to abandon it and ro store justice to tho South and har1r.o~1y to the 
country. In these same resolutions Gilner re:nonstra ted asa:imst :-. 
the use of military force, and requested t11e Virginia Represent-
atives and Senators to use all their influence to reduce the ex-
istius tariff s~stem. 
Gilmer l;.ad continued fin;1ly in favor of General J::.ckson un-
til the Proclar:1a tion made its appe~r~nce, follovred shortly after-
warcls by the Force Bill, or as was the phrase in those tioas tho 
~loody Bill 11 • It was then that Gilmer alone; with John Ranclolph 
and. a vast number of others who had been staunch supporters of the 
acl1:1inistrn.tion abandoned it and \vent into opposi t~_on. 11 Gilmer was 
a powerful auxiliary to the opposition party for it was e.;eneral-
ly believed, tha.t unleAs he had seen so:nething which he reei~-rcled 
as very wrong, he vrould never· have left a pal"ty in r;hich he stood 
so high, and vritll Ylhich he had labored so long, and so faithfully. 
The truth was that Ur. Gil~'ler conceived that he sEm in the Pro-
clai:1ation and Force Bill, a renewal of those ag.c;ressions upon the 
rif:..:l:ts of the States which had overthrown the older Aclama. It 
was this and no other c.<:-URe motive th::t t caused him to brcalc off 
f t 1 1 , 'I Ill ro;-,1 he p.:u"ty to whid.h ho hac hit 1erto oelon~:;ecL. 
In company wi tll John Tyler and. a nt..tnber of other State-ri2).1ts 
nen, he left his party , as just raentioned :,'.nd. finally united vvith 
the National Republft!cans in 1834 to forn the Yn1i5 party. He now 
opposed Jackson's policy in ro=ard to the removal of the United 
Sta tos cleposi ts fror.1 the United States Bank. Durinc:; the session 
of the Virc;inia Lec;isla ture in '1833/'4 he drew up resolutions on 
the repo:et of the Comnitte -on tl:.e United States deposits statine; 
-1. Meuspaper clipping fil~d with Gil2er Papers~ no date or n~oe • 
... 
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that the recent rer;loval of depsot:~s was in the opinion of the Gen-
oral Assembly "An unauthorized asou.n1:::;tio~1 cmcl exercif:e of executive 
power. 11 1 He vras reelected. to the Legislature in 1835 aM in his 
speech of February 22,1834 to the people of Albem.~:rle 1tW statecl his 
opposition to the course of President Jackson in removal of the de-
posits from the United States Bank. He said::;· 11 The ri;ht of the 
President to remove cbr otherv;ise control the public money cannot be 
admitted, because Congress had directed it to be deposited in a 
banl{, which under the cons t.1 tution they had no richt to charter. 11 
H~ stated that Congress alone tancl the Secretary of tho Treasury 
under their superintendence) waR permitted by the constitution to 
control the public purse. 2 Thus he considered tlw.t the President 
under the constitution and L::.ws had no right to cause tlle public 
noney to be removed from the bank of the United States 11 on his 
own re Rponsi bill ty. 11 Even though Jackson vms at tempting to des troy 
the United States Bank which Gilr.10r considered unconstitutional 
and for the destruction of u'hich he was willing to cooperate in 
any lawful measure, yet he could not justify the President's 
act. It is a fact of comuon lmovrledc;e horTever, tlw.t in spite of 
many objections similiar to those of Gilmer Jr.'.ckson consul ted 
J 
only himself and hacl the deposits removed. 
In 1838 Gilmer was reelected to the Legislature. His indus-
try and eloquence na.de llh1 on'2 of the mof'.t pro;Jincnt and useful 
rae:J.bers of the House of Dele5ates. A"-J.ctter rrrittei.1 to his cousin, 
George R. Gilmer, Governor of Geoq:;ia, e1J.pre sHes his vievls on 
1. Lee.;islr::.tive Journal 1833/34. 
2. Speech to the People of Albemarle - a par,1phiet found 7Ii th the 
Gilmer papers 
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conditions at this period, also his opinion of Calhoun. 
Charlottosville,Va. Dec.tC.,t838. 
I.iy dear Sir : 
I had the satisfaction of receiving the copy of your 
last message fr.~o you sor:1e tLle since,for which proff of your re-
collection I beg you to accept my aclmowledc;enents. I have often 
ree;retted that there has ibeen so little intercourse between us. Ao. 
we rarely meet, and as our positions c:,re such as to rcmcler 1:10re 
frequent and fru:tiliar interchanc;e of sentiments aGrec~le und pro-
fi table(at least to me ) , I hope for the future there ;aay be some-
times the scrape of tl;.e pen betvrecn us. I beleive that v;itll fev.r, 
if any, exceptions we have asrec<l in all the chan£~es <mu chance s 
of these latter days, and our :r·elations of blood and of :Beeline 
ought to dl~aw us still closer toc;ether. I should lL<:e to lmvc the 
aiel of your superior expel"ience and forecast in rer,dL1C the sic:;Lw 
of the llOl"oscope, which to oe are so--:c tL:e s EclL:ofjt unin tollie;i ole. 
\'lhat al'e we to co::e to, and vrhat ie to coae to us? I r.1ean, of 
courf:e, tl1e honest, independent State -ri .. )l ts Republicans of the 
South. If we fallon any of these .follows who lw .. ve set theF:.sel vc s 
up as leaders of our little host, vre run asainst the post of tJ.1ei1 ... 
self1 Rh aur)i tion at ever'";/ tm~n, c.nc1 .ms t ra::tole a~1d :grope v:i th tllem 
throu.c;h the zouiac of their d1 anc;e. If vre st:1nd CJ.loof fro1:l ti1e 
clil"'ty scr~'.mble fol~ high office, and say as patriot:J tlla t the 11 pla~r 
is l10t Yror· tl: Lhe canclle 11 , to the peo:pJ:)e, we are denounced as ex-
clusives and iwpro.cticable theol~ists behind the spl· r 1• ~- 0 -r t1•e ..., ·:e , )..._ ... u \.. .... "..J-• (_!,~ • 
I confess I a::1 at so:Je loss vrhethcr t.o naintr,:ln 11 Dl'inci";les ~·Ii th-
out :::en, or lJen Yrithout principles." vnmt say y0u? IIy- fr1enc1 Cal-
houn has the pappiest fCJ"cili ty of gettinz_; others into scrill)CS an<l 
c;ettinc; himself out, of arJ.y one I have :mown. He :-_:ust be curt-;cl of 
tllis notion that he o"lone ca11 lead a pal~ty vr:1ich he never belon£..:ecl 
to till JacJcson ::ic::ed hi ~ to it as a forlorn hope, after the cle-
nou~:wn t of the Eaton plot. You r'1ay L'1C:t~:e v;l1a t ter·:-.ls you pleo.se as 
to him. I would that Vire;inia haJ. so:1o :·.~an .,.,~lo coulcl once uore 
seize the flag of the SouF: ancl plo.nt it on the turrets of tlle Con-
f'titution. But alas! poor VL'z._)_t:ial - Illiu..;J. fuitl 
You :mst rairc tl:e stand:.rd in Georcia, anrJ. ':;e r;ill co:,:e 
to it Tiith the best he~rts anQ stoutest h~~as we ca~ rally. The 
pl~esco;nt position of parties ie. sin:;ular, and I sl;.oulcl :1ot be sur-
Dl'isecl at a.-,_,, clml1;:e. I au ;,1yself not e:c1lif1ted for t:L1e vmr, as 
you al'e, ha vine:; a L~rc;e :£'s.:::ily to pl"'ovic1e for, 2.11d. 011l~r play .s.l'ound 
no\7 uncl then. .Sut \'!hile I aLl in the rLlG, I i7ould foi.:}1 suR tain 
cood, sound principles, and good, ~ound :1en too, if no could find 
thera. I.Ty friend Rives is a:1 Arrericc:w in France, a Frenchnan in 
AJ.el~ica, a petit, :J[(i:tre evel"yv.'hnre, who re ;<J.rcls a q_uizzin;::; c;laSE1 
as tlw chief 1Jar>t of a stc.:.tes::.1an. 
J~Rtinc; apart, I i':ish. to coumunicD.te Yii tl: you freely ancl 
un:::.~esel~vedly as to tho presont nt2.te nf affairR a::.Hl of parties. I 
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know no one r:i th v:llom I could expect to confer ;:wre freely or profit-
l~bly at prese11t. I arc1 now in our Lec;islatul'e, y;~:ich :::eets in a few -
~·ree~w. I doubt if I shall co:lti;nw :i.n public life, 3.s .~1y private 
<.lutie s do not allovr rJ.e to indulse the bent of :ny inclL1a tion for 
pul>lic D.ffairs. Wl1en I co.:mot co;;w, hor<'evor, I r:ill alwc: .. y s ende:~.vo1' 
to lend a hand, c;ood. ancl true. VircL1ia o.nl1 Georc;ia ;:mst be shoulder 
to shoulder. Vl1la t say you ? 
Write to nc; frec;ly o. t Rich:,·ionc1, ··:he:ee I sh<::tll soon be, 
<Ulcl let us see what i'le ouj.1t to do,anc1 ·::hat ·::e can do. 
I.ry love to my cousin,:IrB.G. Our friends here c::.nc..l in 
Ro c:dn2)1aT1 are all Ylell. I lla ve seven chilclren, so that the race is 
not lilcely to beco~:le extinct. I trust r:1y n.clvcnturos in Texas nay 
turn out sometLins for the lo.rse fa;:lily 1':}10 al"'e clepencle::.1 t on ;ae, 
but that rc~ains to be seen. 
I reu<:dn, vd:th a:ffectio~1ate re;c;o.l'd, you:c fl'ie;:lcl. .~mc.l ~cL1sr:mn, 
Thoou.s ·:,·. Gilraer. 
On the 7th of January 1839 the House of ·ne1e2_;a tes was or>ccm-
i :·,eel and Thomas V'r. Gil:;:er v;as elected speEtl:er. Gilt;1er ·:<uf'. t have 
filled the position as spea:{el"' very acceptably, for in tl1e next 
session 1838/40 he was reelec+,ecl to that position sllo\linc tlw.t he 
had a followi~g in the House~ 
Frau the flool" of the House Gil:.:er had ri se!.l to the spealcer-
shi:D, and eo,ch step upvmrd shoned hiiJ more c:.ncl :Eore obviously fitted 
for a hiGher position. 1,'7l:ile speaker of the House fol" tlJ.e 2econcl 
ti;:le, he VT2J'> chosen to serve his State. L1 a :,:uch grea tc r vmy - ·being 
electec.l Govel"nor in FeoruB,ry, 1840. 2 Althouv1 he hacl declc..red hi:uself 
o.n antif~ank mr:.n 1:1c.n;;:,E1any ti~1es, yr~t he vras elected. Govor~wl' by a 
Vlhlg c:md Consel'Vative ::>ajority in the Lec,islature over Ja.:es :.Ic-
DoTiell of the opposition~ The followin; letter wr>itten to 
in0 that l;.e did ::ot see:: tlle office. 
Ric~to.oncl,Feo.12, 1840. 
Dear Fl'c.nk: 
I l"'ecei ved your very fricm<lly le ttor so~·1e days since, c:ncl 
acknonledc;e it ni tl: si;:-J.cere c;rr-.ti t"..tle. I l1acl C.uly considered the 
SU[:;£':estions Y:llich it co::.1t2.ined, for they h:.:~cl occurred to .:~e as 
1. Legislative Journals 1838/39. 
2. Lesislc:~tive Journc.l 1839/40. 
3. Tyler: Letters o.nc1 Ti:::es o:f the Ty+(;rs Vol. I. p 609. 
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possibly fuPni shins e;rou.nds for t:1e uncho.ri t,[:, ·;Jle c1as2 of poli ti-
co.l lw.clcs to .::.ssail ::,e by .::1i nconstruction and ::li srepre sent& tion. · 
The mco.ns of defense, ijoTiever, were so abundant and accessible 
that on conference vli th our friends, ancl after tl:.e :.m turc st deli b-
eration, I could not thi 1l·:, nor could they, tho.t any hu::.w.n be in(; 
would VIith any !)J~ausibility Disundersto:ncl ne. I lw.ve never souc;ht 
tho office to v~1ich I an noYr elected. Thr::.t is ·l'.roll iG10Ym here by 
all parties. Indeed, I have throu~1out the Tiinter bee~ endeavor~ 
.ing to secure the election. of aaother ( :.rr. :·~ecF::~.rlan.-1, because ±-
thou~lt witll.his connections aoong the Democrats he stcod the best 
chance of election. TJ.1is is ale.o lmovm to Ew.ny me:Jbers of both 
parties. Up to a late period on the niV:1t previous to tlle election, 
I refused to run, ancl continued to endeavor to elect soEle one else, 
urging the certainty of my vote for another, and the impossibility 
of votinc; for m~self, as a reason vihy o.~wtl':.cr cancJ.icla te Y<oulcl be 
stronger than I. On yesterday I \7ent to the House and l<:ept t!1e 
chCJ.ir 'till I was nrr.:lina.tecl. I hac.l. not consented to run up to that 
mo:rrent, but left the natter in the hanus of ;ny friencls,Southa.ll 
and Donaan. I Yras elected. One Whig WeuS absent. i::y election 
secus, l'rou the hearty conc,ratulatim1s I receive, ':.o have oeen in 
the highest degree accepta_lle to our party, o.ncl not rJ.ortifyinc; to 
the opposite pa:r'ty. Indeecl,many of the latter hEwe expl'essed. their 
entire satisfaction, and say they v.ould have voted for :':o over all 
the candidates if they had thoue;llt their constiT .. ttLC~tGf' vrould have 
sanctioned such a vote. Under those circur,lstance you vrill per-
ceive tlla t neither I nor my frienus hn.ve any thine; to apprehend. 
The o:fficG'l1as been forcec.l oj'frne under circunstancos which nill for-
,ever acquit me of entering into or conceivinG any plnt ~o obtain 
~t, of of clesil'Ll(; it. The suspicion you allued to was nevor o11ce 
lliTtocl at in the debate by ~,he most illiberal, unecrupul0us pal' ti sans. 
Southall invited every Oile to asnail ay private or politicctl clw.r-
acter, and. defied investi,:o;ation. I~ot one \'TOrcl vr:1s anyw:ilC::'e lliiltecl 
a~ainflt ei thor, except.. that I l:1ad sone into tlle Harrisoil i'"WCtillG 
here. But for that I could h·J.Ve receivecl t:rro-thirrls or nore of tho 
General Assm111)1y. never feo..r for :.JJ;t character Ylhile 1 t iR in :::y 
l;:eeping. Vlha t a;n I to clo? The::.'e is a c,encr2.l v:i sll fOl" ... e 11ot to 
resisn the chair, ;:J.ncl yet I must take so.:.e tlne to arl'u.n~;e j,ly blwi-
ness. Horr does uy vrife ta~·:e it ? I l~ope ny frien~~s, k:.lo':rins he::c 
foclinc;s nill do all tl1e~ can to reconcile her feelinc; to .;y duty, 
na.J ;wt jest wi tll her c~ncl agc;rava to objoctio:1s all'.:;ady al;Jost in-
vincible. 
Love to all. Fai~lfully yours, 
Thomas VI .Gil:acr. 
G., , '. t• , t~- •. ,,,, .... , 1°40 1 l_raer entereu. upoi1 nls execu lVe ctu J..l~B l.ialcn;; , u • 
His e.cl:,linistration nas n-ted principally for l1is con.trove::.•sy uitll 
1. Lec;islative Journe.l 1840/41. 
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Governor Sevro.rd of New Yorh:. In fact vrhen he ca::1e into office he 
found a corro spm1clence c;oing on betvTeen t:w exe cu ti ve sof Vir;inia 
cincl Hew Yorlc concel"ning cei'tc:tin fuci ti vc ala ve stealers for y:llom 
the executive of the foruer state hac.l r::1ade denw.nll 011 t:-na t of the 
iatter. "Gilraer took up the matter nitll hils notecl enerGY and IH'OV-
1 
eel himself in every v:ay a match for the v;ily arts of Se\'TQI'(l". 
Gov. Gil~er in a letter to Gov. Seward on April 6, 184o reviev:ed 
the cases and stated the :sesolution clrarm up by the Gener£J.l As-
"lenlbly of Virginia: "The late gover~1or of this ComuonvTe:Llth com-
munic"'.ted to the General Assembly durinc; its recent Ression a cor-
respondence between this departnont and yourself in reference to 
the refus:&l on your part to sv_:L"'rencler Peter Johnson, EdYTarrl S::li tg 
ana Isaac GanRoy, free ~ersons of colaur resident in ~~e State of 
iJeYr York, VJho have been char.c;ocl v;i th the crh1e of ti1eft, n2.:aely 
stealing a slave within the jurip.__!_iction and a:_::.ainst the lavls of 
Virsinia. The Gen(H'al AsfJembly after bestovrine; upo:1 this fmbject 
tlle most deli berate conside:L"ation under t:1e influence of its jtwt 
anc1 nece ssa:cy rec;anl for the ri :._:h ts ofl this Commomreo.l til ai1ll or 
its perfect resroct for the Stette of Bon York adopted cert0.in res-
olutim1s in \7hich tJ:.1ey expressed a deEJil~e tl~<l. t your excellency 
raay be inducec1 to revien the ()'ounc.l vrllich you lw.vo as;:;u:.1cc.l in re-
fercnco to the ri~h ts of thi A state. I h·'-'•S ten the:L~eforc to b:cins 
~liR subject to your consideration indulcing the hope that you will 
obvi··.te tl1e necesEd ty of invoidnc; t.!.w cooperation of <bther slave-
holc:U.ne; ste.t.es by stwh action of tlle ri;)1t of Vi:c::_;i~liD. 011 2·our ptu:,t 
as Yrill restore 
1. Tyler Let~ers end ~iQes of the Tylors p.162. 
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the principles of tl1e Constitution. 11 1 
The r·esolutions dro.vm llp b;>' the GenEH':J.l Asseubly stateu tllnt 
~::.lle refusal o,f.Cthe Gov. of lJevr Yo:cl\: to give up tlle fu:_;itives was 
n violation of tl1e Constitution of tlle Un ~ teL1 States ancl thn t Vri-
()inia nould not a bcmclon lleP ri j.l ts and t'i:wrefore req_ne :; t8d their 
Executive to rel1ev1 tl1e corrl: Sl)ont::l.e~1ce l'ii th Gov. Scrmr·d. Tl1e Gov. 
of Vir;;inic. v;<_-._,g also req_uested to opr;-~l a corr·::sr)Qnclcnce wi tL the 
executive of each of the slace holdin£.5 states asl{il1G 11 tlleir co-
' .... ~ .L , t 11 oe 1orceu ~o auop • 
The Gover::10r of Uevr York sulni t tec1 the cor:cc; spofllle~1cc to 'Glle 
The Let:i slature of Hew York uirl not tllirJc proper to 
act upon it, cm1s:i.derinc:; th1r3 poY:e:c> belone.;inc; to tl1e EJ:ec1).ti ve. 
lJevertheless Gov.Sewal'd delayer_::_ ;:;,nm're:_"~_llG until Sept. 28, 184~ 
Yriwn ( afte:c i:lc:ny r•eq_uc s t fro;rr Gov. Gilner ) he co:;:uni c~:. ted v:i th 
the Virc;inia Executive saJrinc; his reply vn.xr-1 rec.dy c;.ncl noulli_ be for-
warclecl E>.s soon u.D copieJ.. The reply f::..1111lly cc-w1e 1Jov. 5,1340. ~n 
this '!1e ste:;,tccl tlw.t tlle Lieut.-Governor of Vii'C)-~1iD.,prcvious ::.o 
tLis, saYl fit to de;:and th8 run··enrler· of three pc:ccm1s clti:l.l\_)-~(1 
with steali~B a negro slave in the St~to ~f Virzinia; th~t the 
ret~ken and restored to his oaster. Gov.Sewa~d stated that the 
Jaw of ·r Y ' 
- .L' ev; grK clicl not tha~one person could 
be the propel ... ty of a: other ;;.,nd conseq_uently it ui1l not a~._l_::~i t the 
1. Ler;islative Journo.l 1840/41. 
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therefore, refused to Gl.rerencLer tl10 tlwee per>1ol;.s, declaring : "'rl'le 
cxecuti ve of Virc;inia dem.: .. nds nlw.. t is not l~ecoc;ni ?,ed by the Con-
stitution and the executive of this St::>.tc J.eclincs c.J;pliance v1ith 
the tmconstitutional de:Jc..nd"ol 
On Nov. 12, 184~ Gov. Gil:.er (carr~'inc out the i:lStl·uctions 
::::>f the General AsBenbly) sent lettel"S to tL.e Gove1··nors of the Slave-
holding States "req_uestL~1g their cooperation in r,ny necessc.¢--y emu 
propel' ;;~easure be forceL1 to "dnut" (.;~ .J.... • 
'rhe n2.in question he said vms : whethcl" the '..l . c o:1 s t t·A.. U.tl on 
continue to c_:.ffo:cd to tlw slave·- lwldine; states that lJl"otect~.on 
which vra s e :xpe c ted by the so an<l le si:_,necl by all the states. "rrhe 
Gover~or of New York has refuseu to surrender these fusitives fro~ 
justice on the dEu and of Virc;inia bGcause they al"e clJ/tr.~ecl ·;:i th 
havii1g ·stolen a slave and boc:mse s12.very is not recot_;ni zed by the 
l "'\1'S "" ·.Te 'T ~·~,.~ ..,,, "· t ·· ·· t ~ · t · 1 t' t "'' ,.. c ·1s L 1• t't u, I;_ 0.!. !J \ lOl .r:..,. 0. 0. l caiLlO DO I.~ll.i.l21 alnec ·na- u!l•:: 01 ''u-"L-
~ 
tiono.l rirshtspf the slavellolding st:o.tes ~mve :wt bec1 reco.:.;:1ized 
by the laYrs of Nevr Yorlc, they arc hecessu.:rily recoc;ni z,ed oy eb.ch 
state of the Union so lone; as the fccler:::.;.l co::.1sti tut,ion contLlU8S to 
oe 1 the supreme lo.vr of t,he lrmu 1 11 2 
cooperate: " • 1 ltl(L this c;_w: s tion o.s hel' o·;;n, out 
0.S invoJ£vL1g princi~Jlc s of tJ.w ut::w st co~1:=:.eo_nonce to ~).11 tl~e c to. tes. 
Thus she desired to confer vri th :1er si:=;tel' stc:.tcs as to tlJ.e ::wde 
actio:-... Since non-slavehcl~inc; st~tcs Tio~ld only fool a coner~l 
to Legislative Joun1~l 1840/41o 
2o Ibid. 
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Lec;i sla ture cloes 11ot suc;:=cR t any S::Jt:Ci~ic line o~ol~cy as lD::ely 
to be cLlopted. llCl"Si S ts in 
bi t:ce.l"Y clemanc.l. you .:J.re a:wo.re bv 
oJ tlw re solu tioa of our 
Le::::;islatul"e thctt ti~e Stc:;,te of Virc;h1.ia does J.lOt i~tencl to 8Ub:.,it to 
so dangerous ~nd palpable a violence of our compact. Tie desire to 
know whether those sto.tes vt.1o li~:e ou:"sclvos h:c~'!G peculiar intc:rc:::;ts 
involved in this o_ues"':;ion concur inour cm1viction of l'iC)lt <11ll i.:1 our 
resolution to IJ.aiatd :1 then.]) 
gn Dec. 2,1840 Gov.Gil~Jel'' co:·_mu:rhico,tecl Y:ith Llle Senate <-.:.11\.1 House 
e;rettecl that the sovereicni ty of so ponerful:a st2.te as Hew Yol'lc 
vms invoiced for the first tine to extenuate theft, or to sl~ielll fu;:~-
itives from justice. He also stated: that the Constitution and Act 
of 1793 ( Act passed by Congress providing specific neasurcs for the 
apprehension of fugitive slaves and for tho surrender of fugitives 
from justice) both required.that the fugitive should be delivered 
up. The Lesislature w::ts sorely offended at the action/of SeYmrcl ancl 
resolutions uere passed at the session in 1840 imposins restrictions 
Ibn the trade of Hew York. With this exception no further step v;as 
taken. The affair reul<-,_ined in this situation until in r.:arch 1841 .. 
when the Governor of Ne1v yOrl<: de1:1anded of the Governor of Vir;i:1ia 
a fugi ti v~ fror:_: justice lee;ally charc;ed vri th the cri:::e of forcel"Y 
in that State uho v:as confined in Vrre;inia. Gilner \7as a nan V!(lOSc 
vrorcl YTas as good as his >Jond and he e:nphatically refl{ccl to respect 
the ric;hts of New York until. the call of Virc;lnia had bee:1 respected! 
1 • Le e;i sla ti ve J ourn:;.l 1 840/41 • 
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But the Lec;islature too~\: a nev; tacli:, not exactly consistent y;i th 
its vigorov.s course of the YJ.cE:.r before 1 • A resolution vms .c:.:.1ppt-
ed, I.rarch 20,.18/.·J, disapproving of the refusal of GU .. er on ""G.:le 
g:oound that 2n'br:eachcof.: 1.the Constitution 11 anc1. the comity of nations 
01.., tl1e p~·tl't of l''ev.r """·AJr" coul'' · · t · ti ~ · ·1· .:.1 .~ "· • ' -~-u ... -" 0.. no JUS ry a Slr.n :tar co1.J.:rRe on u ·1e 
part of Virc:;inia2 • The next mcrninc; Gov. Gih1er 1 s renic;na tion v;as 
in the hands of the Assembly v~o Tierc astounded at the result of 
their action. Gil:r1er resigned becc.use his opinions and convic.tions 
of c1uty to the State Yroulc1 not allow hir.1 to conforrit to tl:e action 
of the Legislative.Depart~ent. 
Durins thef\e years Gj.luer \'las ::m D.rc1ent ad:·lirer of Hen-.::r·y 
Clay as the leader of the Whig party. In February of 18LO v:llen 
Henry Clay came to Ricll!":'lond Gov. Gil:::er no.f1 invitec1 to r. public 
cUnner c;iven in his honor by soUJ.e of the citzens of Richmond, but 
due to a previous en0 ager:1en t he had to de cline the in vi tc-t -::,ion. In 
his reply he expressed his hi~1 estimation of Clay, revealinG a 
cert~Lin prophetic insi0ht as to the c;reat plo..ce tLe 11:Jlill uoy of the 
Slashes " ·would holcl in his country 1 s annals. 
Richnond, Feb. 19, 1840. 
GentleTJen 
I have had tho satisfc~ction to recci ve your communicc: ... tion 
of this clay invi tine; ue, on behalf of the ci t?.ons of Riel:. .:ond, 
to a public c.linne r on tho 25th ins t. in honor of I.:r. Clay. I hc~c1. 
pl"eviously nacle arPanF!:eE<Cl1 ts under the kind inc1ul :.:;once of the House 
of Delegates, to devote a fevr clays to my fawily and business in 
the county of Albemarle and leavinc; this city to:.tor:c"O\l :-:wri:ling, I 
sha.ll not possibly retu~n until after the periocl. you h~wc imlicatec.l. 
I take this occasion, ho~evcr, to assure you that it will 
R.hm.ys afforcl we nleasure to testify ny hi[5}.1 sense of the distLlc;uis-
hed public services whicL entitle your guent to the toi:en of csteer;1 
nhi ch you de si £:.11 to be s t!bw on i-:.i:-:1.. It :l. s true <;.s you in tim2. to, 
1. Legislc:Ctive Journnl 1840/41.Could not cliscover Vihy Lee;islo.ture 
chapged its policy. 
2. Ioid. 
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that I,Ir.Clay norl occupies a position before the ~\.!bllp,~/fiiAch:\)n­
a'Jles his countrymen to rec:;arc!.. h::m ni tll that justice a;.ii.lc-.iml:5u.'r'ti:a.f:-~; ~ 
i ty by which his menor':r Tiill be cherished in future histo'ry;-<'i'l;l1d:.-· ;<j 
:wn of all p[;.rties nill cheerfully av:ard to hin 2.11 e:;:inent plc..ce · \. 
o.;Jone::; American patriots and St:~tes:-.tan. His friends cm1 nor; have 
LlO motive to exagerate his merits, \Vhile his politicc:,l advers~1.1'ios 
could never detract from them, vri thout ir:1po.i'rin~ the 1ust1,o of a 
t1o.ne Yillich y:ill be aclmmdoded by posterity c:.s one of the beacons 
of hiR ase. No difference of political ~entiment nor party re-
sentnents should induce a generous people to 1vi thhoulcl. the tribute 
of their applc,use from one v:hom Virginia rrill be alYiays proud to 
au~ber among her most gifted sons. 
I annex a sentiment, 5entle2en, which nay (recall) the re-
.:w:.:1brr.nce of 11 auld lc::.ng sync 11 in the l:2.ndred boso:1s -Vir;-clnia c:mc.l 
Kentucky - u11itecl indissolubly by nature, mo..y their m0ra1 c..nd 
intellectual enersics agree as in 1798-9 to maintain the riQ1ts of 
the States and secure t11e liberties of the people. 
With esteem etc. I have the honor to be 
Your obedient serv~nt 
Thpnas Vl.Gilmer. 
In another letter Yii'i tten to Fr11nklin r.:inor durine; this period 
Gov. Gilmer gave his opinion of the otl.wr great clw.npion of his 
party - Daniel Webster. His vie1vs of tho e s ~,i;;w. to of the l:~an show 
that they are not colored v,ri th his political faith. 
Ri chnond, Jan. 15, 1841. 
Dear Frank : 
I receiv·ed your lc,st letter ycsterd:oy and beint:; a r:wre 
puhctual correspondent hasten to repl~ to it. I cared little ab?ut 
the republication of the facts of the (essaya ) I mentioned and ao 
not knovr that mv destinies v1ill be materic:.lly effP.ct<=•·"! any nay by 
. t T .J • . t t" '1 ..... l • hey containocl nh.:;.t I estee::10d sound Vlews aEl o'"' ne u.UulCS 
of' our party in 1838 o..nd Villich I think peculiarly i::Iportc;.nt to be 
remefubered now and hence I desired to promul5e ~1e~, merely to 
acquit o.yself of ':J.Y cluty 2.nd let it oe :moY:n that I v;o..s so far con-
sistent alh1 oouncl. You say notl1ins of Tom 1 s viev;s <cS to :ty corTes-
pondence ~ith Gov. Seward. Ho has caintained a studied silence, 
'.vhicl1 induced me to anprohend he vr:-..s ;:J.ot very favoJ."a~Jlc to ~::y 
interc:st. I sent hin· a copy. Eis papel' is ro.thol, 9, pool"' coilCE:j."'l1,, 
I think, and seems to h~ve disap~ointed public expectation alto~otner. 
~{e has approved \'lepster's appo2.ntnont a.s Secrot:::ry octr St&.te, anct 
l<! t ~, , r"'' · · · -"" · r~'o,-~ .. rle ·--l~r,-,,e I 
,, quo en oy t;.1e NtellJ.:.5enco:, :::.s a Sl:)1 J.l'o,J .n.L (..' •. (," - , 1 • ·"'"' 
~l'!.ortld supnose tho1"e cam1ot be nore th~~l one hun~l~:u vo~e s ·,·i~:o .- _,_._. 
~'1 oulcl approve it. It is uni vc:::: r,:: 11~' !Ll f\Bpproveu !"18 ::."'e oy ow: l1cu uJ, 
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and letters l1nve been vrri tten by evEn~ybocly who could nri te to 
Whsllington entreating our friends there to <:wert so heav;y and dis-
aJ.s trous a calamity. If not averted it luoclrs us in to a coclmd ha.t 
i;1 Vireinia and everywhe:!:'e. The editors of the Vlhie (or rat:1er the 
senior of the concern ) , I believe, is :_the only VihiG he:ce Yrho n.p-
PIJI'oves, and his article a fe17 d:J..ys since, lilcc To~n Wood's, \7ill 
seer:J. to ~~mclo what the Vlllole party are t:eyins to effect. The vice-
J:)l''esident ancl all the Southern ','lhic;s at i'lashinston thin:: as y;e do 
on this point. Tyler wrote me he would cor.,,e ancl stay v:itl1 ue dur-
:ln"'" Har:t•ison's visit hel'e, ancl I shall try tlle~1 to 5et ,:Tebstcr 
put into so1:1e dar}: corner, or throYm overboard entirely. He is a 
Federalist of the worst die, a blackguard and ii'Ult;ar debauchee; anc1 
V.Jt for his splendid talents would be in jail, or on so:.:e dunc;llill. 
:J:e won't do, and tlle nen who cline; to him can' t fl tancl. 
You asl: :ne i7ho is to ~o to the Senate No. 1. I D.nsvrer 
Rives, I suppose. Y0u as~;: as to Ho.2. ~ron SlL'l infor::w.tus. ~ .. any 
hrNve spol:en to r.1e about runnine; for both places. I have invn.:."':t.ably 
hnswered that I did not seck either, ancl v;ishm1 it distinctly anc1 
l"i:1pl1a tically 'lmderRtood that I would not be in D.nybotly 1 s v1ay, nol" 
nnbarrass :1y friends. If after so bronc1 e1. decJ..:·n"c. tion tJ.1ey can 
·:.cree, as I suppose they nill on c.o~Je other, of course I sl:.all not 
i)e the L1an. If, ho':'l8Ver, they fincl cliffi cul ty, L<.S so:.1e of our 
friends apprehend, I ;Jay be chosen as a deL1ier rec.ort. I th;..'..n:: 
2'0U for you advice. Do 2rou observe any symptc;a of too ,,mch anoi tion? 
I thouc;ht I ho.cl been very r~oct.est and self-denyi~1G 1 and surely the 
c;rouncl I take and have t·~Jre.n for tYlo yec~rs as to proffen~(l_ l!TO'"' 
:notion to the Senate entitles me to a verclict of aco.uittal i'ror:1 a 
charge of restless ambition. I try to be, as fm• as vain ''wrtal 
can be, devoted to t~e public good, ~lile I cannot help feelinG 
era tified by the confidence of ~:1y countrymen c:.n(l their de sire to 
prcr:J.ote i.le. I do not rwan to run ahoG.cl of the public ·::ish on 
t!~is head .• 
'.Tle are all Ylell except rw self. IIy health llas not been 
cood for c. :Jonth, though it is nencling. 
Love to all, 
Having voluntarily retired fro~ the Chair of State Gil~cr 
threw hicself once more uith increased zeal and industry ir1to his 
profession.. Such. a nuu1 was 11ot per:::i tted lone to rer:;c~in in ln"i-
Vat l . " rr t , 1 ·t1 ''F • "' "" 'l~rr;.:_~ ~•.ia ancl ·· e J.Ie. ·1e VJas pro:c1ptly a.:en up o;y ._le ••J.1J.i:;>=>.oJ., .;... -:.... · 
~he people of his district soon after elected llin to Cono"ess. 
His attitude toward the Con3ressional ~ppointcent was clc~~ly sta-
1 
eel in the folloninG letter to ~.:r. Strother. 
Strother y;as a :~c~ber of the Bouse of Delecates. 
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I.!c.'.rhJl 3, 1 841 • 
:.:y Dear Sir : 
Unclerstc-:.nclinc:; tlw t you hG.ve eeen J:incl enou::);. to think 
::1e v:ortlly of the seat in the United States Senate i7llicil is to be 
conferred by the General As senbly to-day, I tate the liberty of 
expressins to you -very co..ndid.ly -::;;.y ','lishes o.ml foclin.:.;s on the 
occasion. This is one of those honors of the st~to n:1ich is 
neither to be sought :10r declined, yet there c.;Te peculio..r rec..sons 
·which induce me at this tic:1e not to enbarrass any o~1e in casting 
his vote, nor would I accent the distinction at the hand of a 
reluctant Legislature. J.t- is a distinction :-,10:ceover •;:hich sllOulcl 
belong to the state and ~ot to mere party. 
I run inforraecl tl1a t sone doubt has bee~1 expre ssecl as to 
c..y opinions on the subject of a ')Jnited States Banl{ r:.ncl the clis-
tri l:.lution of the proceeds of the publ:1.c l2..nc1s. If you hear it re-
peated I will be oblic;ed to ;you to c;,o r::e the justice to state thc,t 
my opinions have underg;one no chance on these q_uef',tions. I have 
.~~lwo..ys resarded a national bank as both unconstitutionc.l an<.l in-
expedient and I au still in favor of <.listr-ibuting the surplv.s 
proceeds of the lTUblic lands. Tihen this subject vms under consid-
er~tion in the House of Delegates some ye2rs since, I was in tije 
chair ancl gave a silent vote. I tl:en thoug:.ht honever, as I now 
clo that it vrould unwise ancl clc:.nc;e::.~ous to distribute the ~;ross pro-
ceeds of the lands,thereby crec..ting a vacuum in the treasury which 
uust be filled from other sourcesof revenue. 
I am un-
nisrepre-
:::e to a 
I have alluded to these subject non because 
v;illing under any circ1...:u."1stances to be o:isunderr.tood or 
sen ted, and because I a:~1 in a position ':rhich deprives 
greo..t extent of the means of exnlanation or defense. 
With m.:my thanl;:s for- the 3enerous confidence, whi c:i1 
thou&1. alr:1ost a stran;er to you, I he,ve recei vecl at your ho.nct.s. 
I re::1ain, 
Your hu:.:'lble servant, 
Thom2 .. s •,rr, Gilraer. 
Even though Gilmer stated in the above letter that he did ~lOt 
seek the posiG..Lon yeG J.ll April, 1841 he VT<.1.8 put.. in no:1i,1.aticm i'0:r." 
Congress by the Whig8 of Louisa C01...mty asainBt Jaaes ::.Ga.l'ln.nd,a 
Conservative. 1 Gilmer in his letter of reply e~phatically deao1...u1-
ce<l the Banl-: and ~r..et was elected by the i7hic;s as "every inch a 
""t' · ' G., ' 1 · "At a-~..,_---:<>+.-OJ. 11e meeting in Louisa along va t1l J._ner s l'ep y • "'::;;"' v 
1. Tyler: Letters anc.1 Thieqbf the T~rle::.~s, Vol.I p.444 
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inc Gf. a>portion of: the Ylhiss of Louisa, held at the Court Hour;e 
Ol-1 Sa turclay, ·tJ1e 1 Otu_~l_ o·.t"' Apl"'l. 1 , 1840 · · v , on not10"1, Yllllia:,1 1~ • .1\.'nbler 
vvas called to the chair and F.W.Jones appoL1tecl Sec1'et~:.1oy ••.• 1st 
resolved : that Thomas ·.'T.Gil:i1er,Esq.,is the fit and ruitaiJle per-
son to oe voted for oy the Whic;s of the Al oemarle (U strict as 
tllei:!."' representative in the next Congress of the United Btates. 
2nd resolved : that John Slater, :L~a thaniel r_r:lOap-
son a11cl Tobias S.Ge.llis e1.re etppointecl a co::mittec to infol"';~: ~.rr·. 
Giluer of the no:;1ina tion. 11 
Gilmer's reply was as follows: 
Richmond., April 12, l.84t. 
'ro z:essrs. John Slater, F.VJ.,Jones,~Tatllat1iel Tl10upson a~1cl Touias 
S.Callis, committee. 
Gen tler::1en: 
. I have recei vecl your communication of the 10th ins t. 
cover1n6 resolutions of a portion of the \n.1i:;s of Louisa, reco;J-
mencling l!le as a sui table person to be voted for by the YlhiGS of--
the Aloc:narle district as a repre.cJenteotive in the next Con2;resn 
of the United States. 
Previous to the last Albemarle court, I had receiu-
ec.l many urgent sollcitations from every count~' of t}le (listrict;--
and in a public in tervievr fun that clay vri tll r.:r. Garlo.ncJ., I pro-
posed to hh1, to obviate all difficult;>' m1.cl e~nbr-..rrasnmeilt to our-
selv-es or our friends, that an eq_ual nu,ber of Ylhi;_:;s and Con-
servatives, selected from any pr every part of the district, sl:oulu 
decide vrhich of us should be the candidate. This proposition was 
~wice mo.cle by me and t·uice rejected by r.:r. Garland •.••. Since that 
tL1e I have reed. vecl nuuerou:s evidences of the deteraination of 
ny frierids in various parts of the district to l10lcl a poll for ue •.. 
Every American JJUSt ()e sensible that in their prc,-sent pos-
ture, our public affairs require firn, united ancl enel"'(Setic coun-
cils. The threatening aspect of our forei::;n relc:.tions ~·,·iti1 one 
of the ~ost nowerful Euronean nations, a nation TiiU1 w~om we have 
~~lready twic~ involved in""war; the nu:11erotw causeR of c.louwstic ex-
ci te:11ent resul tin'" from conflic:Es of interest or opinion; the ::md. .... 
den and 1 nznen ted 2?e:·:i f:'.e of a pre slden t, who hc.vl ;bee11 c::~lle(L to the 
helm of State by an unexa:~lplecl !J.D.jol,ity of Lis cmmtr;jr!.len, and be-
fore he had orr·a~1izecl an Aclr.!iniRtrr.:,tion fro1:1 Yrhj_ch so nuch Yn.s 
hopec"t.J all aclr11gnish us that it is our c.lut;y to ae:;ree wht:r·e ·;re cu1 
~.ncl differ onlj; vrhere vre must. It is a source of e:;reat consolation 
and encoura3e1,1ent under these circur::;;tanccs that the executive 
L ----------- ------------------------- ---------
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trust of the Federal e;overn;.;en t has devolved o.:.l one who is v:ell 
1mov!il ancl justly app~ociateu in 'Jir.::..;inia, and who co:::cs up to the 
s t-:ndn:d P.::'e scr~ be~_ o~, o~tr J~fferson in lwncsty, aapaci ty , and. fid-
ell t.y t..O t11e Co!1StJ. tuu.LOr1. J. venture to S<l.y tlw.t ._Tohn 'r·rler will 
never d.isappcint ti:w conficle11ce that h.:.-~s been reposeLl L;,.~ :li;'1i tll:..-.t 
he '-''ill :{'e[;[H'd his own anc1 every other office unr.l8r t!.1e t_;overn:.wnt 
a A ~ sacl~~cl trust, crea tecl for the public sood, ancl not for a p~:.rty 
or Ior prlvate eruolu:nent •.•. A u.niot1 has bee11 effe:ct.eLl thl'OUGJ.wut . 
the United States,a;,-.ogg ::ten of-vm:ious f3hades of -:-y·liticctl opi11io:-;. ;:.,_ 
as to the fu.nclar.:ental priaciples of e.;over·:-lJ,lent, y:flich lv~s for its 
ob~ect, 011 one side, to SUi3taj_n, ilil,i., on the ot~FJl', to expel t,lle 
lettJe admintstration. Tlle l~1te presiclenJc,i:_·c election, nllilc it uf-
for(1s a/strons c;ua:eanty th::tt the conte:.1pL"tuu rofoL, L1 the abu>es 
of tlle Federal c;ove:cn 1ent !.l1J..,c: t ,)r) <.:.c .~:n: ·.:•li;;)_lh1, ::t ::'.~or·ds also an 
opportunit.y L1dced, it cre:J.tes alil10''t cfnecr;sc.~ity, S:nr pe::,r:Oics to 
occnpy tovmrd.s one a110 ther, and tow<U?rls tiw .Srec,.t l(,;:','''c-1.:0."(: 0 o L' ~ov­
el''ll8i1t posi timJ.s at once , 20:-ce n::c tural c:mc.1 : tOl'c :r;<:.triotic. li'o"t' 
SO~J8 Jrer.t~efJ lJ~lRiJ, !).'_~l·:_~iGf1 l1C~'!(: l;p(-~lJ. ··.ct~~·.:.~ :(J:i·~ n'~ .f"'t~~,,.:.,~:·l~;~J to . .18!1 
then to !."J.easures, and. hence '.Ve h~-;,ve fmm(l tli<.,t, )'l t.:1·-- .··e:~·-':·'i:io'' 
~""~~ ·:·,~-,r~~ f;-:-,qiJ· ~J·,-.-(l ()-:~ -~·.l.pr1-,~ .... ~~- t)-. .,.,~_::t,l;li:Y' ~~l'""t . .&..LO po·1r-r,::-,l"l +1)t-::. CO'U.Jl:-.-,'~, 1" ~.r.:o c.~l-.. ,:lfl 
- ·~ • - >- '- - -' • 1 I' ... ".- "·- ... - ' - - .,A J, U 1'") J 1 _, ' ',.).,...., V -' 1J ... .j .- - -."-' () 1 ..... -~ \.'-
n··l(- "'r'\.-,-,...,.f-··r ~-J"1f~c.,··r(~ ~-- ··c~,- ...... ..,. .J.c e1·1 -... ....... ., ,,_ -) '-,..../ ~-" ··l 1 r _,:.. .; .i....;l"t.....!. '.J;; 1..!.. _, !.~:.·_-; -'- ..L-~.1 c.! . .'·:-··J.l"-~(·-: t• , ... i.--l.l.::_,(,'J.'I_, (::!.\._ ,;, f_ll-,!:.~-'1 !•'-( .... '~J_)rJ··· '!.£ ~ 
2-ct of their 2.dninistl'ation vrhich :nust Pel~r on the y;idcl.Oiit uml. jtw-
tice of its ;~-:eo:aures for popular Sl...lppol't, end ·:1hich cannot llo op---
posed unless its ::lo<:o.f>ures re11cl.er it" obnoxious to OlJ.:;J02i l~j_on. \Tnilo 
every Wllie in Virsin:..a is cm1tent to subjeut the prcFJent o.dr,linis-
tration to the tests of the Constitution :_Glcl of fic1eli ty to t!1e 
public interest, no Deaocrat, it is hoped, v:ill conLle:.al Hil,ltout a 
fc..ult, OI' J:'efu.Be to sive it a fail~ a.nr.J_ i::.partial trT .. il. Uncler 
these cir·cuJ!lStances, I au at a lo::c1s to 9e1~ceivc tile object or pro-
priety of any 2::an occupyinG toVT:'.r,J.r-; l:.l1e pre Rent c.Hk1inj_s trD.tion tlle 
9osi tion _of Conservative. It either L:lplie s eLi s t,:c·1..t:-~ t of t.:wse 
responsible loP the a'-b1inL::~.::'D.tior1 of tl.le sover·:r.wnt, or: ..~. deter-
raina tion to naintain under any ci:::-·cu:,lsto.nce s, a pt.u-·ty o:c'c;ani zo. tim1 
distinct frorn both the other pnl'tioE'/of the c"Lc .. y. 
r1· - " J • " .... · - " • -· ' ·- - • 1 -- t'le 
.Llle CUl'.L'i3!.1CJ, i.l.~l<.t G1l(; ·,l()li_f! n:•. Cr).!_J_f··'~ •. ·. '~ : .. ~··- .. '.1'.')'- 0 I 
Federal revenue, have been subjects of absorbinG intorent for so~e 
- + A -'- t• ~ • ,. ·~ 1 ,! • . Jears pas ...... ._..~sa reprcs~::l1va lVe ana an ll1CLlVlU.1JO.. , =!= 1i2,ve oeen 
opposed to tho charter of a na tionnl bank, bee<<.. use I ·have seen 110 
sufficient reason to recar: it either as a poTieP specifically 
granted, or as a necessa:cy and proper :!1e&l1S for C1:U'l'Jinc; into ef-
fect the commercic;,l, the fi sc2.1, OI' any ot.he::.·· of tJ.1e poriel'S vc:. f;:t:cf( 
by tge Con•:ti tution in the Fede::."'al c;ovei-JEient. Heither the pov:el~ 
to coin :Joney and re;ulate the value tl.ler-eof, ol~ to la~~ :.11cl col-
lect, taxes,duties, etc. ,o::c to rec;ulate COill.lGl~ce, involves, in iT'J' 
opinion, that of recuL;. tins the ctn->rency, e:-::c:l~ .. nge s, incli viduc~l 
or corporate obliL:;rct:.i.ons, ol' a.ay otl1er repl"'<?Se:ntative of c::.··ec';__it 
vrhicll Drivate contract or the lawn of States nay s<::.nct.:i..on. ·.I 
Yrus OTJTJosecl to the re;::ovP.l of the cle'losi ts from the ioLJ.el' l:h.n~-: o:i 
of tll~-Unitecl States, anc.l to ti:e Sub-~Tl"'C::tsury oill, y;;l:i.Cll tLoul);. 
it be cane a lan on the 4t}l oi '-T:1:t;:r 1· .~t, i1c.u=3 never oee,1 cmi:'o:ccetl 
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oy its friendr3 or foes. i.7hile I thL11: the State bG.n:cs the Scl..fcst 
~nd most convenient depositories of the public revenue, I rec;ard 
the for:-Jer ScJle;~1G Of P:8i1eNtl de<)OHi ts Or' anv qC~'e·. 1e r'L'·l·i e 1', DC>r' 1i 1-.s \....J - . , _.... -r) ~~ - J.. '- ' - J _., J.; .; .•• - v 1-
t"iwse ban::::~ to t:cacle on the revenues of t!w c:;overnraen t, as t~1e 
unst oh10X1ous of all s~rste~:s J•3t tried. I rec:;arcl the princiDle 
v:llich co11 t.em:;:Jla te s a se:::-mrr:1.tion of the revenue of the cover!Ll~ll t 
from the fnndR of +.i1e Banl( rw <:1. soun(l one, o.nrl I believe it L:r.~r be 
ac?~:x::;,:Jlished, as far clf3 it i~i (l.esiraole or safe, by clepositir<.:. t~1e 
plt Dll C :10~ 1e:r 3 rH:; U l U.ll~r '~J-:_ '-'-~ _(• .. ~) .i 1., :~-i. " 
tiJ:ie c;ive his opinlons on public lRR>J.'"Jf~. 
, 2.-4 i . 
I e"n;ec·~ to -,·o to 1;r,,.,.t.~ ·1·-+-o·- 0'1 'Ti'·l'l' '"l"'V I "'PC)'tl 1-
• • • • • .. .r'.....;., lJ w ·~ ,t...._~ol J.! uv ll - .... \...f_ •• v • .:.:.> '-; u 
:T;nc"U::w rmd I.:on<la~r thel"C as I c:~.::-:e o·l; z.~i:10c1 rrith his TJ<:'jl:;st~' on 
jcn::_ cUI c;rem.1s, took :,w se<tt in t~w House, ctc.,ctc., ':!:l:o:::.'o in 
110\V n cle.~:cl sec:. at VlaEf:~7..ncto~.1,- al1. rl.1·1:~ict:r fol') tl1e ex tx~a. r-:e:nsiollj 
G.'" r '"" 'u·,oclv 'sn'-' c· Ul r, -'- ·i ·- --.· "' . ., ,:; '1 oi'o(i 'T ~?-.1 O''·T' ·--: '" '' ·rr J.' 11' "l . -'-,'" + 1' "" -'- 0 '11· . .,_,D'""tl Vv-.J \J l- -"-' V,;lJ_._l.LL,;; C:..l.l\...4.. 1 U -"-' .t\...;. \J..lJ.>' (.,,1_ 1 l 1 ;_. l;.l,..C-U 1._t lJ tw~) '-' • 
The Pre siclei1t told ::w :-.t c;ood r'.,c~:..l a bou t.....,hi s" view~, co tc., c tc., 'iJu.t :'.s 
I a~::1 ~1ot n.t li be:ctv to bl"oalc the Beals. leD.st said. soo~1est ;:;m1(lt:cl. 
I thi::.ic" vre shall have a short session. ~.:issouri :J.n{i 
==ississippi 1Jein::; absent is 0. COO(l CXCU88 for> llOt ::.c;it.·~tl~lJ 0811-
eral aue stions, and thel'fore "" fort'l'.na to occur::·c:nce, I t~li:-:1:, in--
~-, ,.r·es ·1-'- odJ.'tiG'1 o""' ...,l"_._l."'S e-~~ I 'le"'·" '0_._,,,_, o"' ·'·'·o 
·u.:ie p -· ~ Gi u p ~-) _... J! .1- pr;...~, tJ t; , .... u•....; • 1 o~.L 1... u.:.J.-11(., l. lnl 
cl"w,ir except 13ene1"al rumors not to be reliecJ. em. I lw.ve no ex-
pee ta tion of success, c.nd hope ;:ry friends r::c.i,::e no co.J.cula tions--~or 
me. "Blessed a:ce thc~r t~?.t expect ai ttle , fol" they r.llall not be 
disappointed. 11 
Drop me o. line occD .. sionc:-"lly, ancl rer::cih1Jor :1e to your 
vrife, Aunt Sarah, ~-:.nd Uncle Dicl{, ancl everybod.y tlw .. t c<J.rc;s for· 
Your friend, etc., 
TilmilaR II.Gil:ler. 
\7a.sllinc;ton, July 2;, 1 841 . 
DeD.r Fr('"'.nl{: 
•...•. I have no nevrs. EverythinG hero ;')asset~: co:.J.-
prehcnsion; but the ca-t~ 1vill be out tl1e bac;, I suprlofe, ~~oon. 
l10pe for the best, and if Tyler is :il'In ~;,11·J. tl'UO <~ll in vroll. 
FG.i til fUlly y OlJ.l" s' 
'.lho:~1r.:..s ,,7. GiLter 
I 
DurinG the scs~;ion of 1841 tlle Fisc:al Ba~1~: Bill \'70.S fought 
stubbornly in the Senate. 
30 
Senn.te July 27th by a b;::;.re majority. The bill :t10Vl v:en t to the 
-
House. fn that boc1y Gilt:er ho.d the d.2.y before co:Jc to <::. co1.1ple te 
understanding rri.. th his i7hic friends. For seven yco..rs he llo.cl been 
a nei!lber of the ':!hie; party nncl hcc.L1 t1:ou::;ht lle tmderstood their prin-
piples, but it seerrred he s,?..icl, that he l1..::.d been actii1£5 under so::1e 
delusion. IJov; that they Here all here to:::;cth er he \7<'.11 ted to tell 
tller:J. thc:'vt they need not e~:pect his coo:peration :..f .:: n<:'.tiono..1 banl;: 
or a disturbance of the co~i1pronise act wa.s their object.~ 
ln spite of the stroqg oppm1i tion ibo the Fi seal Ban~;: Bill by 
Gilmer, Henry YTiBe anc1 others, it finall~r ps.s>~ecl the IIouse o..nd v;~s 
sent to President Tyler Tiho proaptly vetoed it. In a letter to 
Franlr:lin I.Iinor Gilmer called attention t0 l:i s speech concerning 
the Fiscal Ban~ Bill: 
House of Representatives, July 2~,1841. 
Dear Frank : 
I h::we ffi[~de a speech to-clc-~y \'lhich I ·.wuld be slo..cl for 
you and our friends c:;enerally to .sec. It t.:hall oe r::ci t te!1 : .. nd 
published trywrrow; but thiA speech I vrifll-l to ll:cve correetly un-
clerRtoocl, as I thL1k it ~~iill g;-cOYi ':iho is Y.'llO, ~:.ncl ':.'lw..t if; Y:hc.t hcl~e, 
and nhy the sar:1.e hc::n~:Jony c.loes not cxi st nor, UJ.~<. t ll•-.s e;~i s r,c~. I 
nill ~l~Y .tnd ~~c:e t so;;w CO]:) iS n to Cllm"lot t? S'.tiJlc by our ~O~lrt -~ 
VJ'llo rnll run for the Hou::<,e of Dclec;c."- tc s lG poor Coles .:,)1, .ce • You 
should be the r:1an, if it 1:wets rri tl: tLc ~yublic r~ppro1J:-,tiC)~1. -I 
have ::nuch to sB,y to you, but find no tide to ~-.-::."ite. R.:i.·v·cr, ir: very 
corclial vri tll ·ne, connult ,rc, me, etc., au')Ut evc:cytl1inc;. He i:{ :lOt 
in soocl spirt-is. 
God bless you, u.nd libve to all e.t Ecic;e::10llt. 
Tho: 1.:::. s :;r. G: l::w 1~. 
Vlhen the. 1.1hi3s brolce with Pre siclen t Tyler Gil::1er re:::o..L1Ccl 
foP?. n~~tinnDJ. oanlr:. Tyler's closc::t frlcm~.s , \Use, Q:.ilm.er <1nll 
Upshur r;cre lG10~'.Tl1 as tlw 11 Corpol'Etl Is Guc.rd ll. 
G 0 l ' '1 • n .L'- 27·'·'' C0"1''l'(-" S" rl_uer i7Ill e a :l1c::1 ocroi ulJ.e Li• J. G .• '-' 
1. Letters and TiEws of the Tylcrs Vol-.I p 58. 
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:eeolected in 1843), vn::s in favor of retrenchnent ·,ncl reform. In 
!:,he session of 1842 GiL1er vn~s Cho.ir:.:o.n of the select co::li•littec on 
Retrenchment. \7hen the civi~ cmJ cliplor:L"ltic appropriation bill 
w~s discussed Gilmer wns on el i t b · .. pos c .:,o ex ra nwney eJ.nc [:.pproprir.;. ted 
for extra help. 
very little to doJ Because Gil::10r recor:u:l8nded v.CJ.rious retrench-
metns in the Civil Service he won the honora~le sobri~uet of 
"Re trenchlllen t Gilmer. 112 
A letter v1ritten in 1843 shor;ecl/his desire to ho.ve the finan-
cial question explained satisf<:;.ctorily to the peollle. He felt th::.t 
the approachinc; contest (premmmbly the Pre:si::lentio.l election ) de-
pended gre.c!l.tly on a true understancling of these financial issues. 
Dear Sir3: 
( Copy) Charlottesville, Jul;y 12,1843. 
J. 
. find from r2UCh in tercolu~se y;i th the r)eOple tlla t the cl1icf 
s tw11bline;~ block vri th nan•r vrho hc.,vc llercto:'ore onDoted. tl1e ;_,eastU'c s 
of the national republican part,y, is the prevniil110 bel~.ef tl::ct t the 
a~5cmcy of govern::1ent by neans of a 11at~onal. ba~-l~:,p~,ol:,ec~ivc c""..utics, 
e.:,c., can not only prevent ~oney fr~J oecoQlD~ sc~rce, uut ac-
tually ualr:e it plenty. I t i8 D. pe.rt of our ~wslilre to ascri~~e our 
. .... t "- J ' -'-h . ' . 1 • 0 . l 1 ' DJ..Si.or·uni::S uO any cause raGner u,an our ovm ::crt-:•.lP·Cl'e:,.L n, :.1'.c 
hence while ::wn ar>e generally ready to clairrr tlle c::coCli t of i_5oocl for-
tll.ne to the·,nselves, the;y· ar'e apt to ascribe tl1eir oacl to ;over:-J.::ient. 
The convlc tion that sovernments of lirli terl povrers cn.!1:1ot lec;i s12.te 
for the cxclusi ve benefit o:L any pol~tion of t:;e peo~)lc is enert<~incc1 
b~ many in tl1e abst:c8.ct -v;ho yet resist itJs applicatio1:. ·_ .T~le c;en-
• l • , t .r:< 4- ; 1 ' • , • T 1" 1 11 •o-era~ pectmJ.ary e~J.D2.I'l''ass:;:en s O.L otT counur~r t::.llc.~ .:,r:.e J..n<J.l'v. :...'",c~l. 
suffering which has encme(l., have CB-'tJ.~erJ. a great ::w.ny i~1telli3ent 
and patriotic persons to for~:et the lessous of thell~ onn expel~ience 
and the Qiaastrous fluctuations of our public and private creQit, 
an~l. to h<;:>pe that perjJU\1Cll t l?ro,.sp~fi tJ:v Q~11 }?..8 SS?,CUPe;l)2'.r .. ~~:.~~ns 9f 
so".1e na tJ..onal col"oor.3• t 1 on VTHJ.Cll 1 t, J;'S u .. lOU;;:Pt \,J..J.l C•.,.L t,.,_,l.LY }1_,ve 
the pmver and ::.ay"'llave the clispositio1: 11 to mo..l:e ti:J.eR bettsr • 
'rhe experience you have l1ac.l in public ::fi'airR ai1cl. tJ.1e ucep l~e-
flec t,ion you have bestor;ed on theRe subjects ( tl.10 most cllff'icu11 
perhaps com1ectec1 vat h :..;;ovennent) will enaole you better· thc.m any 
r:u::.n I am acquaL1tecl vri'::,'ci .L/) ezp}_8.i_n the J.~e1atio:1s of c·:.twcs anLl 
1. Congressional Globe - 27th Consress. 
2. Tyler: Letters c.uc1 Ti'Jerjof the Tylers. Vol, II. p 31 i. 
3. 'I'he iF:.L!!lG is not given in t!1e copy_, 
I 
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and ttieir effects so as to mal:e the: obvtous. The ·oreso,lt is a YJro-
. ~ 
pi t.io-,.ls perioll for Ruch exDlnna tion. The ])GO~ le :1-re i1ovr inve sti-
c;atine; these subjects. ThOLlt:;ll thel~ yet rouc-~ic..B !,:uch prejuclice 
expl::~inecl by o1.njpu.1~ty confLl.cts, the popu~al~ IJiml is onen to the 
convictions of poli ticic:.ns of x>eason an.:l truth, ::.,1<1 I tLLJ.·,: you 
Viill contri-oute esscsntially to the prospcl"i ty .of our countl~y anc.l. 
add c:uothcr to the numel'OUS <Hains yot..l nlrc<::.J::,:- l)OSE'lens to the l'U'Jlic 
[:;:C2. tl tuc.le by 8Xplc:tini:113 ln a fani J. i.n.l' UO.ihlCl' the t:.."\.l_G 80lll'Ct3 S of 
pcrnc.;.nent prm.qpex'i ty, tlle do.nser"S of nonopolien .::~nd of~ fluctuc~tinc 
]Iolley whicl1 uanclers lec;islD.tio~1 it,c;elf a sulljoct of specnL:.t,i:::m, 
enricl+inc the f<3'.'l at the expmlfle of t1le , :any. You hc~ve frc:q_ucm tly 
considered theF-H: topic, I an avr2.1"e in c.lebe.te. But. so::1eti~inc; !J.Ol"e 
prn.ctical .:md better aclapterl to the ma.sn of busii1C8S '~21d :cc..:'lectin_::; 
::wn is vm.ntecl at ~.he proEc:::n~ junctuPe. SorlH:d:;~:i.!lS ·:::lie!: YiLLl co:,1o 
, .l. ··'-' lh • l l II f , C< ' llO;;lO uO uCle OUSl1l888 CLll> __ )080 lS 0 tne lJCO~)le. ~.:JllOVJ ;~ll .. :n t.tle 
int.r.H'ent.s ~7hich they have :tn the c;reat political CltWrl':.ionEJ non n.t 
isnue. T!w pel'iod.s :i_;1 onP :1.:i.Hto1'Y nhen those q_uesVLon b~ve hereto-
fore D.l"i sen vrere never so favorable to their full conr.~h~o:cn. ti on 
ancl fc.ir decision E •.s tlle present. The succu-w o.C' tJle :cepublic<til 
pal"ty, I t.ltink, in tl1e a~)l)l"OI~tcllin:::; co·:1tost deper1cln Ll a (.;l"Cat i.l8<~­
sure on tl1e ric;ht t:.~p:prehenslon of these q1.v::;stions. You h~:.ve lcl-
s•J.re nov.-, o.ml I feel persuaded t1w .. t 3'0U vrill not ·c.i.t1·.~!0hl ~Fl"Lel' 
})0\7erful :.id vrl1enever pr:J.:i.1C.tlJ1,=:8 so vi tal~'free Governaen t. <; .. r·e 11.1-
vol vecl. 
If you concur with ne in the::-e sue:;:;eFJtionn, yo;_,r onn bette:r 
jucl.£Q11ent will en2:o1e you to c elect t~1e i!10~1t apprc.._Jl~iatc .lo.]_e of 
[).vin;_:; to tile pn.uJ..:_c ( ":l::.:' !J I ~ .. ·1 'J' .. lre they \':i:l c.;.ppl'ecL~t.e) ~rou1· 
vie-ws. Parclon t:w li ber'ty I ~1::;. ve ta:wn <1.~·H..1 if ;you do nd, c'-lJprove 
j:iJ sue;:::;:e s ti on·, t:nin]{ no n.ore of it. The tas'.;: nill the11 'levol ve 
011 so:~e J.f3Pf.\ C'•l:.l'C·tf:.ilt l.1ancl. 
With ~re~t estcoill etc., 
'-' "r '"' • ~ 
.:L OUl' J.. rl Gl1Cl 
Tho·_Ls i7. Gil.lc:J:·. 
-" ' · ~ "' ..., '"' ~-·~~,e ul_o'-·11. i1:•.•-lt or1e The que D t,ion 0.1. the nnnoxa c.1on 01 'l cx.·,:.s Vic..o u - • -·-- • 
- 1 · J.. • • V B 1 , , __ 11· -ll. ~tr.,-'-i 0'1 I_-,1 f:..i ... c~t ,cv·~ L':Cl' p'J.b_lc queSt..lOl1 111 rn1 '1.J_l't:.nt s < ... u.;:_ l- GJ ·~·v- . • · ~ 
'
.,. -'- t . ] .., ':1·~r-c.i m .. ,_'l-Ltc .• :-'J.' .. lJl-.~-~.~-::t._-.'..·~~.·t·~-:.. .. _-, •. 0, 1,.-r:J.~lt-etl Texo .. s r~~OLl 
.a.s puu up ·o ll1C .uete J.e..r.<:'·•'· - -·- ~ ~ , · v 
1 803 to 181 9. t
. C' 
:tn 1825 .. T ohu Quincy A<1a: 1 s wan ted the [mnex~ 1 0~1 OJ. 
. 
Texas, but h(~ ... ~ .. . -:eeally nn.u_ ;.n s e~·o -:>li 
I_---------~-------------- -~---
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as follovrs: 1 
DeB-r Sir: 
You. E'.sk if I he.ve expresnecl. the opinio11 tlw.t Texas Y!ould 
·oe' a1111exed to the Unitecl Ste.tes. I anovJe:c,yes; anu t::is opid:i.on 
has not been acloptecl.. wi iJLout reflec t:i..on, or ·::i tl10ut a c:·.re C'ul o1)-
"'e>"'if" ·'· ·i :->·• o"' e · ll'"' ···"' ''r1'l. c'r• I ·o 1 · · , 1 - ' · · ... ,_, .. : ' ... , __ ' '.. _-' • --,. ;:;t::.,, ,_,.. • e _J. eve, a1'e rD.pJ.a y or .LllS1nc; a DOU u·· 
tl1iS 1 result. I do not lmow how far these causes lmve ;,w.c1.e t!lf3 :=v.ne 
:i..npre~1Gion on otllel'S, but I a1:1 per•fJlELded that the tiue is not c.Us-
taat when they wi'!_l be felt in n.ll their force. The oxci l:,,':~tl<-'Y!.I~ 
.,-'-~c 1 · "'()l] "nl)"'''l-,-1' -'l•H• ny>' , t 't '11, t , • vdU. ;d :J . ,_ -''.J.-"' J. 1·-;J 1,, c_t :a.c'.;/ o.~ lf.le j OU l '.'!]._ Oe Gin!10l~a:cy 1 cll1lL ll1 
the encl salutat:>y. 
I <X;l as :fOU 1\:llOW, L~. ;')V,:·ic.i.:r :';r)_i8GL'IJJ~t~-~)·1"L8t, r)f t~le ror:ers of 
our fedol .... al r;overnr:wn t :1 ancl I clo not e_,lT::.i t the .::'or-cc• o·l' ;·,r:l·· :.<L"'' ·-
C<:" -~-~::!lG t') r?.El ;·,;::.-;)l.i B~1 autilOri ty un.cler yrri t ten consti I~Ll tions. The 
power conferrer} 1)y the co!1fltit-~ti~:to,-t ·"JVf::<::· r..>u:c·· f.'nr,·:~-.::;:-' :L'•:l" .. :~··.o •.;-=\ 
, :•:l·; ::,11.r~ ::',).:.)e.a tori acq_uis:i. tions of terri t0ry i.mder it, .~eon to ;Je 
.L ., t, . .J... .. . ""' l . 
uO J.eave 1ll s o~ue ~' ,,J.O!J C·l-JEd, :_·Y. :-••He) 01 ,_;;.cpecJe ncy. 
But you anticipa.te objcctimls Y:i th rcc;al',_l to t:1e :J\.ll>ject of 
slavery. Tldp, 5s ir,(ieeL~. ::. ~,·,t!)jr:>ct of extrcLlC delicacy, l;ut it is 
one on vrllicl1. t:i1e annexa tio;lof Texaf:1 will have Lhe :10f't AP .. luV• .. l'~r 
in.C'luence. Sor:1e Il'W0-- t1louc;l1 t t.~v.t t tJ:1e proponi ti :->,l would endr~i1 0er 
our union. I a'.i1 of a c.l.if."ercmt opinion. I b::-l:J.C]V•.-: !.t '.·J.:i_l ~YC'it10 
:t'bo~.:tt :Ct better i..U).,lerstandinc; of our relB.tivc ricliLS an(l o"oli:.;;:'-t>ions. 
Havinc; acq_u:·Lu-;d Lm•:i.~,~ .. ·n::o. :..,:o~ Fl:)•'i.-~.<:~: 'ie ~ltVe an li1tc1'r::•st 
ancl a fro;.1 t...iex· orl the Gulf of !.~exico, awl alonc.; ou::.' :ll ~l~j·lo:c' tr.: tllc 
P·~cific, wllic!::. will not peri-Jli t u.s to clo~.e our e~res or fold oul' ~~.1~ ::1 
~vj_ tll lilc.liJ' re:e(.=:llC8 to l~~ td E-\,-(~:.1 ~-~n "\'·!~"L:Lcfl .--~ -~~~,,·; c~T8."l..l"S 7']:_~~r (1i sclosc "t~t 
tlw .. t q_tu:.n•ter. We have n.ll~e:u..1y had 021e \l'...h?f'.t:i.o11 of 1Jo·;.lll'.lal':' ':il i.h 
Texn.R; ol~lldl' <Tl.";:·1L1.":JrUi t:.t';:~ ~1::l·.1 ax'rive, u21cler our revenue lo..v:s, 
1 t ' 1 t f • I ' • • • I •-- • anc on o ner pons o necessal'~r lrn.e:ceou::r'cle, -,.,~-:.-•.c:, :.<.,·, 'iJ.~.c- :.e 
c::;::.rF j_ v.• tlt i~,-, c·/l_jtwt. The ins t,i tu tions of Texas' and hel' l'c:la i:,i OYlS 
•f.1 J, _j I • ,., I -..••• ,, .. •.,-.'1 ~~~..,itlJ('1 Vl~L GLl 0 GllG i.' :.:;o-re :c.(rl enG s' :).].'() y c :, :,_;l I ,r ~.~·- :j (; 'J I"- j_ ~ ,_ '~ l y,n I.,_..; l -'- •. G -~-~--Co.) 
her people (who are OU:C COU11t:CJ 0·len ) to 'J.ni te t~1e i:c 'lc~ S L:·,_ -~'~r' ~· ','/J...[·;:l 
.. - .. There are rnu:1ePOLlS ! _\.I J..:...;. 
tribes of Iadia.ns along botll fro·,1tiers, -.·:t:J.cn ctn1 easily oeeo: te 
tge c::~use or the instru::;1ent of oorller wa:r·R. Our O'>'.'il po:::'ulati-'Jr: is 
pr•essil1£:; Ol1'i'mrc1s to the Pacific. lfo power• ce. .. n rc:~trc<.lil it. The 
pi cneer from our A tla.n tic seaboar·cl will soon ::inclle lli s fL··es c:.nc1 
erect his ca"t)in bevond the Rocky :Iount<.i.ins n ..~1cl o~1 the Gulf of Cal-
. f . I v t, 1.. • t."L , 1~· f1 ~ ·- ,,~l· I 1 ~ OI'll.la. f :.:ohan:~1ed COi:lGS 110t to 11e illOUll uD.:Ll, vHO .. 0~~1 ucc..:..l " --
[::;0 to I:!ohancec3.. Every yeFtr' adds ne~.! eli ffi cu.ttie s to oul' l1:..··ocr0 ss, 
r- ~ ,J.. .. 1 ., • ,...,. • .L •"" .. l <'""~ +""~--. "'"1 l~-,-..... e- t o·" t'ce ,. ... , c; ". •, '"1 CJ.-• l'""·r-·1 i d.S tl2.vUJ'8.. Qi1CL aS J.ueVluc-<.:J 8 c.vfJ ull8 vl.LJ. l1 l "· ···-'--'·-·-·~-- ._J._-- • 
'rhe se cliffi c1~l ~i.e s "i7i11 2-0011, 'li::e r1ou.n tc::"i::a Ll teq!oSGd , 
1 • 
11:.:al:e e!1e1ieR of n~~tionr, 
i'fnic~l now, li:~e ~dnll:cer\cl..l~n_::-JS, 
?"i -''It, ,.1-i'l···le i·r1tO 011e • 
... 1-;.. ... l- .. ~ _ ... :_:. --
Truly you:es, 
Tl!O;l~'.S 'il,Cril~ter. 
Vol. LXIV. p. 174. 
3.5 
This letter was se11 t uncle:t' cover to Gen. J<..'.c~~E:on by A. V. Drown 
of Tennessee. v;l~o ?e letter of replJ' vr~1.Y·ial;y e:-ldor'si:1t::; t~:e nrc-x.wn to 
of Gil~er ,wus published in ~arch,1843. Gil~er thou~1t Texas would 
seek terms Vii tll Enrdand or vossi bl:r Frccnce. If' 'H'>l'"l"llL~t 'l"R l. ·led Tex·.n ~ _ _ - "-"" :_, cc G'-'•· L · c:•o 
she 'i'<oulc1 overthrow slaver'y there, ancl thus ul tL:let. tely overthrow 
r:Jlavcry in the South. 'rhe fact that Texc:.s :•1ic;ht be lost fo:cever 
had ins9ired Gilner's letter. 
Gilmer's letter cre~tecl furor and clisturh."..nce L1 the country 
and in Conr;re ss. So c;reat was the foelins thn. t Otl the clo:=:.ill(;; day 
of the ConGressional session John Quincy Ac.l::-.;:ls isstwd. a reply il< the 
nature of an aclclress to the people of tl1e free otn.tes of the union. 
This address was issued L!ay 3,1843 ancl sic_;ned by thirteen Congress-
men at that tine. This vms published in the national Intellisencer 
I.Iay4,1843. In this protest (believed to hrwe been ·;;ritten by AclaE1S 
and which he is knovm. to have presented to the newspapers for pub-
lication) is cited the most outstanding evidences for the belief 
of the sie;nors that the Southerners v;ere deternined to brine; Texas 
into the Union for the :llave interest. This aclclress attacked 
speecheS. made by Henry A.Wise in favor of annexation and quoted 
the letter of Gilmer given above. In adclit::.on the fem" is expressed 
that by the o.clmission of a new slave territory (Texas) ancl slave 
States,"the undue ascendency of the Sl8.Ve}10ldinG power in the t,ov-
v.o_.Q • u 
ernuent shall be secured ancl rivetted bel;lond~rede:,1pt~cn • .l.n the 
concluding parac;raphs Adams and his fellovr sicnors wade this c1e-
clar::::.tion of political tl1eo:ry: 
. 
'
"We hold that there is not o~lly 1 Ll0 1 po_litical necessitv' for ~ · d f 1 .... "tJt -'-'rl~t t'n.,.r·e is"~10 1t, no advantages to be aer1ve ro~ ~ , u . ~ ~ ~ 
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constitutional -power delegated to any depc:u-·t::::.ent of the national 
government to authorize it: that no act of congress or treaty for 
annexation c~;;>:a iupo;-;e c.j:_c.'· J; .. :,.st, obliGation upon the several Btn.tc_.. 'i 
of this 'l!nion to sub:ni t to such a.n unwa.rntrLtatle act, or to re-
cwive into thei-r family a.ncl fraternity such misbec;otten antl illesit-
imate proe;eny. 
11 We he :;i tc, te not to sa'," the .. t anHexa ti on, effected by any act or 
pl"oceecling of the federal l;ove:cnrJent, or sny of its clepart::wnts, 
WOULD BE IDENTICl~ VriTE DISSOLU'I'IOi:-J, It v;oulcl be a violation of 
our n,::,tional c0mpact,its obiects,desi·:ns ::..ncl the sreat ele:J.ento.l'J' 
principlefl.Which entered into its formation, of c-~ charo.eter so c1eep 
and flmdamen tal, and would be an at teP!pt :to eternize anc.1 innti tu tion 
and. a pmier of nature so unjust L1 themsel-ee s, so injurious to the 
interests and abhorrent to the feelinc;s of the peoiJle of tlle free 
states,as, in our opinfuon, not only to inevitably to ~esult in q 
dissolution of the union, nut fully to justif~r it; E .• ncl v;c not only 
:..;.ssel't that the people of the free states, ·11 ouf;ht not to su1x:;i t. to 
it, 11 but vre say, '\','i th confidence, THEY v;ouLD :TOT SUB=:IT T'O IT. Vie 
know their pre~Jeat tewper ancl §piri t on this subject too v:cll to 
believe for o. mcnent tho.t thr;y Yrould bero:';Le particeps crininis in 
any such su'btle contrivance "fOl' the irrertecliable pcrpetu:..tion of 
A:r INSTITUTIOIJ which tlv: wisest and best men who cf.tornecl our feclc:1··al 
constitution, as Yrell froa the sl8\W as the fl'ce states, r•~gc:_:::'ue<l as 
an evil and a curse, soon to beco;;1e extinct, under the opere~tion of 
laws to be passed prohi~itine the slave trade, and the progressive 
influence of the principles of the revolution. 
11 To pl"event the success of this nefarious project-to preflel'Ve 
from such gross violation the constitution of our country, adopted 
exuressly 11 to secure the blessinc;s of liberty 11 and not the perpet-
ation of slavery- :..:nd to prevent the speedy and violent dissolution 
of the union we invite you to unite rli thout clistinctionof p~~rty, in 
an imraecliate' expressionpf your views on this subject, in :uch r:.~;n­
ner aA you may deem be~t calcul~ted to answer the end proposed. 1 
This addrec,ss was prepared just c:.t ~~he close of the session 
ancl was presented to very feVI members foo their fli{Ylo.turcs for nant 
of til:1e -only thirteen signing it c.t thG.t ti::.e. It was suose-
aun11tl t t 1 ot'1,.erR fo~ ~ne2'r sianaturcs at their re-~ c y sen o sovera --· • w u 
specti ve places of resio.ence. Eicht othel'S signed it anll later 
these ne:;me s Yrere attached to it whenever' published, b;yt tlle req_ues t 
Of ~ •1 i 'r11e 'cong~ARsional Record of that session one or c 1e s e;nors. __,. - ~~ 
reveals the fact tl1<? .. t odr the 'tvrcmty-nne n:;.mes sicned to this cloc-
1. Niles' Nation,.:l Register Vol. LXIV. P• \73:-!. 175. 
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l.l.lllent ten v1ere from Nev1 En,::sland, seven froEl }Iew Yorl\:~ 
Previous to this m1 FebruB,ry 28, Ad.ams hacl presrmtec1 the fol-
lovrine.; resolutions in the House. "Resolved,,That by the Constitution 
of the United States no pwoer is delegated to their Conc;res::o, or 
to c.t.ny deparLment:; or c1epc:TtmEI1 ts of their t;ove::.~mwnt, to affix_ to 
the union any foreign state, or tlle people thereof. 11 11 Resolved, 
That c~ny attempt d:lf the 2;0vernment of the United States, lly an act 
of Congress or by treaty, to annex to this union, the republic of 
Texas, or the p~ople thel'eof, noulcl be a vioJ.L=t tion of t:1c 6onsti-
tution of the United States, null and voicl, ancl to which the free 
2 
states of this union and their people ou5ht not to sub::ti t. 11 
11 0bj ections being mD.de the resolutions Yrere not re cei vec.l., 
the southern members shovring a disinclirw.mion tqhJ:tve tJ.1e subj6ct 
agi ta tet::"L in the house at present. "3 • 
On :.:ay 15,1843, Gilmer wrote a reply to tlle acLlr·ens 11 ~o the 
people of the free states of tl1e un5_on'1 vrhich v.r:.:.s puplir:lhecl in 
the National Intelligcncer. In this reply he defended his position 
concerning the annexation r:f Texas 2.nc.l sr),i(l it v:as not a nclle::w 
to ac;grandi~".e the South as :.iessrs. AC't.a:::s etc., scomecl to tl1L1l\:. 
Then lhe said that 11 Tlle aclc1ress Yrllich you have puolisll.cc.l is an i~J-
posinc; thou@1 not a very canclicl. ·:.:pr)eal to the ;JCO~)lo of tJ.:c non-
slaveholdinc; states, not ·so :il1..lCl1 r .. c;ainst the annnxc.tio~J. of Tex~.s 
as a(:;ainst the har·:Ilony of the union unclel~ t:w p:cor.ent co::stitution.'' 
He vranted to lmoYi vThG, t 1 ' , to c~o •,·;·l· 1·J1·_, s avery 11ac.'- • - He 
S • ~ v"'l t i · · .._ n .., .• 'lY :;-to:C'o t:·:0..n it ~·:c:~r- L1 1787 a1u. -~ 1e · ru.e que 2 ~l on 1 s no u no\., "" 
vrhether there ca~1 be nore . .., ~ ., t .L' c terl'l tor~r acuJ.CO. 0 ul1 union or .. iore 
--·---~~------------
1. Conc;ressional Globe 1843 -27th ~oneress. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
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slaveholclinc; states aclrilittocl, but 1-:hcther t1w 
states y;e lE;.ve can continue to be c.;ovel"necl by a consJc..i tu.tion 'i!hich 
wrts uni vel"R".lly believed until X'ecently, to hc.ve settloL1. fol"ovr~:r.-· 
the relative ri@1ts ~nd oblications of the states <' " +,., ,., l ., V"" --·r II <...i.~o.> U\.1 o __ u, 0~'~ • 
He further st.:-~ted tlw.t the sic;nors of tl1o C.(l(]_rcns left no roo:J to 
doubj; that they contewplatecl tl1e Rr)olition of slnvel"Y in the Unitecl 
3 trt tes r)y the ae:;oncy of the fccl.erc1.1 coverrncn t. 
lle said, can:.-wt be ignorant of the fo.ct that the fccler~1.l con~\ti t'lJ.tio1 
have undertc;Jren L1 arlvanco to n_pea:;: tl~e voice of 1 the :POOl)le of the 
}JettE: tion of an inr1ti tuticm vilticll 18 
by the constitution. 
Q. ual i fi ccl t:L on. Its fulflll::1ent,_, o.ccor'-1:.n:.:; to theil" pl'Gci:2.ctio;1, is 
just as inc vi tc. ble, 1:hc thor Texas co:.1c s L-1 to tl:c un:··_ on or 11ot • · · • • 
Their para.::10unt object sce:~1s to :be the aboli tlo<1 of ;cl<W(;;J:~' in t:-._e 
United .Stc:.tes, nncl 2wt the press:rvatio11 of tlle consti ':.ut.io11 o~ the 
union .• 11 He colsed v;it~l t.lle hope exp:res::letl. t.hr;,t tllcfle t.;;ei.ltlc:lcn 
' t - f }' .., t' ··1 c•lr--"'l;,..ll'l.O-.-,, .. n.t-r,+.(•<' 11 "'1118 C.LO 110 rerlect the eo_ ~Yl(;S OI ulle c-l01 -.~ c .. vd -...~ ___ _._>J.u ··- uccu ·~• " 
Ull.ion, he saicl, is as necessBry noTI as it aly;n.vs vw.ro for p:cotcctlon .. 
" 
.~eur union has no 
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A letter written by G1L:o:,.~ 01: Dec. 1::;,1843 to Gr:.J.>n~:n .st.:~tcJ. 
',ias:::inc;toa, Dec. 13, 1 u43. 
At the instai.1CG of ~" nutnal f::.."icnC::. I vc~1~.tnoo to c"Lror) vou. 
r~ line, not to Gpea:c of tl;.o c~1<~ncc:s, c<>"lculationn :uc: cil[~nter of u 
accide~ts of a proniclonti~l election - ( For thane I huve.vGry lit~b 
apr)etite ) - but to :tler:J.ind you of a convcJ."':at:.o~-: ·::o lw"(-;_ noa::·}y a 
ye;ar zince on o. subject~ 17hicl1 as I tlwn prec:actecl, is boi_).:mL:c 
to attract senel"~.1l anc1 CLesorved attention. I allude to t:1e an-
nexatioil of Texas to our Union. I have i'_ot cloubto~:L for so:.:e t:;, •. !e 
tl1at this C(LJ.estion would. soo:1 as:TtJ.uo a nl"actical slw.nn :~ll'-~ t:::lcct its 
results nould ultiL1ntely (if ~1ot i::I:wc1ict.tely ) ensu~ to tl~o vu~ce, 
pen.mnence :::tncl. pros})e:ci ty of tlle Union. If t11e qucstio., \"!ere free 
fro:.1 so::J.e pre ·iuclices (v:llich bv tlw y;ay armly v;i tll ec~u:~.l force to a 
portj_on of the Unio , as it is" ) it i':oulcl.iwt be appror.chocl fo:c a 
::10rnen t cs cm.e of only locLtl j_nport::-~nce. It is indeed. c. ere~!:. 1'..:.1-
eric::m question :1.11(1 involves the first prL1ci])lt: o:~ A·,,,- :~ioan ilE.lU-
1. iiiles Hation~;.l Register <rol. LXIV. P• 284-':?'::'·S· 
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VTi tll ::ji~lce'i'e e st~~G~~~ c~J_t~l-~ .• ·~Tc;::.--;: .. ~ :1i~[ :_ COtl8ic~cl"O. ti 011, 
LOUr r2end e~c., 
Tll•~wM~ \7. Gil: tel' 
.
11 dars acldrn"-·"'··-' ·r.o +u~.1G .J:>.crr .. _:F-.. St" •,-.,n of '-'rlG 1 '11l' "'l '1 0 .. ,. ..... , ,_.ll G,·.,-~'1. "" • • v - -- . - ' o, ·,coo lJ _ ct. <.H ';·~-- '"'-> · .. _ u _ ~-J. 
· .. __ ,c:-:"' 1 f'1, ·r'"'1)ly to 1· .J.. c·~u~e ~ .,., 1' " · • • · _,.. 
.. 
1
:::!- - '-"- ~r r_~ ... o ..}ll o .. C. 8(3..\.J r.t~l t~r~ GJ.Ol1 Oi 
vii th this i:-:1petus Texas v;a;=1 aunexerl ju.st lJe.::'o:::-e Tyler went out -
a trop'lty to the effo:r'ts of Tylel"' -Gil: :(Jl"' - ·-:Ji EJe •. nd o t!;crr. aS: 
II 
6ol'!;orr::,l 1 s Guan:L" 
opposi tio::.1 J , • t~O J1lS. 
. 
and 'ryler vetoecl it tlle Ca'cJ:l.nct,tn~.:i;1C the: ::rrJ.YiCf:) of Clcl.y,:;.·e_:s:i.c,JlC,U., 
f . ~ ore 1 ~,1 [).l -
1 . _, . J ~ 1 ·'"'4-se ected .:?,t1other Cu ;inet, but t~J.iR wu,s l'eor-=:;~cm.zeu. l1l '.u.y o '.J 
of the lkvy Yras :::nde SecretcU'.Y of .Ste-t te. 
'o·.;r _._, S t 1 m· '" 1"1'1 • ., ··-r« ")0"1 ,·-.·._.irL'l' "_>_i<,.•,t_~,_l __ lE:\l 5 .. : tlle 
.; Glle Gila e 2ol1C J.:ilOJ.lccS H, •.x]._:~GJ. ''"'~' ,jl i - u•- - v 
V ' t s .1. •• 1 c,c:u1 ecl'eGarysll::.p. 
lc I 1844. 
c.y c.Le:_;,::;:-• Frie ·:~cl, 
,;rp. -11, I a---, Sec·l·'et"l''' of' +1'E' ~r8-V" for better, fol' ~~ _ _ c : ... ~ ~ u.._,.. ...r - J ··- __. .... 4 "" v 
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·:rorse, God only knovrs ilow it will turn out. At least I :l<}.y say that 
DY friencls have no ce.use to blush at the :aaimel~ 1::1 Yil.icll I ·ot it. 
lt, vras tendered and pressed ac;sin and ac;ain, ~nc. I vms urc;ed iJ~r :.1en 
of all :D<'--rt:i .. e s to accept. Sene" tors, tJ.1o :.10 st lenCt.L,t;; 3enc:d:,ol'e., C:tn•:l 
wl.lOle delesa tio~1s came to r.1e :·.nC:. offorocl. to hoi •l :.leet5.n··s to Ul': G 
- .· ~ ~.te to llCCCl)t. I Y\7"811t i11 J""e:s·l~e~cclo,~r &~l(l \7r~fJ l.l.lltllli~.:C'tlr~J..._.: co~(l.fi:t'i.l8L1 
on the SlJOt ·iri t:lOut rei'orcmce to a c;o·, :l t tee, a very ~muY;uo..l t1tLi . , 
if ~1ot Vii tllout preco(:ent. I s:lCllld uo ill.'"\:~1~:1.';118 if I cUe!. ~wt fe8l 
ll~dllJr c:r·c~.L~ifiec1 B,t tl1iS. Tllel"ie is :JOl-,C ill t~:e r':l~lc:-:e I llr~"'Te {)GCJ.1 
.~ •. ....,..!. -1 .1~'T ... 0 -~ • -, .J~"""e -'='.t::J• ..... ~ ·v .. --~ .., .. • .1 • ~ ~, appOL~ue•.L c,u. ••. "' lc1 uh O.i.llCe, J. lO~'Il~<-1.'-.l i.ly l"'C:f':l.~;:::.t,-,J_::·c:. ·vo :..tlG 
Govcr!lOr by to-[d. :.)1 t 1 R ::1nj.l .21c1 ;·,Ti te to +.~:e S::'er~~:cr to.~:1:1c; lcu:re 
o.f tl1e :::ouse. To::-;o:cr·ow :1or.nl.Il(3 I e11 ter m1 o.~~ -:.:!·1 :~ ·ej_ecl. (field I v:as 
o.:uout to so.y but I ::1ust now oe :10re l1~n.<tic<t.l, ,,_nd I y:ill 1:.12Cl'c~'orc 
0ay) ocean of difficulties. I r:iJ.l c.o :.;y c"<.uty to tl1e c:):~n~,ry, U1F.l 
trust in heave11 to c;uide I:J.Y poor juc.lt;e :ent for ti:.e ;:::lJ.":Jlic t;ooc.l. 
rrhe lon:::;er I live the :JOre I iJO\'[ lLOV/;~ 1x,fol~c j_ lfi -:.i te ':ii c:(1o,: il:lll 
.tercy and. feel ;;:y total V..t<::>.nt of strtel1~tll, i''ifJ1lo ~, an.} virtue to clo . ty 
llu ty v.ri tLout the c,1:l o;£ i·Ibt v:~:o has 'WJ.e s f',Gcl .:~ to re::-.c~1 be~r onrl vrJ.w t 
r e iTG'.L" dl'rl or ''l''l\T (lCC!(-"C'·ife Yo''l ·· ... nv l'''lf'''''; lP t'll'·t I ')'' '•'clcivc.<l. lJ" • - 1 ~·"v . .._.. 1) _..... • ~...- ... l~~,.v LL ... ·'-G-~-..... cv c .... - ~- • ,J 
·oeil1G Otlt of tile tu1--:tr.1oil of D. llet:.~ctJ_ens co·~")_tcst Y:it!t 1~i Olt1~:i:;L-~s • 
..,..L ~·- +o,-., 1-i .... tle o" ... " p··-~t-~"'~·1 .Lo .,p ~, 1---l·J.~,...~~n I >·o\·· i'· · ·c; 
.. c. .... u v -0 J.. C• <-: • .L .I.P<'•l u U~ '"' ~)• .. :.'. v-"""'C:'··• ~'-•·' • ~L>, '-'·-< • 
l wi:co;l to J:·etiPe v;i tL cre(.U t if I can ac.xt uc;;1t11. :~:co. G: t<i~~of; tJ.1c 
S""f'J..'"'etc.'l'"'V"''l:-11)- tr>lJ ('0l1c;-l, C "i.C\ chP. (1oc·r~ c;v,-, . ..,,.J.,'··~··l'' c;l<·.e- OtJ.itG Vv .... J.V,_,..., __ ..L: ..._, • ......, .~ ....... _ ., '-'· •·-/ ._ -·~- ··--:v··-~-·~.._, ~-"1 ~ ... • 
co .. l~~lJ'• Vle slldll li·ve ~.-.;:~.tl>. tl~e nc~lc~:t:'Jr i·~·l (.l }.)l~t2.:'l. ··.:ict:./• -~llC ~.rt\,:/ 
'l;•r)''l"t C'ilt iR inco .. cn··;'Q()lv thr; ·1n.st difficult ··'"l\L :C8f'·<~O,ULL'•)lC' of <..1.ll 
- ... -:. ... "" ·' . ~- '" ....... -- ~-'- -~........ . ---v - . ~ . . .... • • • . - ~. ..~ - -'· .• 
8 .. (llt :·1C:.J'" 1JCCcJLLU Ol18 OJ.. -\rH:""~ji SI1 Ct\t r·n~~l)Or.!.f,_1_ !)ll~ t;/ ..!..~~- (t 8~:0~~lJ \).1.. .C'. 
I }JX'(; r c ~~rt-J(J_ t "t-l c rra:c) 1Yll t tl:e '."] i FJ1l 'I."!~.·J 9 8 0 11~'1 ~- V(~ l ... ne~l f Ol' tue to tn.~·:o 
the otheP that I yleluecl. God !Jlcss 2!0tl. c:.J.J.. 
Very tr~_;ly in 'l1e:. fl te 3' rn.r fPi. t~: H.l, 
Just 
P1~ :t~1 c; r:; t011. 
" '"' '' • t ' t.',-,·; r~O'··l,"'t.!'"l'C :· .. ·l' 0':1 of' :'c 11 .·,:1 •• 1 o_;:' l'i',.l"~1 flULiU8l' 01 OGll!::'l' :~·lprove·:,.'.:lR 111 u-~ •- -" .< v- '" .. ·-
ce ton proceec1ed do'.'lr1 tl1e 
I l_ 
clefect ].• 11 u :··,,,-1 t'''-"'"lo-~;;.J,.,i ~-l.t 
..._)-L .-.,.;~rol-"- \...(.~ ~~~- LJ 
of S•3C-
-~" •-.,- ... ,....-~ _... ,..... ·-r' -··r 'i'1- 0, "' ••• G "1 2.-: tJ·} .. J ~, ._, __ 0!it_, ··~:::~..v~, ..,_l t~a.~ v·J • ..... l raer, 
Tile ?::."esident 1ms 1::1 the ca:~ii.1 ::-.t the The trac;eCl.y oc.:-
cul''rccl J'ust opponi te ~:raql;~ ll'-'1- o·1 1 -s '1o "" ··t V 
- ' '"·-.!. u" l ·- : :c, ·- • cr:lon. 
On the day of the f-:.1_nerals o.ll bhsiness houses ·;;e:~G cloRL''1 
f'o;" t'- e -~a ' r'~ · 11 • ~ 11 CLc y C1.l1Ll vOYl[!;.r:'eSSiH.m, 2.8 \'le __ 2-P peop}e 
city,assol.lblecl to pay their lc-;,st triiJute of 
Cd.lner was buried at "Mount Air", Albem~n~le 2 Cotnl ty, '!irc;L~ia. 
"A ,::;loo2'J ovcrhun:::; the Yrlwlc country fol~ days. The 1Jlow fell I!lOl'o 
l10avily upon the President thmfon any other ._,an in the Union. 
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'You have heard no doubt, 1 he vrrote hie. cl.aushter,::rs. Jo;H~s, or1 the 
4th of I;Iarch, 1844, 1 of the terl''i ble occurrence on boar._L tlle Pri:1ce-
ton, together with all particul::-.rs. A ::10re heart-rendinG sce:1c 
scarcely ever occurred. \That a loss I have sur,taL1ed in Upsi1ur ancl 
Giluer. They vrere truly 'J.Y fr·ienc1s, <LJ.cl Ylou1d. have aicle<l :_;e for 
U1e next twelve nonths ~ith great effect. But it is all over TIOTI 
o.nd I Lmst H>ok for a new cabinet. 11 3 
So1;1e years later, 1856, in nalrinc; a ,speech on 11 T'i18 Dewl of the 
Car)inet 11 at Petel~sburc; before the Pet.ersburc Libr:n'y Associo.tion, 
:.~r. T~rler made - the followine; sta te:.1en t concer.ninc Ul:)Rln.lr ancl. Giluer: 
u !r' ~ t, · , , ~ c 1 · · nus v:e1~e those two noble sons or Jne~r o_eRSe'-1. o. ,,_lom·;oe. c.n 
placed side b;_r sirle to perfo:c::-1 in!JOrtant partf', on tite c;reD.t tllGntre 
1 • Nevvspaper cliYJ,9ij1;_j filed v1 t11 Gilner Papol'S • 
':> ''1''11' ~ T< ("\ • ·t .,~ y ''~1 "<r'\f 
... • •1l lal!l ann :.:.~ary ~ua.c e1. .L' '0 ''" · 
3. Tyler: Letters and TiJues of the Tyle::·s Vol. II. 
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Endowed with the c;ift of a hi0l intellect, sovernea t~ ~1eir 9oli~-
i cal actio:1s i)y the same pri:1ciple s, controlled by the loft~r am-
bi tion of recm"O.i.:1g their na:11es on a f~~ir pac;e of history, a;1cl there-
fore above all tllinc;s, intent upo:1 ncq:uittir1e; the;:J.selves faithfully 
of their hi£:).1 duties, tl1e t'.70 r1isht have been rec:,arcled, 2.lrJ.ost ':Ti th-
out a netapllor, as tvrin strn"s in the fi:t."':Janent, l)orrov;inc ancl c;i vin5 
lic;ht frou and to each otllcr." 1 
Al thougl!. Gil;ner cannot be _placed vri th tl1e g1~e~1 t leaders of 
his country, yet ~e did play an i~portant part. In fact, he was 
just bet;inninc; to be l:nmTi."l nu.tionally nl1e11 death clair;}.ed Lim. He 
v:as stern c:md inflexible in llis resolves and 110 COlnbination of 
circwnstances coulcl drive frorn his purpose \7hen once it beca:Je 
fixed. He noulcl maintain his convictions r:hether they 21acle hii!.1 
populm:' or unpopular. "He esteemed.· truth the spril1c; of l:.eroic virtue 
and followed it v,'here:ver it becJ.:onecl. 11 In conclusion his true 
ch~'.racter may be sur.ued up i11 the follovring, vrorclc of Pro si(len t Tyler: 
"He ws.s one vrho, had occasion offered, would reaclily ho.ve actecl out 
the say.in3 of I.Ietullus : 'To do an ill action is bo.se;to clo a c;oocl 
one, v:hich invol vecl :you in no clanger, is nothi!lG ::nore tll::m co;:1;.10n: 
but it is tlle property of a good :-1m1 to do c;reat C.i1<1 000d thin::.;s, 
thou3h he risks everythinG by it. 112 
1. Tyler: LP.tters ax1d TL:es of ':.lw T:/le:cs, Vol. II ..., r:c P• :;o;.-. 
t Letter to Francis Walker Gilner 
Ridgway, Uay 26, 1816. 
Dear uncle Francis 
I received your letter about a week ago, and I 
assure you it was de<l.tJ?er to ne than I could have supposed the 
language or blessings of man could have been, it consoled the 
heart of one who is about to eobarl{ into the sea of the trou-
bles, niseries, and nisfortunes of this vroPld, it pointecl out 
a track by the pursuing of i7hich, nan by his own exertio11s may 
obtain glory, hoaor and pappiness, anc.l :~my stand on the firm 
basis, and be covered by and protected by the impenetra-ole aegis 
of justice and equity. I endeavor to act according to it, or 
as near as possible, but it is beyond the povrer of the human 
race for one to U.istrioute justice to his fellow ::1an. I do take 
particular' notice of the :nost important passases of Ovid, anc1 
I ac:L-nire the stile of Ovid very ::~uch, the contest betvreen Ajax 
and Ulysses, is , it is true, a very fine thing, but I thinl\: the 
description that the Cyclop gives of Galatea is ;i:ore so. You 
say that I should write compositions of ny own, it is V!ha t I 
constantly do. if it will not be clisagreable I will e;ive you one. 
I chuse a subject, it is true,that I a:;1 unable to nanage, but 
I will do as well as I can. The subject is that of tho present 
state of the world. 
Thou@1 I have seen but few of the devices of this 
world of misery, though few of uy juvenile years have past, thou2)1 
I have felt no otl1er air but that of iilY na~i ve L-:;.nd, I have only 
seen the sun to rise in the golden east and to descend behin<l 
the western hills, but wl1y should I desire to see more, why desire 
to see the :::iseries of the world, and see it oppressed -by revo-
lutions aad wars, to hear the hoarse sound o€ the terrifyine; 
drum disturbine; the har:J.ony of a peaceful v;orld, the roar of the 
destructive cannon resounds fro!ll shore to shore, hear the rueful 
tale of the Come.n ting widow, the shrielcs of the fair mai<.1.en whose 
snowy temple has been pierced by the dea.clly steel of the barbar-
ous savage, hear thfi,;complnints of the pelpless orphan, who has 
this world of ;aisery to pass through, destitute of fa therl Dothert 
friend! to wipe away the tear of sorrow from his cheek, to heal 
the painful anguish of his bosom, the scepter war::r and dripping 
with the e;ore of one is pllmc;ed into the breast of another, the 
husband~an is torn fro~ ~le midst of his ripened harvests, ue 
ta::es a last, and eternal farev1ell of his consol''t, that consort 
who had attended him througl1 all the cares ancl ::lisfortunes of 
this life, his prattling babes once S!!1ilin8 now look up c!r.or a 
last time to their father,and the bold, the aspirins youth seizes 
the weapon, c\nd pPelYJ.Pes for battle, he looks at the heaving 
breast of the virgin, the 'larlin3 of his llom"t? un(1 the co:.L2o:ct 
of l1is -~Jo~:tort? llG i:~1 c_:~l8Cl~_Li,:~·~~ .. _>l! l1G I'U,~lle·S to battle,Ina11j' a.1~e tJ1e 
victims of his sword, he breaks the thick ~mbodied phalanx of his 
enemy, but e..t last vrhen the victory is in his hand, is lost! he 
falls a victim to death, those eyes once sparkling with rising 
hope, now sinlc in death! now pales that visase once the darling;, 
the delight of his frienc.ls, the c;lory of his country, it sinl~s in 
death, his aged parents go down to the grave, their hoary loclcs 
moist ~ith the tears of affliction - Such are the effects of w~r. 
Nmv let us turn our attention to the incertitude of live, see a 
man to day on a claszling throne to;,-lorrovT in a clunc;eon, today he 
sees vast crovrds of human beings bowiYJ.g in submissive obedience 
to his vrill, and thou[_l;h the earth and even the pill;_1rs of heaven 
sha:ice and tre 1ble at his frown, though death and vengeance may be 
in his hand desolation and destruction in his eye, still he is 
but an insect, vrhen fortune dhEmGoS, how different is the scene, 
where noYr are those stern lool~s which once could lw.ve made the 
empire o~ the world to have tottered to its base and fallen, now 
his feats and actions ar·e in oblivion, novr his power has sunk 
and is chanc;ed to prayer and supplication, now1~His bencled lmees 
he implores mercy, see Bonaparte on the throne of France! the 
terror of the vrorldl see him rolling on the clovmy bed of luxury, 
traspling the bright stars of heaven under his feet, ridinc; in 
the golden chariots of the sun, tornorrow he is happy to find 
shelter in the mec:mest hut from the threatening storm, he is 
cheered by the dismal screams of the owl, taldng all tllinc:,s into 
con·sidera:ttorf;cthe ·:rorld is claily e;rovring Elore dep!eaved, and 
sinldng into an abyss far more horrible tha the black vraves of 
the stygian lalce, in the first place, life is but a breeze which 
moves among the leaves of the forest and sinlcs neglected into 
the valleys, man enters on the st.age of life bare, and destitute, 
he labors in vain for happiness, ~appiness is beyond the reach of 
man, where is that man that enjoys perfect }!appiness, it is true 
he may enjoy it, in a degree vrhen sitting by his peaceful ffre-
side, surrounded ny wife! children! and friends! he i'iipes the 
sweat from his brow, and turns, and views his harvests ripened, 
the bovrl ofmyrth goes round, but it is but little way to the 
bottom, it is true also the first prospects of youth are flatter-
ing, when a youth sees the vrorld before him he viev1s it in the 
most favora lJle light, he thinli:s thc-:. t c:tll thin-;s are marle for him, 
and that he is happy, but soon ! too Boon, m~e his c\~tr;iri!:-'lc; hopes 
or.::f':Llcd ! his extensive mind is confined to the narrow compass of 
the grave, v1hen surrounded by friends! fortune! and, all the 
blessings of life, snf sd hr thought by peace! and ~appiness! he 
is clipt in the bud, by the sickle of a ct.evouring, Hnd inexorable 
clea th, The hero when he views the field of b& ttle, tl~e empty 
carcasses of millions, the golden standard of victory, when he 
receives the applause ot a grateful people, the loud praises of 
the youth, the blessings of the aged, he feels happy for a DOr.lBnt, 
but when he cnnes to recollect how much slaughter he has caused, 
-how many souls he has sunk to the shady region of Pluto he is 
miserable, the sage when he is in his solitary 0rotto conversing 
with those wise men whose bodies have sunlr into oblivion ten 
thousand years ago, but v1hose far:te I whose memot:y! shall never-
theless thinks hinself happy, when far fron the confusion of the 
world, not troubled by the cares of any! he thinlcs hirJself too 
secure,, too invulnerable, to be moved by an:,r misfortune, but he 
views the sias of man and grieves. Americans! aJ;:tgough you may 
rise the inclisputed masters of the main; nl though ;you may :hear 
the golden scepter and the starry ensigg of victory fun your right 
hand the branch of olive in your left hand Viith all, its fruits, 
c:mcl in this manner may run over the 1vorld in triumph, although 
the American may ascend in triumph the loftiest heiS:hts, the 
most inaccessible promonitories of nature, in quest of one v·rho 
will dare to oppose hin, he descends into the 2ost glo~8Y caverns 
of the earth in quest of one vilio will dare to oppose his front 
to his invincible C'~.rm, the lion rrw.ster of the forest turns for tre 
first time his baclc loaded with the spoils of conquel'ed rec;ion, 
ancl flies in vain for re~uge, the furious bullock that has often 
tu~ned aside from his front the destructive thunderbolt of Jupiter 
dares not to present it to the A!lerican, but Ydth all this Amer-
cans, we are still in the hn.nds of fortune, vre are not yet t:i1e --
ralers of nature, we have not yet the helm , or the scepter in 
our hancls with which to rule all thinc;s, there is a e;od wllO pre-
sides··over us yet, who is just, and if ive be but just ourselves, 
will reward us. Thus , lJY clear Uncle have I endeavol'ed to descri me 
my senti~ents on this subject as well as possible, if you find 
any fault with it I WO'.J.lcl thank you to tell i·,1e, excuse bad YJPi ting, 
your affectionate nephew 
/ 
T. W. Gil::1er 
( Letter of Francis \'Talker Gilwer to Geore;e Gilmer, the father 
of Tllo:rtas Ylalker GilJJeP ) 
Winchester 18th Feb. 1816. 
Dear Brother Geore;e -
I have now reinoved so far from you1'aeic;hbourllood 
~nd have ever been so little able to give you any valuable proofs 
of my affection vrhen in it, that I fear you will all ceD..se to 
remember that you have such a brother. The r:lif!fortunes \'lhich 
have scattered us over the world have bornehard upon all of us, 
because 1-re vwre all affectinate and tender hearted to each other, 
but beine; the youngest of the brothers, they have pressed Vii th 
incro,~uJed severity upon Iile. For much nore t'i1an ho.lf m'9 life I 
havehad no home, and it may yot be long before I acq_uire one. 
I am1 kdad howev.yr that you ure all ~omfo:ct~blv fiJ:ed c,..nd rc...isi:og farnl. res wl1o v.·l.- romcmuer you ~ts tne1.r rn t-hor·s, ana .LOVe you l. 
hope with the same tenderness that we did ours. It is a subject 
of very sincere regret to me that ci:ccumstances have compelled me to 
select a residence whore I can be so little with thor:: &nd I shall thin:-_ 
you remiss in your orotherly love if you do net teach ther.t to cherish 
my memory v;i th some of that fondness which I would have tau[7l t theM 
myself if I could have lived in Albemarle. You have already too 
much e~perience in the world not to lmow ~:.-,nd dis·~harc.;e your du tics to 
them much better tl:an I can advise. The habits of industry and at-
tention to business in which you will brine; them up, will oave them 
from all the r.10rdfications and embarassments which have harassed most 
of us thro' life. 
I have had very bad health all tho winter, I have not 
left my room for a week, with a linsoring and debilitatine fever 
which ensued the Influenza with which I was attacked early in Dec-
ember. The ret run 'of Spring I hope will r~:::s tore- my won ted heul th, 
and the exercise of riding may preserve it. I am very muuh pleased 
with my si tua t.ion in trinches ter. I have reuei ved every endearing at-
tention from its first inhabitants durine my illness, and I flatter 
myself with the prospect of a peaceful, aer.;lQ<.:bl.e, und prof'i tc:.ble 
intercourse with them; much more concenial to m:/ temper than the 
perpetual quarrels and prattling of Charlottesville. I owe any kind 
of obligation to so few of t1e inhnbitants in that part cf thefiorld 
that but for ny rcla tions and £~ few others I should feel no rec;ret 
at having left it, r~monc; those few I should put first perh:.,ns,your 
good neighbour Mrs.J.Randolph, \'thorn I sh<:,ll always rememberiv;:llth a 
degree of affection that I am very sorry I have !lt so little in my 
power to attos'c. by u.ny mu_rk of attention that could be ar;ro&ble to 
to her. I beg however t11a t you will remember me to her with son timon ts 
of unfeigned eoteem. 
The prospect of making a fortune here by my profession 
is just as it i:s every whore else. Uncomrr,ol!l talon to with assiduous 
industry cannot fail in the course of time to procure honor and 
wealth to their possessor. I shall endeavour to assist the med-
iocrity of my abilities such as they have e;rovm up to be,under the 
neglect and oppression of my early life, by contJ.nued industry and 
attention. I can I dare say soon amass an independence but I rer;rot 
very much that I cannot acquire a considerable fortune early in life, 
that I mieht pursue the bent of my inclinations without being thwarLed 
in my purpose, As I do not expect or at present desire, to be mar-
ried I am particularly desirous of having loisuro and moans to 
educate in the very first manner some one or two of ray nephews who 
midlt obtain all t ose honors in the world that I have missed, and 
mi•ht reach the distinction to which if fortune hud favoured my 
intentions I mieht have iil.spi:r>ed. These opportunities have passed as 
to myself, and I am afr:._id v:ill como too late if ever for: my nephew•. 
i now wish only to mukc myself as h~::>:jy as circumst.: .. nces will c..llcw, 
to do all the good I can to my fellow creo.tures, nnd leave tl1e v:orld 
without any trace of having ever been in it, but in the rcmeMbrunoe of 
those I love, and whom it will over be my cl-lief pleasure to serve. 
Any assistance however that I can cive in the mecm while to you or 
your children or any other of my relations I hope you will ~lways 
ask with the confidence of obtaining every thing in my power. I 
hone Walker will muke himself a nroficient in tho languaces while 
young, his whole progress after\vc.rds v.ill be easy, and if he docs 
not co:nmcmce well he will ne perplexed and emharassed during his 
whole career. You nust write to me occasionally if ~air no Lhint:; else t:-, 
than to let me i>.now that you are all well, for I hear so little of 
you, that you might be sick for months and I not know it. Present 
me most affectionately to Sist-~r Eliza and all the children and 
accept the assurance of my cordial, fraternal love, 
Yours & , 
F.\l.Gill'er 
t Letters to his nephew, ~1omas Walker Gilmer ) 
Winchester 4th Nay 1816. 
Dear Tialker 
Your let,ter of April lLth roached me at a time that I 
was too much pressed by business to do the justd:ce to it which it 
deserves. I am glad to hear you express a determination to improve 
your mind. Without education man is little better if indeed he be 
not worse than the 9eas:Cs of the fisld. And you may acquire more 
real knowledge, and form more valuable habits inane year tat your 
ppesnnt stage of life, than you can in 3 times Lhat space 10 years 
hence. It will always give me pleasure to afford(~ you uny ai9{n 
the prosecution of your studies, which DY lancer e.-:perience may 
enable me. But you must believe and remember f~om the commencement 
to the end of your life, that whatever is to be done, must be a-
chieved by your 01m laborious and'indefatieable exertion. -Faber 
quisgue fortunae suGe , ts a beautiful saying, becuur3c with all 
our exertions we are often thv1arted, out with the best fortune 
in the world unless we employ it well,we are only so much the more 
ridlh.culous by its favours Do all you can for yoursolf , and 
leave the rest to God. t 
The first care of education should ne to preserve health: 
for without it, all tije learning and r;lory in the wor~d are but 
mockeries' For this purpose if you arc as studious as I arn clad to 
hear you are, you should live chiefly tho' not ontirelp upon veg-
etable diet, and use freGuomt, but moderate exercise, im riding, 
walking, jumping and all the sports or the school, except wrestling 
\lUhich is apt to brealc ones bones ::.md cert:__:._in moreover to end in 
quarrels. r-rext to health you should be most particular in forming 
yours manners so as to be agre::.~!Jle to every person with whom you 
associate' Respectful to old, tender to the younc, and neitl·,er 
familiar nor austere, ~Jut polite and t:;ood na,,ured to all ;;,:our e,;_uals. 
Be not too impa:ient to ?orm opinions of any thinz, tmd :be always -
diffident and mild in your mode of expressing them. you cannot De too 
careful of not taJdng up any prejudice to the character of ~mother, 
and even if you feel, endeavour to conquer it; und never unless you 
are compelled from :vespect to your own charu·~tar let him perceive it. 
Believe nothing merely because you have heard anot~er express the 
s~me OEinion, ~ut consider Lhc rc~sons upon which the opinion is , 
foundca · Be al vw.ys will inc; to as::;i s t iJoy s younc;or than yours c_,lf 't\.. 
their difficul tics, for nothing is a bettor token of t.lle goodness 
of ones hcnrt than readiness ~~ oblige. 
In your conversation avoid a rapid inartlJuLate, or a 
slow c:.nd lazy uttr)r<.tnce, speak distinctly , but not loud, a.nd make 
yourself understood and hear·d, rother by the precision of your 
emphasis and the perfection of your accen tuu tion then by bawling. 
Listen always to every thing which is spoken before you begin to 
reply. Abd never reply merely dissenting, but give the reson of 
the difference of your op}nion. As to your duty to God I shall 
leave that to your "9arent BUt never dispute with another about 
politics or relic;ion. Give the grounds for your ovm opinoins, and 
if you choose areue his but never quarrel because you cannot think 
alike. 
As to reading : you should commit to memory the most 
beautiful passages of ovid, such as the description of the Pal&ce 
of the sun in the beginning og the.2d Book, and the 'certamen' be-
tween Ajax and Ulysses in the ~5th You should also rrake written 
translations, not only of the wwrtt~ but of the spirit, and tranfuse 
if you can all the eleg~nce and vigour of the original into your 
ovm language i shall expect to see some of these translations 
when I visit· Al oemarle in the summer' You should write cooposi tions 
of your ovm also, upon subjects which require thinking and reasonine;, 
cmd not merely ::>Ut so many words tot:;ether almost without any mann-
ing. yOU should practice in arithmetic Jjot only with a pencil and 
slate, but by your heud without any pencil so us to multiply , di-
vide, etc., with rapidity and bCCuracy 1 You should Jetin the ele-
ments of eeometfy,and draw the figures well !firom the bet::;innine; you 
must leurn to. write strai£;ht too. You may read with advantage, but 
rnus t be done -sloTily, and deli bora tely and not by hurry in f!, on to 
shew how quick you are, Rollins Ancient His tory. Avoid the silly 
practice which. ,_;oys of hc..vo of running over what they read without 
remembering it. It is waste of time, health, and eye sit,:ht, re-
member that wha tevor you re[,d slwuld be so perfectly impressed upon 
the memory that you will never have Qccasion to look at it afain. 
But I will give you fuller and more particular directions when I 
find you have profited by these Give my love to yplh.r Papa and Mama c.;_ 
and all our relations, and write • to me from time to time as to 
any pr,.rtlhcular cdfficulties you find Be especially kind und at-
tentive tp your Cousin Wil~i&m as he·is your relation and absent 
fro~ his father and mother You should be as affectionate to each 
other as Brothers, if you disagree it is your fault as you are the 
oldest, 
Yours affectionately, 
F.T1.Gilmer. 
Winchester • April 8th 1817. 
Dear Tiallwr 
I am glad to het.4r by your letter of the 9th of March , 
that you and fiillirun are well, that you are pleased with my friend 
Doctor Carr, &nd encouraced by his approbat~on in the prosecution 
of your studies, At your age, impression from present objects are 
so much moro vivid than those whick a'"Y repr·esentations however 
strong of remote consequences can be, that whatever counsel mny 
be ~iven you-, will produce but a Lempor~ry &nd an uncertain effect. 
It will be neo.rly impossible to make you believe, that the entire 
view which you are now capable of takin~ of human life, and happiness, 
is ·Dut an illusion; W1d run not sure, that it would be either .kind, 
or popper, al toc;ether toT di ssip£• te so pleusing a. vi sian I w~ll how-
ever endeavour to deplore what may T.Je most fantastic, m1d pernicious 
in your youthful delusions, and leave the rest to the sure uut linger-
ing operation of time. 
In our countgy,and in our age, it is easy to be useful, 
and happy but hard, very hard to be re~lly great. rt is easy to be 
useful, because I hold any man u valu~ble member of society- who 
by honest industry contributes to make his parents and f&mil~r happy, 
and in his season raises a family who may enjoy the same pleasures 
with himself. Abd as t,J is of itself is enough to content the min cis 
of ordinary men, <..illd is easily attained, it is c:.lso easy to reach 
that mediocrity of happiness to which alone the eenerality of man-
kind aspire' It is difficult to be great for a thousand re~sonst I 
enumerate scme of them. rn the first place, I esteem him only as great 
who em:ploys extraordinary tulents dm the accomplishment of :some great 
moral good 1 In tnis sense even Bonaparte was an extraordinary, but 
not a great man. He was a prodic;y of perverted c,enius, but no more 
deserves to be called e.;rCEtt than uilton 1 s Satana on the other he:.na., 
Epaminondas and Aristides among the Greeks and Gen, y;ashineton 
among ourselves, with far less talent, were much e;r·outcr men. But 
in a country where intelligence is so .e;enernlly and so equally dif-
fused, whose political power is so infinitely oivided and distributed, 
where Government ~oes on rather by the inherent principles of its ovm 
motion, than the accidental impulse of particular "P;;en, it would be,b.s 
absurd to expect a.mone; us any more such men as Gen. lf. as it would 
be to expect a Solon or a Lyshure;ecs to teach us new principles of 
civilization and of Law. As to distinction in literature or science, 
the obstacles are full as ereat. we have neither the libraries , 
nor the learned assmciations, nor the rninificent patronaee umder 
whose c;enial influence the arts anti lec;.rnine;, of Europe have sprec'd 
their branches over the norld. You see, that ·all your education 
hitherto has been, to te: .. ch you what Virgil, and Horave, and Cicero 
knew and wrote near 2000 years abo• 
But be not discouraeed by these considerations. Tho 1 some 
paths of ambition be closed upon ys, there are enoueh, and glorious 
ones still open. The United States have been the first country to 
place the useful nrofessions above all the arts of peace or war In 
the ancient republics war and eloquonce 1-vere the two departments which 
conferred the most glorious and lasting distinction Tn France war 
and science have been, but science far in the rear;·in England wealth 
and political power, sometimes obtained by artifice, sometimes by 
talent, but oftener by competition bave engrossed all the interests 
and all the efforts of ambition. In our country more than in any 
which has ever existed7 public spirit, patriotism, genius, eloquence, 
I L_ 
und ull tho quuli ti os which enno blo cur nu ture meet \'lith un amnlc 
even a pr~digul reward. But to gain this flatterin0. prize, con-
siderable natural talents are required, patient and persevering 
industry, and elevation and recti tude of ch~·racter such as we 
imagine in Aristides himself; an en0aging and fascin&ling manner, 
like that of Alcibiades, but without his vices or dissimulation; 
and a. constant attention to all our worLds <md actions, so that we 
may never even be betrayed into an imprudent expression, or situation; 
in short where the focus of public observation iB thrown on each 
individual v;ith its full powur by a freedom of the press and of 
opinion bordering on liceamlmusnoss one must not only be as pure 
as diamond, but like Caesar's wife must appear so, to avoid being 
consumed by the fire. 
I have written to you as if you were a man inster,d of ..._ 
boy, and I shall see by the effects of my letter whether I have done 
wrong. You and William must both re[<d Pluta.rchs lives, frequently. 
I had ruther you should read, no history for 5 or 6 years - if you can 
obtain Biographies of great men:: greut in m';{ sense of the word. 
You cannot read Plutarch too often. You should cet Middleton's 
life of Cicero if possible. Tlilliam is not re<:"<dy for it at this 
time. You must both study Geography on the maps, reading about 
places is a loss of time. There is aboy here not 5 years of ace 
has answered immediately every question I have ever asked him {and 
they have been mnny:a: as to countries, rivers, tov,ns, etc, etc. 
nor do I remember that he ever missed one. Above all things enter 
into your school exercieses with pleasure t<.nd enthusiasm; endeavour 
tp translate with neatnes and precision- without obscure guesses 
as to mou.nine; of your author. Have1_%ad Gil Blas in French'? I t is 
~an epitome of human life in Europe - in Americal the tints are 
rather more brieht and cheering. It w~ll be more useful to you 
than Don Quixote. Study to wrtie a fair and clear hand, it is 
necessary fOrthe character of every accomplished gentleman. 
F.fi.Gilmer 
You cannot study too much to muke yourself the friend of your com-
panions-,especially of those younger than yourself. To Willmam 
you should be like an elder Brother. Tthen you write again let me 
know wh&t you had rather be in life, and ask William the same 
question. Present my warmest affections to my excellent friend 
Dr. Carr, and remember me to all my friends of Bentivar and the 
neighbburhood, remember that nothing grout can ever be done with 
out labour and with it every thing 
Your affection uncle 
F. Ti. Gilmer 
Winchester 181'1. 
Dear lialker 
You ask my advice os the school which you had best at-
tend, to learn the Greek lancuac;e. You will find it extDemell,l 
difficult if not impossible, to obtain a teuc~ er every way qual-
fled to instruct }IOU in that branch of your education. M;- Robert-
son was far the best scholar I ever knew en~aged in the business. 
I do not know what ravages time and disease, m&y h&ve made on his 
originally great capacity, ncr what discipline may prevail in his 
school~ I should think you could not do better for the present 
year at least, than remain with my excellent friend Dr. Carr. You 
should have the Greelc grrunmar, especially the themes and formation 
of all the verbs both regul~r and irregular, perfectly at your 
command, so as to be able to trace any verp whatever·, thro' all 
its inflections,compositons etc., without hesitation. Unless you 
can do this, ypur Greek wi 11 be mere srna t tering, not worth having, 
and will be utterly foreotten in one your. Thlhs is a labour which 
will depend entirely on yourself, and you can therfore learn it as well 
with Dr, Carr as any where. I shall propably see you in tho winter 
and will then eive your father my advice as to beat manner of jis-
posing of you. 
It is time you should beein to know somethine of the 
matherne1tics. you oueht to accustom yourself to solve problems and 
mc;1.ke calcula.tions by the head without pencil or paper. Half the 
use of the mathematical sciences is the power of abstraction wi1ich 
they eive the mind, and mvch of the benefit is lost, by resorting 
to figures for everythine • The days of inspiration and genius have 
passed, you may rely on it • Genius without industry and well dis-
ciplined knowledge is fit for nothing, but ~~ make onerid~culous. 
I wish tRa~ you to be a good Latin and Greek scholar, and you 
should even speak French as reu.dily as English, but if you wish to 
be anyth~ng more than a drone, you must learn ~RaH by patiantly 
solving the most difficult mathematical problems, to pore over the 
same dry diagrr.ms for c:, day or oven a weeldi>f necessary. Socrates 
used to sit dovm on a stone and lo,ok Gl t a hole in tho wall all day, 
to beach himself patience, so one;cannot bear to be confined eicpt 
hours at ane theorem, may be sure that his mind is still fickbc, 
inconst~nt, and superficial. 
Even in your conversations with your school ~ollows, 
you should conduct the matter as a deliberate inquiry in0tead of a 
party, petulant and frivolous dispute. Never speak of any thing 
which you know nothing about1 unless it be to learn something by a 
question. Listen attentively to the conversations of grovm persons, 
for you may always learn something. Undervalue no species of use-
ful knowledge because it is not derived from Books. Some of the 
most enertaini~g and valuable informution you will receive, may be 
from a good honest farmer who makes no displ~y of his learning, but 
has good sense and accurate observation. vou should observe and 
remember everything which passes before you, for onr most useful 
lmowlegge is derived from what we see. BO industrrous,Paticnt of 
labour, tolerant of contradiction, ie;norance, and perversity, for 
we all differ but ~n dee;rce in mbstinucy and icnor~.nce. !he only 
privilege of super1or knowledge is to instruct those less informed 
and that should be done, with gentle~ess, and without ostentutiob. 
Do not think it too er:,sy to be gre<.'.t or e;ood. 
Your affectionate Uncle, 
"<"'F. ti. Gilmer . . 
P.S. You should write your name at full length ('lfihomns Ti.Gilmer) 
for no body knows but your irr~ediate connections who T.~.G. is. I 
begin to do so myself, because mistakes have happened in the di-
rection of letters. you should be the more particular in this, 
becuase T is easily mistaken for F. In eo young a person writing 
only the initials has an appearance of affection, which you should 
carefully avoid even in the le~st things. Give my love to your 
Father and llother and all your little Brothers and Sisters 
F.l'I.Gilmc::r, • 
Richmond, 28th Oct. 1818, 
Dear lialker , 
I have been surprised not to have heard from you since 
the de£ .. th of your excellent instructor Yr. Robertson: and suppose 
your letter may possibly have been miscarried. The present crisis 
is too important with you to be trifled awuy. If you mean to pros-
ecute your studios at all you should not lose a day. I fear you 
will be advised to some temporary arranc;ement for the winter with 
resolutions of more permanent fixtures in the spring. All that 
will come to nothing, for if you delay a month you will find your-
celf as far from being fixed at the end as at the bec;inninc of it. 
Do not therefore hesitate even a day ~f you can possibly procure 
the means of going to any decent college. As to those of New London, 
Hargow, Lexington etc, they are out of the question. Go to Cam-
bridge or Ttest Point. I should prefer the first. You must not 
imae;ine because you go on pretty well among your neic;hbours that 
you have done every th~ng. You have I hope done very well, but 
when you reach one of these grer,t universities where the boys are 
assembled from the whole U.States you will find boys of your age 
re~dine; Greek,Latin,Freneh ~nd Italian with ease and elec~nce. Rely 
upon it you have much to learn, and consequently no time to lose. 
I know from experience how fatal it is to be trifling o.way the 
valuable years of ones life in solitary study. You do not learn 
what is most valuable even if you lec:..rn c.nything - and one is fu 1.l 
as apt tc fore;et what he already lmows. Living u t home, or going 
to any village collcce is mGre trifling. Ta~:e a great lhlj.eatrs, nnd 
urge your Father and Grd. Father to cooporc.te- 500{? nov: will be worth 
5000$ to you ten years hence. 
Your affectionate Uncle 
I'. Ti. Gilmer 
LETTERS TO EIS \~IFE 
Charlottesville I.tay 5th 182G. 
lLy dear Ann --
Your letter of tLe 23rd of A:)ril, reached rr,e a fevv 
days since. Indisposition prevented an earlier sns~er. I now 
attelniJt to write tc you-- as it is all tha-c I can do. I shall 
enjoy the pleasing delusion 1 ·while I aclC:l'e ss you ~vi t!: l~•Y y;eE, 
tba t you e:.,re sitting be side me, & c·ur converse:.. tion is uirected 
to the subject abvut w1 .. ich I ho:::e v.·e bctl. think ir.ost. Only a 
fe,•: i·:eeks will elapse 1 ere I sLall see you, & be enabled tc 
enjoy this ha:n")iness without t!~e' aicit of n .. y i::;afination. Yes, rr.y 
dear Ann -- in a few weeks ~e ~ust pled~e our faith anew at the 
al ~~c..r, before the J.1oly man -- to cheris:: l.~ COh1fort one another 
through the vicieei tudes & ad.ve:c·si ties of this rv"orld. r:e wust 
be everything to each o tLer -- ·we cax;.no t rely on the cold af-
fect icns of a wicked wc)rld -- v;·e : .• ust be ha ;,.~y v;i t:l"in ourselves 
'tJe r~:.ust SiLOO ;;he the ruzged pa·l;Ls Of life 'iil.ile Y.·o tread therr~ to-
cetl:ler As ~'L··e ·,-·cur "'>'•T'.,..OJ:.C(~os r·l',,;::.y-. "'O r·r"' ~o 1~.o uni ~·ec~ I jove t:' , u _ __ a ... -·.·'• v ... J...,c;:; ~ ............... Yil ...... a ._. v ...,v _ ..1 ' .. , .... 
you v...-ith increased attach;;;ent -- wi tlL a ater~ci.ier 8:. holier af-
fection. I het. ve l:J.iti1er1io known you as the being vrho.~, I could 
love, in all the circumstances under v:Lict I have ever seen you) 
in the gay circle -- the solitary retire~ent & the domestic 
fireside -- he::.-e I he;.ve seen you & he:-e I loved 2~ u.d.::irecl you. But 
I lonf! to behold you in a still dec..rer clH;.rc:.-cter c'-s tl1e busor:. friend., 
che cc1ur)anion, the \"fife, v;l...o can r.ee:.l the bruised &. bind up the 
L·roken heart. I am hourly contemplating tLt3 prospect ·;iL.ic:C. is oe-
fore us, ·witL cleligi:t. 1Toti:ling has occurred he1·e Y'7hic:-, ca.n interest 
y u. I aL; feeble, 0.: in·i te wi tll s·~ :r.s diff ic1.1l ty -- 1~ut slie:;ll be 
'\7ell in a da:· or t'>vo. J.,Iy indisl:-ositic.E is not s~rioua, & is the 
effect of fa tig·ue & expo sure to the l1o t; sun. 
Tell Uiss Hetty, t~at I a~ sorry tv e~y, I have not 
procured ter a rib yet. Thouc-1" I l1a ~.~e nee far2·otten h-:;r, & sh8.~.1 
make honorc..ble rllention of hs:r tc· ti.e first spr't.'.ce v.idower .,,;Lc;:~ I 
meet. I have a great deal of news tc tell you-- but t~st ~ost­
r~one it till we meet. I \',ill be in St.epherdsto· .. n at fe.rtr,est by 
the 2Gth of tLis month -- nerLa:.··s sc1cn·sr. ::,:a. Gcd bles3 & ·creserYe . - ~ . 
you ~Y dear girl, is t~e prayer of 
Hen.ember r.:1e me st affections. tely to ~~our ::.other, sis"cer, 
aunts, ~,'ir. TappY.Gl'th, & a.Jlrri~·::; are dear to r;;,y de&.r Ann--
*'~*'*** 
Cbarl6~tesville June 9th 1827. 
I ho~e you have all arrived safely in Shepherds~own 
t " • n • .J.. • t • ., ' ~ .J. "1 • ~ • t< f ere n1s, ~ann G2a au~ ~ear ~lw~~e g1r~ 1s ~one .~e worse or 
'v·'.-·e ~ournoy .,,_~+- ··ou fO'"nl-1 "O"" fr'onrl"' ···.::.,·; P a.,.,,.,~,. __ .._,.-., . ..~,. .J v, UJ.J.CL~ )' ~ , .. j ~ J.4~-~·-._. tJ""'.J...-J '-~ .d~.:. r_,_~~:.J JV"""-
c-!'0 ha;::_;y. I v;r;.r:;, very unec-csy du.riw~ t::.e rE~in aft;~r you s~t ot~~c, 
t:·1ougn I sup~:)ose you we:::e snus:Ly n~oored. ir. gc:od quarters at 
t""u1 ""'""'"er cour., 1"ouc-e I d- 'd 1"0 -t- .~.-,_ "~ nlr I ~>-o,-· 1 .-1 , ! ""' ·ro , & 
'V -l-' ...,..... V ... .1. w • .... ~ . .o. '-' l; .... _-.,_ .-:.. U-:.. :....L .. ~\.·.,. ., .• J..Oi.J ;, U .. 
Elizabeth so .;Ziuch. I absolutely cr.nno t bee:..:· your e.bsence :.ong. 
Everyt"i~ing at ~(ue lcoks fo:rlorn & d.esols.te, so mucl; so t:2,t I 
C "'n 1 ~- """ the"e "·-itrc.·•~ ···e"n':'C i·r, ·,·.c·'l n,~-;,.l·t~ T -·~'"'"" 1Kf''-·~'- '"'U'' 
- 'v o,v ..... u-. _,.., ... "-''..J ,., ...... ~ _..,.,. .- \.,,.. _.&. .;. ..... .;~.,..;, _ tw~~C::~ -"-':l."::l.JJ i:J l-'J 
& alee, at hoce, & dine at t~a lliajors. All tha cGoking ie dcne by 
Phil, & consists of boiling the tea ke~tle. ~van tLis is often 
dislJensed with e.s I get a botth~ o£ good ;::dlk ~··:ice 2. d.s.y. Your 
cousin Sally has tte cow wilked, & I ~i ~ her all the fuilk exce?t 
a bottle full nit)1t anti !1~orninG· Bets~r stays at :.:::. Ay~T' e S;. so 
does llilly -- llra. Ryland & Saunders declined takinc t~e~. Court 
h ..,.... ·· u"'+ e.·.:::-· o,u ... ned af·"'~·~ ~' f'a+:1· etu1· Yl('" y•.~.:.1r :·,:.!.."' • • C..D.; a..; ~J .... .1. v-.;J. ~,.A,. ..... • .. ..:;.., .;.J.C.:: 'iv-c ..... 
sl~pt with ffie all the ~hile~ & I ha~ fre;uently ttree or four 
visitors besides. Chrieto:~cher is wit::.: .-~e r~G\7, ! 2.:. cl::eC.'l.c'i:£\;,._ly 
c.o .. ·:n in tte r.;:outh wten 2.lone I ~:c~·.r~ nc ot~1er ::::ecG1J!',3e t:·"an slee:[~ 
to which I can flJ·. I have ta.ks:1 8. sJ.ic-1- +: c:;ld uy s~::1e means 
which has made l11e a li ttJ.'3 un ..... ·.3J.l for sc:•:s d.ays. The weatter is 
getting very 7>ar~n & I llo:')e it will lea.,.re ;.ue £Don. Our ge.rden 
flourishes -- It is a :;.:i ty you are not 2.t no~ue t·J eat the ~rege­
tables. I give t::et: to a-nyone \'bo 'hill send fo2· them. The bacon 
bone is still ex;:;osed to view on u:y little tab~_e> -n.~-::- 1 :t &: .:.:urnL1g, 
t:.i.oug~ ·.r.::,r:r little remains to swear by. ::re. Ey:.z.::-:u h::.s uec~: 
ki Y'\"1 o~o·, ...... h -1.0 'kp•re 1',-·,o S('"c•O G~'"'"' ·-" bo'1red cr "·"' 0"' +I·,~'Ce .~. o.--,c·;:.+i ~'P<O: .L.I.\..1_ ~,;.;..;. (.,A.t:....... .J .J.~-'- ~ .... v _;.~..~..__, -- \..oo'C.~~ ' .............. · ... ~ .....,.... ... ..,',\tal ... ·~ ~ ,_,. · ..... , .: .,I- .... ...,I ....... 
I ha ,,e sat do\rn to ts.Jl·e vri ~1-lot:t ever t~J.in1r~:_nz t1:.r"" t .tr ... ere ,~·:_·_:. 
no +~ ru······ 1'. ·:~,.. 1'0'''"'e ;:.;·o"'e'rA ... "->o-., J.;.l·,~crs PX·"' !:. 11 sources r.f' u (:;4. C ll•U n "(j.,.._, .l.• ,_,::; • .l I• v·-- ~•''-' c·~ ~--- .J.0 . ~· ~ ---- v-
a: .• usc:;.:ent x~tl-.~.e~ ti1an rGt;::et -- ai.l -'3~-~ .. -~ is "__,'a,:r;.t~:.:::; io ~-cur lJJ>.::se!:ce .. 
I d.ic: net ·tl·~il11c a v-~·ife 1'72..S of so i~..11cl1 accoLJ~n·t) really·.. If any sr·::~,­
•.v;iC.cwr: s'tO'-~J.d chan C~ tc 00 .. :,3 i:-:. ;;.:~ ~·;;:..~·, I s:-~c..ll oe Byronc:ly te~;~:.:.: ~e~ 
+: 0 ·. ,- 1- !"; 1 C ii' ,,., 4- ,., +b !:! 'Y -· • • -. -~ +: r ;~ ~ '" ,., ·, . 'l '),;::, .,., ·1 ~ ,., V r· • • 1; -,- r ''. T !:• ~ l C "' ,., r1 
...: ;._._.,...:..__. - · \..1 \..1·-J -..; ...,.....,.:.,.,.> J U..;:)-..; OJ-...! A\.l""'i. ... h.., ........ "'"""' ... .&.\. _ ..... , ,...._.~,.,. ..... _ • .J .. , ..., ---- <\._,__,-....., 
'"'' .. ....,~ I ' .. , . t ..,..,. "' . C':'1"' "' ... ycu ~.:-~e eEl_,::_.e ;r~ ".~:.Lsge. ~-~~~:..r: 7/0~;.. :-.::usN~ no s "~;/ .!..CY~g J.r_ •. :>ric~:.c.;.s~ ... ~s-
tc·i7n. Ycu knew it is very ur.J.1eo.:i. t~y'. I s:::all g::: to Ste;.t·,nto:c .. about 
tl1e le~st of t~~-is t·~c21t~~ or fi::st ci 11s:-:t 8~ rel4.e .. iri t.:.::!:rc a-uc~'\J-t ~en 
r1'"'"!" - t-c:s Do o'- ·oe su.r- ..... ,..,l· -C}~ l.f Icc-~ fi"'""' -?r--1""' "1'c· .. , "":~ .1--~-.;:.J.. ·7-1·---r:') u.a: s o .i. ... c ...., • n ,j ;,. _ ., {; ~.L ... ·~ _, •• _ ,. - " . "· ~ "' .... --· " ... ,,_ v • 
If not, I cannot come un till -':l:.e fh·st of SelJte~ber. Hor:oYor· ~ t~:i s 
l .. "' ·ou ··~.L-~a .. e I .. _ ... T'.,.,'T T C""""'('"""-'-e··' J., •r.+ .. ,., rc •ui•e>y-. T -, .. 0 ~ .. $ J- ~ t; · ~ • ..:l,..;. ... OL-- •.,. .L ...._ J.J.t--c"'""J.• 'lolv•-:. v•...._• .!.. .:.; "' J . ., """"' £:; . ; •• _ ... ~_..._ - c.: .a.;. 
by ~yself ~ lis~sni.rlc?; tc ~:-~e Ic.ts ir: cur uesertell ~.2-nsiv::, tlwugh I 
aw content -..:::-.. cr.. I -t~"i::k you c..:r:e 1:a::'Y· I s~.~\ll ·oe Y~r·y bt:sy, so -~r.:.r .. t 
r:.y L1ind cannot clwe:.l ::.c r.g en : .. y lonely cond.i tic:1. I ... s.::e c. ccr: trE-ct 
jresterday for tl1e ::-L1l~ch&se of -~t .. e J:.:l .. ir.tir~t; ·3~~r.~;:.is1~r .. :er:.t :·.cr·e .. 
Tl:ere a.l"'C fi"-te of us & r~·e 1_.;rcl::ose tc 1:-u;~lis!.: a., l1e·~-:-sr;?_i,'3l, 0 .. e.. Fte-vie,··.-
of li teJ~e.rt1.1re & Scier1ce. \~e !~a. ·v·e Ceer:. ~.,~l .. ~r ll.t:Cll enccu!'ctc;e~~ by t:~e 
prcfesso::a at t~~e tJniv,;;l-;si -:),. & o:,- t: ... e :ea\iir~g ~:~e!: cf ~:-~e stc\.te S.: 
the prospect may succeed.. If i·t docs not 1 tbe eJ..;_:;crh..;ent will 
cost b11t a trifle & you know my o.nxiety to advance our for-:;·unes 
is great & that I shall not l'egc;.rd a ::.i ttle acldi ticnal la·Jor. If 
tLe Revie~ov is not I~·ublished, I sr.&...Ll prooably be one of tr;c 1.1ro-
prieto:rs &_·:editors of t~1e n.sr;-sl:C..l)3l'. l:.y friends sa:· it is a grec;..,t 
scheme 1 & that Y-:e are to iE:mortali ze our .sel Yes s~ make a fort·.<:ne. 
Tell kre. Baker, I saved the roor necro's life. He wa8 ac~uitted. 
8he lliUSt credi ·~ u:.s fer t:-.is against so.":c c,f i•-Y teE~'\ry tranagressicr ... s> 
though as r.:os"t ;eo}:.le tl"...ought hill: guilty. The ruen think I have net 
dcne any g::.;od. There is l10 nails 'here. T::-dngs co on e.s usuz,_l. The 
town bebins to be oroilded b:r strc,nge:-s c.:.G. it is ever:· sUl:.wer. If 
r~y health is Lot oetter 1 I silc . .l.i gc to the a:)rincA in Aucust for 
a""short tiz;-.e, if I can raise tLe ;~~oney & sr~;;.:ce the -~i:...:G 1 tott of 
wrJ.ich are Yerr scarce. I sca1·oely -:~,ink I c:;..:-: ta~~e ·::·:e ncrtr .. e:-1;. 
tr~"'""' tt-ougr· T {ij,8.":r r1r oc;, ,.,,.,.~ I s~·c,,·;rl lik"' .;.;_ y,,...,.,r nncr·, ~- .. ,,-,.e, 
"'-,;-') ~w _.., ..... .,/ ....... ...., ~ .. Y • _ ... _...__ ·,,.# .... >oJ ..,.,_.,i • _ _.... ...... 'v- ~•.,.I._...;., 
; -f •r""' 1··c· '-: g·- -~y-i .._,, ·1·1·"' I I':IU''·""o~e yr,, -~- J..",·e 1 1· -'--!-"i o gl'r' """~·c 
........ ,;') ..... v, -. .... -\...:... -....; -..;J. .. •V• to.~ .l~'J.~ v...- ._~......._ ......... uJ. ... - w..,--~ - C-\-• 
"" ur· ....... i,.,. · o ' I':>"~"'i 'V\., .,..., .. • r-a, ..._, · .. · g~·ec. ,~ C lO Sl:.; ..., S O.ii.cnc y UX - e.aQS, .. '!...Ll"' oe ~or: J.. S :l:.UC1l sup:;r10r 
to John -- & I SUl1POSC T & your: sis te:r ,;i ve it -...::;,:: b:,r tl.is 
tiKe. I wish I could hear her cry a little just now. Kiss the 
dear child fer her father.----- Let ffie hear frolli you at least twice 
a Y:eek 1 8: say every thing you ca~1 t~liE:<. of ti~c:vc 'lljill interest a 
solitary husbal-.cl at a diste,nce fro:;; his wife. You .uust use a 
zreat deal of exercise & lay in a stock of heaitt th~t ~ill last 
you for yeo.ra. Take good care of tLe li ttie girl -- t~"ough, your 
m0ther will d0 this wit~out a caution. I go~ a tickett fur you 
yesterday fro1,, Oranse Court houl::3e, t;~ a grand barbevcue (:.; bC:tll 
c~1 1jhe 4.th J"uly. I su1:rose •':e sl"ai.l hEtve a great parad.e i:1ere --
tLough in a.Li probability I '\-Vill not be a:~ !JcLe tc ::.~a r !;icipa te in 
it. I sha~l be very apt to get very werry, as I aD a nidower & 
therefore privileged -- I h2, ve exhauseed bY wits. It .,..,,o,JJ..0.. be 
0ut of character for a ~1usos.rd of ;J'Y sedc.~·:;e C:: sobr.~r turn tc w±ite 
sentiment to his wife. ~e had all that, you kno~, before ~e 
Tiere married, it won't do non. I wish, however, I could kise you 
and press you to my bose.~. This is not sentiffiental -- at least it 
not such sentimentality a.s suits lov~rs 1:>:;fc,-ce uarriar·e. Ey 
neigD.bors are a:.:.l very kind to ~1.e, & are perpetu.e..lly enQuirinr: 
after you -- i•:J: .. en you "'!ill co1o.e back &c. They are all nell. I 
ho.·,re broug-bt the pistols dm~;n stc.:..irs for fear of g:lwsts, tl1oug:h I 
l-.ave not been annoyed by the::: yet. I au.p:'ose tJ."ey La,re ~~i"':iy for 
rue in 1;1y lonely situation. I sl.~.&ll ch~~o• "':ior)acco apai:.: if I con-
tinue long a ~idower. I have oftener t~an you believe, looked at 
ycur miniature in tl.~.e cha.;",ber &. Yiis:C'"ed for tne orisir.al. It is 
in.}::ossible t!1at 'He can be entirely La:.TY in t1;.is v:icked wor:Ld. Be 
therefore contented & ,Oheerful where you are & I ~ill try to be so 
here, untill ~e meet -- w~ict I trust ffiay be in jc,y & no~ in 
sorrow. . Remeniber me affectionately t:;.; f .... li our· friends) 3: 0eJ..ieve 
wy dear wife your devct~d nuaband 
Tho::.a.:; v.~. Gilmer 
Write soon -- & write often, lonr letters & tell me every tbing 
about yourself &-our Elizabeth. 
* * * * 
Charlo·~tesville June 16, 1827. 
l,1y dear wife, 
This is So.tu::clay -- c:~ tLe r:.s..~.l hc-.s jus·~ o.rrived. I 
went to the Post office & en'~,_·ired ·;,i t~1 anxious tone, "if t:L1e!'e 
'lias a letter for ll1e 11 -- Hew i'"I&S I startled 'i;i ... en I we. s e...ns·;:ered 
no --. Look again, if you please, ;r. Pos~ruaste!', I expect a letter 
from my ~ife. He looked agai~, but no letter. I turned off rartly 
in eorro~N, :r;artly Ifiorti fied ::1 t , .. y disa:::;l>O intmen t. She hs. s forg-o-~ ten 
h>:r promise, t.i.wught I hastily, .;',; ~vas en(T&.ged t.t c. tea I-'&-rty or 
sc;;:etl~ing of tJ.·ie scrt •.v~·1en the lL&.il de::e..rced -- She ir:a:r be sick, --
I t~"cught a lWl~:ent after, &. r,:y unec:.':;ine.gs, ycu :.;c·.~j i::;,e st:.re 'NE •. s not 
allayed ~y the reflexion. ~h; dicl you not write? I h&ve Tiritten 
long, dull pages to vou, ~Ji tinr: 1::y nE~~ls & torturinr t:y mewory 
all the vvhile, leE, et I shoulc:. forget sc;::e t:.,ing· t:p.at lilifh t scr~re 
to interest or a;;,use my dear wife. I hc:,-e col:.menced -~~·.is letter 
a day before h&nd, in Ol'C'i_er to [?;i Ve you f .. Cl1ronolo~ical history 
of events. The best y:lan of coJ~res:~onclence bet·:·een Lc:scs.:J(L (:, Y:ife, 
v::C"o like tc see \".'hcdi nobody elss cc:.res anytLins· c:JJout, is tc r;rite 
every day-- nu't a ~;L.:e letter, but jus'~ -:.'-;Lc..t l:;c-.ssecl in Jcl,e ;,.ind., 
or i.>ha t ha:.~:"'ens around us. For ins t&.nce -- I v:as sitting ye ster-
day evening (it beir::? very hot ) in our esstern porch un ~:-j,:; settee, 
r1i th my }jeels above my llear.:l, x·t=:o.cling or dozinr· over a ran,ptlett, 
'Shen :n:.,' brothers sr:·ived. This is not a very iw:~ort&nt event in 
tbe history of ~he wor:1, to be sure, but you will like tc kLOW 
that I have solt.e lit ~.e co:~r:e.ny & -:11a t I ·xc.. c nc t in tl.'3 eunsi:.ine 
yesterday evening. Tile bays h~ve entered at the dancin~ school & 
are -:xonclerfully deligh"~e~~> ,.:i t 1 "-:_,~i.,.. >:urrocco ::'1.L.'TI:;"S 8:. cotton 
stockings, co'..!peein~· & hopping a::Ll abou-t the town. You never saw 
the like of bobbing UlJ & down -- all tl1e li ttie beys 8: g·i:ris in 
town, a:re tossing their feet, tui s way 2".:. that, bvvring, cur·csying 
& springing about as if every itotl.er 1 s cl1ild. of tlle1 .. v:c.s trouiJled 
v;itl. an evil SlJirit. Oh, what a uiserab~·.e, )Our, old fel:i.o·:: is 
your hus"oo.r~d in the midst of a.l:i. tl:is scra::ing- of feet 2~ fiddle tows. 
Not a a1!lile has any one eeen Ol1 my face ·sJ.1is three days, exce:::t 
when a ~oor client passed within my .~eo, or horn ble~ for dinner, 
or the western star:e wLicJ.1 wa3 hearc~ to cracl'. at Garnett' e corner. 
I aw very sad scwetimes -- but t~is I ha~e s~id over & over agai~, & 
I ar,: resclved t0 say it no ;ncre. Do you be ha:;l~Y "'~ c1"eerft'.l E~ 
fatten as fast &-s rossibJ.e -- don't let t~·1e t~.oug:.to of n;e r::.s..ke 
you uneasy for a l;::oi;:ent. I _~;:iil :::c;.nage to do r:e.i.l en\-'Uf:h, ti',ouzh 
I could p:;rha:::~s do a little better, wi 1;1i a kind, CGLforta."ule kiss 
cr so new & then. You ·wives a:re like c:~ clrc.. .. bottle -- he ·.-;l"o ne;rer 
tEtsted tl).e bittersweet, cioean 1 t care a!Jout it, 0ut ·wl"en l:e llr s once 
rotten a sip, he drinks tc· intc.xica ti:.n, Co he·~ tl-.inks. -- 'frlGre is 
to be a co till ion party tLi s e'rening at Fi tel: 1 s -- I ar:: a L<?,nager 
& v:hat 1 s more au invited. I r,1ust tc &. s~iake off ::.y <lisa;:.:oink.en":; ctt 
not ~ettinq: a letter t:::da·J·· To:~:orro~·; I lLE.~l l:s.':e so,-sttinr.:, r~~rha~:s, 
c c. --~ .. Po 
to v;rite abc~t, but no 1.'i I have nctr;i:r.:-;. I 1l&.7e ·su:-necl e.~'-iJc:c:::- E:.<!E-in. 
I enclose by tJ.J.is :m.~,il a·'cor~Y of our 1' Pros1)ectus" to ::r. 
postmaster, vrith a req1.1.est tL::::t he Y:ill ex:)ose it to vieYi. TheJ~e 
are severc:~l proprietors of the :pra.ss, & 1:1y ti:.;,:; vdll not be very 
rr.uch occupied vd til t~1i s r'',lr suit. It is our conte,J:'la tion, to 
extablish a first rate literary & scientific jcurnal, after tte 
;::odel of the EdinburR."ll & other .Revie1-;s. '':e sl::E~~..!. 1vrite to mc..ny 
of the leading & ~is~inguisbed men of every ~art of ~h9 southern 
8.: wee tern country~ rcquestinp t:u::.k; to con ·';ri:)lx~~c tc its ··1ar-e s. The 
professors of the U.V. pro~i~e lar~e thinrs -- if they p~r~JrL on~ 
fourth~ it '.';ill answc;x my 8Xl)ec·ta.tLns. \'iitl1 one or tv:o · t::ouea.nd 
subec!'ioers~ 1'<6 s:J.e,l.:.. n£ .. ke wuney & verha~·s, disJ:.;inguisL curselves 
into th~ bs.rgain. The sche:;;e YJill cosc little in ex~)erL..-:mt, if it 
fails -- I vdll no\'"; lay clo\·;n H;y ren, to resume i c to!;Wrrov:. ::iss 
Tucker, the Vawpire1s daughter is to n1arry E~:.:.:1ett aeon. T'.ne wedding 
se..-:;tin was boue;r:t yesterd.ay. You u:ust J;)ractice on my l)lE..n 8:. you 
i:•ay write longer letJsers. Say sol;,ething eve:ty day & kee11 ss:..ying 
until tl:e mail closes 8: yc,ur le ·cter is sent. 
Sunday e.fter cJ::urch 
I have just =eturned frc::l church. 1.1:' brc·cil'3rs are gc;ne 
& I o.m altogether alone. We had quite a toleraiJle discourse UJ::on 
a sacramente.l occasion, by a young :lr. Arws teaJ.. I turn to my un-
finit:fhed letter wit:l great pleasu1·e. It is the nec.::est ap11roac:·1 I 
ce,n maka to my vdfe, & if. you oelieve me iliY ti:cug-h~:;s are very apt 
Jcc oi3 running on you, Vihen I s.r:, alone, & 2:...!l:.e"cimes in co:1::J;:.ny tc.;o--
I went to the party last night. E¥9::y body I ~et w~s asking after 
y:u. VH1en did ycu near frc-:.:1 lh'8. G.? Ho·.;; v;c. .. s y0u:r wife r:~:.en you 
hec-rd, r~r. Gil~uer? Was the ci~ild 1::uci:l gl'cwn? &c, &c, rung in uy 
ears f:rcl;i all quartera. I intended, & had dressed rr.y self up very 
l)rim~y to pass off for a. young fellovi on ":1y first legs, and was 
engaged in a very animated, sentia.ental disccurse v;i tl~ a fair one 
ab~ut rocks, & ~roves & birds & all ttat sort of stuff, whe~ a 
shl'ill vc:_ ce from ·oehind saluted me with - ' 1 Oh, ~;:r. G. when did. 
vou hear from yo~ wife?" Bless me how the ladv stared at me ! 
She had no doubt promised herself a conquest 8:. ws.s greatly surprised 
to learn tt.at I wo.s the husband of a (I wct.:.ld have saL~ oea"l!Itiful 
before we were married) one of the finest & pr~·~tiest ·;vi\'~9 & the 
father of the very finest child in t":'le C'Ji4Ulonweal th. I wc..s si i!tir-.~.g 
in my office yesterday evening, when a fellow d=ove by ~itt a cartJ 
having on board a sn.:all 5-gallon keg of cherr:' juice, just ex-
pressed frot1 the cl1erry. I ga ·..re lli;n eigl: teen :r,ence :1er gallonJ ·:;ent 
home) & mixed about one third french brandy wit~ it. It ~rcLises 
to be excellent bounce. I fi11ed one of our lare;e jugs -- was very 
near en:-::tvino- the vinegar cask on t:ne f::..oor, t0 us8 i tJ 8: filled 
half dozen b~ttles, v;hen a good deal Y;as still left. I sent it to 
llrs. Dyer, with a request tha~ ste ~culd acce)t one ha~f & make 
the other in"tc; bounce for us. We ste .. lJ.. l1a•re splen,~Ud d.rinkinp;, ._.,~~en 
\7e get once snugly fixed by our ow-n hea1·th again. I d"..lg a mess c.f 
potatoes this ;::;.orning & sent t::e::~ to :c:1·s. Carr. They c..re ae larce 
as need be, some verj' large, thoug!; they are t:ninner than I co'..lld 
1Ni sh. I was told today, t~m~:; my old. s·.vea theart (lisa Cooke is to be 
m&.rried on Tue sd.ay to a fellow wholll I knov: very ·;;ell, nawecl Faulcon. 
I hope she may do well, n!.:ile I a:1l truiy ha:~py tta': t::iinge he-~ve turned 
put as they have with bot!:l of us. I wo~:J.d not e::-~c~1anse 1:.y old wc .. ~an 
for any, nor all t:1e sweethearts t::.a'c I or any one else ever r~e..cl. I 
do net flatter,you know t~is is ~ha~ nobody ever sus)ected ~e of --
Let u.e see J -- -- t~ha t else, to fill Ul/ the :rert,ai!lins line or tv.-a --
OhJ I was near forgetting to teLL you -- a negr: r~-n was dro·;nJ.eu 
this morning in the river near L:r. Saunder 1 s -- The lig:C1tning sJ;ruck 
:,:aupin's old. tavern t!le ot:!."1er day c-:: tore it ver:r illuc;-l to pieces. 
L 
That 1 s all the ne·;rs. Dun' t you tidnk I 1 1 n.ake a great editor.-- I 
cor;(pile eo well. Give our sweet babe twenty kisses mere for 111e, 
8~ believe me ever your devoted husband> 
T. w. Gialler 
T, i ' -,.., -h • • 4- ,_ • • '+ 4-' ~:ere s -we we :;;:n:ee.c_.lng ag2.:..n \JLl~S even1ng .a_ ~:~e 
c:'Jurch. We had a large party to dinner at the majors -io day. 
Among o there the }.Ii ss Carys & Fairfax. They say he's in for it 
again ---- Think about the tir:.1e when it will be agreeable 8: con-
venient for you to come ~owe. I assure you I can coLe at any ti~e 
with all convenience. 
T.\':.G. 
* * * * * 
"._'os',--,i no-.:..- n ¥·\.AI -•-- c. Vv Tjursday night. Sept.13,1827 
1Jy dear wife 
I arrived here this marnins about light 1 without suffer-
ing any ot:1er inconvenience tl:Eu t~_e fatigue usual tc; tret'Tellers. 
No thing occurred on-± he ·nay, r.r:.i cl: wm.:ld afford you any interest. 
We had just Wh9.t every cne h3~s Wi.io trav-~la oy stace or etea;-_1 ooc.t 
at this season, much duet & confusion fru1~; tl1e cro:vds of per 9ons iYl::.o 
c:.re in ~otion going t·J & returnins; fr:J,L ·tJ..::.e r:cJ:.·~':~. I cau1z on i7i th 
B. Crawford of Staun~on. Be told n:.e you:r frie::1:!3 . theh·e ·,ve:te: ·.vell, ·· 
& that your aunt Lisle YiO'~ld be in Charlottesville aDuut the tin-.e 
we get back, en her way t::.~ An-.herst. I shall. leave here befcre light 
to,:.lorro'7 lllorning for Baltimore, iHiV'ing des1:::c::~c:ned :::.y business t~re. 
I shall not r;rite again till I reacr~ Philadel:pllia, & by t:Uat time I 
s:1all have s::,me tl1ing ne·,y 2.: interesting t:.: co:::n:unica te. lh ss Randolrh 
came with me --she has a rougt ti~e of it, & I fear I am a poor es-
cort, as ~;~y time B~ !llind are v-ery Iiiuc: ... occuy:ied 'Nit~~ !'ny own business·. 
Tell aunt Lucy, I We.ited on Z.~r. Wirt t!ds ~:l::;rnins. F-e rec3ived r ... e 
very cordially & enquired with grea~,interest after her & the family 
at Ridge'.--vay. Be c~rr.plains of beine; in ·oad. J:.eal t}::. If you see Col. 
Carr, tell ~1i!i1 Go~,·. Bc.rbc1J.r ::~c..s nJt :::·eturned & I left his letter v;i th 
Ur. Wirt. Write u.e frequently '.v;·,en I get at:~c:1g "~l:e Y::..nkee s I i'iill bG 
a"o"'"' •o gl' ve yr'u s-----o n""'.'S I 1--~,ro ~,-c:.d"' ••<>r" f-=>'" on+ries l'"" ··y '"'C- ... 1~ 1 J,.. ~ iJ '••i '...,1 !i.1. _, -•'..-1 WI t -.1.C~ V V ••.i,\_,., w' V -- :: 'V '10 'J J. ',J • .L...i. • • J..:. , '.J-
book yst. It is 8 oclock & I ar:~ wear:r- & sleepy 2~ :uus": ge"; a g~·::d 
nl'c-""+ls r""-~- ·?";o:> ,-v ,.,, ... "'~.,. c'~-;1-: f,,. ;·--e & be c'1e!">.,..f,,-, ~. "':..<=~----~,~ ycur-c""""v vOV• l'l..o...,..J,:;;;,.J.i..J \A.'-'"""'~ ...... ..,.-~.,~_..... • v- '-·--'"'""""-_,.--·.; 
Se 'l.l.f' l"U t18A-.. '"''1' f'e fO"Y' •rr;ur h1''"':J~na.1f ~ c:::P>P '.,f'" l0'lT0 f:,r .. ,,_,; c"1'T1-+-·8 f'. ·- ~,) ~ -..s.. ~f- - JV '"-""~~.;) _. .... .!. - ...,........,...,.,..,. ,..;.i wV ..... _ _.....J "':,..1..•""' .._,. 
cousins & tee Doc~or 
Yre .forever 
T. v·. 0ilr:';er 
Washi..,'="tnn is ver'J' d1J.ll -- ncbod'"·' :i:~e::e. T:ne President 
... _ --w -... -
is yet in the neighborhood of Boston, & mapy of the distinguished ~en 
absent on trips of pleas~re or business. I have lliet with a very 
flatterin~ re ce-:.)tion fro,.l a:v brctr"7.r editors. 
'- .. . 
*'~**** 
Though the mail wtich left here this xornin~ carried 
you a long letter from me, I l:..a ve ccncl ud.ed. after w.2.. ~'.l~e d.elib~r­
a tior., tl:e,., t I cot1ld D.o~~ SlJend. a ·S~bbs.-:1;. even. in~ ~acre a~re~e.bly 
_.., • • ..!...• • t 1 t . ' "" t:l 
" ... 1an 1n cor: ... ~enc1ng ano ~~ner ep1s ·...:.e c lilY oetter self. I scmetir:;;.es 
wish that you w~re wit~ ~e; but when I o~serve the inconveniences & 
privations to wJ:"'~ich feu•ales ar-e subJected here, I r ... s..d. :r;;;:t:J.er for 
your sake & mine that you ~ere comfortably seated st ho~e with our 
doo.,.. 1.; i·tlP nno... .,..,A~u-:::; n"" +'--,~ -,..,.; c:.1·ory o.t;o !;"' ~ ,:; V'~"" .... U"'~'es Thl' vW.J. • .) .. '-' V "'Q1 ~._;.J. ... -.-.~ 0 v .... -...,. -.o.••;;JiJ .,L • ._.J C .. ·~ ...., • .._V - • 8 
place; .( 8.; indeed all the v7atering 1:1a.ces of '17~:icr"""I r-~t-~re e:::: .. j· i:r:o·::-
ledge), is anytrting but CG:~-;fortaole tc the invalid. T::e excesaiYe. 
daw:·mes s cf the a kw sphere '>V!:ic:C.:. is rendered mo1·e dangerous by tl:..e 
effects of the nater en tl1e systam, tl"e : ..::.mierciful wanner in w::icL '.':-e 
ar~ crowded together, pell ruell, to sleep on har1 c2ts, in c;sn rco~s, 
the g.rec.. t diffic,_:l ty in getting a se::.·ve..nt to v;ai t Gn you &x, 8:c, 
render tl1is qui :e ar: unpleasant rlace. Ey gen':re.l health tas im-
""'l'o"'rt:sd I.,,,, f-::.++-er P. ,...;--.. ~n.-o..,. +'-.. -.,., w'·1 e"' I or,., . .,. -....oro• +-""rUI'"'!'"" "''" J:."' l.·v' 1 Cl.-•.o..i. Q -..J !J ""''"' Q ;,.; ... :J-~...0""'-· IJ.dd..:...:. i~L . ... L ~ .... ._.\,.. •• ...., v J W.'-~~' e:;.L.L .lJ,J 
-..'he·u\YP-'-i ~,... h" ,- '""'(;·+-'-·":>"Y"\ ro--ui ,,..,.·l·r .,._..,....,,... ""~ ,.,,..e I "',..c.;.. '·.r· ""' '.~, ,, e i 
.. .._..~, •. u~ L- ,_,.)..,; .~c ..... v 6 v u·,.., .... - "-'G .~.c.. .... -.; ·~~~ ... ~ .. ,:;-~ .;;;..:..:.._\..i... J..t.,....J. ~ i ... .....,· • .u.,_.. J.o.J .~n e S 
nov: swollen llUCL ir>ore than it ever '\'.'as t. is verv ::ainf"'c11. I J;·)romised 
.... 
to sketch sowe of the msst rema~kable cLaractera hers for your awuse-
ment. I can only furnisl1 a ve17 f::~int outline, as '::e only get a 
sup-::rficial glance at t:ne cta:racte1·e wl.ich '.Ye see l:e1·e. Great de-
lusions are often practised at -:;:~e S:;rL1.:::::::, 8: y::ur oex c:.s ·,yell as 
u1ine are the du~Jes of many an i:r;posj_tLn pl::o~<::.::. off her·e. There is 
a wonderful propensity to exazgera~o everythi~g. If you are intro-
duced. tc~ a youno: lad.y, it is seen vLiepered in your ear o~r so::.e-
'oody that she iS awE1.~ingly rich, ((. rl.l..l()I' f:requer.tl~' deE;ie_::n:?.·>3S -:;:~e 
Sl:)ecies of l;eT fort·me) as oank-s'tockJ cc~.;ton :Jlanta tie;ns &c. rv::-~en 
in fact the poor girl is ~c·b worth a cent. This decep~icn, however, 
succeeds with the mere fo) & adventurer, w~c courts t~e gir:, marries 
her, is disap~ointed, & both are wieerajle of course. I tave hea=d 
th":c t several peT sons of wl:c;..: I l1a::·~Jened tc: kncv; sc:~e-::1li ns, Y. Jre ve:::y 
rich. Our sex are cracked up for te.lent:;; & infl:H~nce 8;c. ,:: the 
r~elusl'on l'S e··,,·-.:·. ··y ~:rc::.;t' ,.,.,.,I.''"···r::> l.S a \!i(i·,...,.,. '-';=.r·" "''"·~,, .... z:; 0,. 3n ~ '-i '-..~.."""'. ·~ c . .., .......... . .1. J ......... , 1 ..., .. f • '-' w' ....... - ..., ) """"" ...... \... - .; ..., - 'or' 
years old, Yf:o be re 4 c~lildren tc her q1: .. onda;..: :C ... usba;td. Ste i c ::o: 
pretty, has very ind.iffere::J.t w.anners, rrar.ts inte:tli~ence, ~2-s E, bey 
~itt her 7 or 8 years oli as a areci~en cf her prc~ass, & is re~~rk-
~1)ie ..c,~,"f''o n,...,t;,.,l·Y"'~ ..t..ha+ I """"1";,-;"CPl ..... ~:!'J. ~...,A,~'""· ~~,-...,,...,-~.;l"".~"",,n ~0..,.,7-;-n~ ~-r~l:::a.,... -4-"'-r-. 
c,., _ .L. '-'• v .J,, ""o 1.1.. .- ;... ...-- v Vv >.I""" c;. .~;;-- '-' ·-·-w·· ~ '' - . •• . .;,~-- ~- ~ ., .... ~-·'"' 
.....,,....ly oc+~-t-.o OJ:' ··~+"'~'lo~M~,n·; C!~~"' is 8"'.;~1 ·~c, be'"''',~·+"~:-:::.,:-, ('!"'of"\-- I!; 
•J. ... · vv .... c;.·.Jv .... u .. """"".J- -·.l.-•:;• k..>- ........ - ~...; ~v~..J-- rr"""" .... ,-'-'., ....... 
friend told Le c:nfide~tially, s~e is ~ot ~orth 61,000. She ia, 
ij.o·1'lever, a.l1:.irecl & ca.re saed. I l:.ai an aC:.ven'tlJre Yii -tl: he1· ::.:ysslf -~~.e 
o'.:l:..er night, w~:icl" I v:ill relate. T~1e1'e is a fi'n::, gallant bro-':!' .. 8::: 
C'li+ 0"';> ,','iY\t:s ~"\">-~ ..(:'.,.,,.," 0 0•0\~·,li'Y'""' >.c, ~·- ar'~111~ lr'i Tr(.)•~':"S C•1·"•"1· ..1--~-v ..L. .I. •• ...._ •• _.> ...... v..L·...,, .1.--•ll "'-'• c.;,_. __ -.. ... -~) .... ~.,~ ;:;:, ._,,_..,......._u V J~c;..- -\,4.¥-
tflal1 I&~ r~s.s a -:.vife & 6 cl~illlren. V.,.e beccL~:'8 .. ~·vell acq~J.ain-:ed} & cc::i-
municstted tc e&.ch o-:l;.er cur res:;ec·:~ive c::nci.iticns in life, eac1~ 
ccntendins t~-~at he hs..cl t::e pretties:: '::ife &: fin;;st c~.ildren in t:·.e 
rrcrld. ~e attended at the tall rcc~ cne night, & obssrvi~~ t~e 
• • d f • " " ' • d ' ~ 'r .,.. "0 ..J... • • T v~l ow a uressna., a.s·cer:.;lne c:. r!l""'•-e ou .... r8s ..... ....,c '.JS ·co ne:c. _ .;;·J.c-
ceeded in ottc:i ~ir~r. a~1 in trod~cti _,n, & be can t::., ex:c. l t!'~e music & 
tal'!r 0-P ~U·C~~ ,....c~·:·-·,on-·-·---.l~•nP. ~,.,--.1' '"'~ T ~- ,.,-...:;; ... 1 l'f' ;:::'~r.> ''-'"'c. -fr·,·,~ "'f' '·U~~'"' 110 A .i. 0 J... \,.i ..... L,.,. _....~ _... v J V ._. -. \.I - t ...._ -....v "- ·- 'V ... """' V .. - _. '• .,_...,. '~ - ·~ ~ .... , . 1-J ...:.. ......., ~:;) .J.. V , 
8hz answered o:r a blunt necc::~ ti ve. I as:ce·:~ if s~:c d.c.~ce:L S::e :;r: .. i·i 
11Q. -- ";·:c..s st'.~.e fc:·nd. cf :)oetry t~c. > ~c.> nc) s:~e :c.£-.ci no re:!.ish for 
' t~ese trifles. T~e ccnveraatirn tur~ed on rattle sn~kes of wtich 
+1' 0 .,."" !:.-:'e A C'"T'Fl~.t _.•·.··i-:;''1"'1 "'""1'e!:1."-Q '+<::< p l- ::-. .-~,__..,,~ fJ.'l1'"·'·lv .;+- S'-·o ••·a·"' 
....,_. ... __ ..... ~- ._., o- .,_... --·- .. .J.•- ...... '-"''... ~ -'""~ .....,. -· ... ~....,'""" . c~~ "', •..L .. .J. • ...,. t>~ ~;, 
<O.P-.•aid of sn"'kes -- si·e S""i··1 n·· ''eC"''lSe -~·,.e ', .. "'r~ "''"'+ """"'"' ,..,·.~·r . -..·~~,_ '"'- ..., "-'W ·• """"' ~ • \.., 1 t.1 -J ~-... ... ...... ··w •• v _, ::;;t ... y .... c; .. ~ J • 
Eereupon I s.~.:;o..ndoned 1-::.er, c:~ inforr,:eJ. my fri eno Col. B. · ·'.;::s. t ~l:e 
~.~.""';.,. f'\''J··o,..t cf ,...,,.,. arlljir"'+ion '-a,+o-, '''U'->l'c '1 ''.-nc-ing ""ce······y ~-C 
--- ..... ._ ..... lo.l V-..F~- WO.. .......,..J •J ...... "-!'.....- •. ~ '"- ._. J \...t,.C.....:."' .~ ) 1,_.· :, ... ) <.. ... 
& to crown allJ wae not afraid of snakes. I need nct~add tLat 
v:e det·~rmined. t:J give u:· -'vhe rurs,_lit. Tl"ia cG.lly ;1as sc ccvered 
me wi tn she.~~e (,: di sa-c<;oin t:"!'.en t) C'c :IN un~an2-..o-eable- le;:- :-... c .. ~ given 
·- ~ - u 
,.,. sc ruct-, ~~2-iYI -l:;rat I 1~~v~ >=1-ir.co ·.~·itr·.o.''l""'""' f'-.. ,., ... +~-~ ·"'"'" c;r .... ·los 
.... v .1... _,. .J.* -- -~ .......... ,;' llooi.!.- ... v - ... .._ '"""\,;..-•'.L- - ..1..1... ...... ..; ....... .., be"""' • V-Y J 
& S"''"'n"'" y,-,,r t~ '"'·"'" i"' Aa+l· nr::r SlS""'''l' nrr P. d,..i 11k1' nr::r ,,,, .... ~0 roo•·1 J_.J _, ~ U4J "" .......... _, •• ..., i,J L.:. J - ~./ ... c. ........ -..... .. ... ..:.:: " ···J (.,.! w. • .. -
r~::v~es are singular fcllo 1.Vi3. One is a young u:.::~n cf \."as~;.in[:tC:1 City, 
a de:r.8ndant on the govern~!len"C, tLcu:;h a voi:i.en·:~ Ade .. ~~s ~:.;;.:;. -- :~e i:a 
dying without any disease, of t~e blue devils -- ia & genuine 
bl"Je stockinc Presbyte:ric-~n. 'i'!:.e o:::-.cr is a ''--aal trJ,y .Roanoke 
tobacco planter -- uncout~J. & igr.c:r?..nt, bu-'3 gcod natured &; very 
desirOUS to CUt a figure, Wit~out ~nG~ing toW ~0 ~C ~t. rith 
his servant, & eq_ui:_".'a;:;e, he l'e:·c.ini8 one ?f Don Quixo"ce & Sancho. 
He knows notl:ing of booke & cor1:liits gl'eat havoc on the :::nglisl::. gra=.-
JJlar, pa:;ing no sort of l'egard to ~l1e ppor nouns, verbs or· aJ.jec-'~i ves, 
m .. unbers~ genders or per8ons. Ee is firr-,ly ~:Jel·euaded tl"s. t :-~il ton 
lived before :..roses - & thc~t Sta~cezpeare '::ro·':e Jol;,nso-:.1 1 z d.icticna.ry. 
His valet is a stout negro, fresh fro::::: tte corn fi·zld, 2: ha:=J ::.::.0-
~lnguiahed ::1-i~.~~;p~: :.-_~~--·:~ 1:~:- l:.: .. ·.:·.s·~·J:,j.ns st.:nd.l"':,r ~,lates cf so1.~1=-, g::!:'a\ry 
0:c. c1-: tLe heais & should::re of visi to:ts. 
WeC:nesd.ay. Aueust 19th. Notl:ing hs.s te.r~ened t: a ... use 
L.0 o.r i2.·:::sere.st you~ si:::oe I collllllenced v:ri ting. ~ .. y knee [ro\I'B h;ore 
d: more J'&.inful) & I a,,; reGol ved. tc s·::. to til-a l''c..rL & Eat E~.rL;.gs ;;,.;; 
aeon z.s I can. I 6.i.. in ill :-:..'U.llJ.our ,._,i-~1" eve1·yt~_ing s.l·c:.~L .. l •• :c, t: 
r~c.:\:r'::: see11 no·1jl:.iY:'[: C1J..·~ t~~e :._:r.a .. r:..~~cr: .. e: of u...-;;'r c, .. o: ... r: it·.c ... gins. tion> 3:. [.;.cc-.. r._t 
nb t::ing l.n1t r.:.y or;n greens B, ~:.::.u::'Lt1.:CS. 
V~1e 11ctve aCct:t 40 or 5·:: pe:r.-.scns lle::e. ?::e Ct.fcrc;ssid 
\7iclc'v, I found J:.ere on t~~7" a.r~r i\r£tl. I el!Z~1:. ta~e ·::::..e fire·:~ e;l:~~c~-
tunity tc ascert.z.in v:hethe:- s£1e hc..·:es enake_e_ ye"':. Ti.:e ladies 0. 
gentlerren bathe alternately-- two tours are allotted to each'sex. 
A whi :.;e flag o vel' ·cLe oe:ch house ir.d.ica teo ·'::·~a".:; lad: ~·s 2~re in; '1':r"e:~ 
it i~ clc:~=7:"n ':t"?"'. tz...l~e c,,r ·t~ur·,.... rr··; Q is ·~ ,1'C·i',,.. -·1oc.-. 'Jr~..,......J... ~·:,...... 0 ..:, ").., .. r - •• -J •......- - - ....... _,~.._._. ~ ~"""'-;;' ~"'-"""' <V...JC' .. ~ ... ·.,., J. .... _c...... ..:.,.. ·.....,~ 
accc;;r~od.c ... ~tions &..!~e ~..re-;:~: co~~!fcr'-taLle & ',7G }~lJ.c,Y. f.Lcvv tc rali~J~C t:le~~l 
after the Lor:rid fare D.:c. cf t~-e Sulph"tZr S~.;ring·s. I e.~:. c.:.l-..xic t.:s to 
Oe able tc riC..e cu~. eve~'y· de~~- -- }Yljen I ca-:1 I ;rilJ_ gc tc t.::~e ~:ot 
S;rings & try t~at bath. It is only 5 ~iles hence. ~rite ~~ all thm 
nerls --about yn11rself 6:. ·cl· ... e b.rat~ ~.:::. I..,...~~~-~ ,.,~.'-f·c..'\")"' , .. ,. ... , .. ,,,.,.....~ ... ~_~:~ ~E..."'_t~r · 
.... ...... - .... ' ~ J.J. .. ~ ..... :.. - '-" ,.J ... • ...... ..... ./ \,. looA. - - _.. - _.... -
of ~tat cost interes·ts ~e. 
Yr. clevc ted £.uabc:.:1d. 
Ttc~~s r. Gil~er. 
***~'* 
Ric!~~.:lcncl JJec. 18t:l-l 1839. 
liy dear wife, 
I ,.._PQ6"-~ ~reel -: ... Q1~;t i A.l .. ~--e-r \T"=- ,-'·P:"r'"~~ ... ":' ::..":·"""'~~.: '---:·-· ,.. .:-~'"~1 ... ~ "1 0"\"",,""'f> t'· 
- \i -- ./ ,..A.-~oo .,1.. ._, • -' ) - .J o,:;. J:::j \J -~ •• \.4.. ..... - ~· ..._.. W V _, ... ...:.. -- e,;, ) C... J.. ,.J ._- ._,... - .a."" C \,. ·~ 
;rer~r unl1a:\:c:-:r sta·~~e of 3''..ls:;e:1se. I :~ .. c..:.:c:~-:: y·cu l:~c: frOi~~:Ls~~~: -~o 
\~r~--i te at lee .. s-: t".'ii:Je e"f;er"':~ y:ze}:, c2~ -::;:·~~:.?::' 9 ! : ... c .. ".:--·-:· ~~;-:.. .. :_ ~~~c:1 t·:,·o 
let,.Jvel"S) bo-tl·~· o~ v~-l·~ic:l I 21..:1:rose :,.·vu :~c.~.re :L·scoi~tsc:. .Lr1 ....... ;- lc ---J~, I 
~enticned) ttat I wisted you ~o infer~ we ~b~n you ~cuii cs~e to 
Ric:tLL:onc:, t:-:;·~t )·\e :c.~iG:::, n.;.2.l'.:e ;:;c.;. .. e .:.:~:;·.el:'" c:rr&.l1g:e .. ~~en-: fGl~ ·t:~e ;~ri}::. 
Y:n..1. cannot conceive :C.ow umo:~ I feel \l::e i\&T._·: ci ycur :n·eser.ce, t0 
cheer B, &.nL;a -te rue in ..c~::_e nevi scenes t:r w::i cL I e...: . ;;crrouncled.. T::-~e: ir 
V,ovel ty :·:rc..s no che.rll:S fer :tr.\3 v;1.i::..e r.!y lr:e;acr:' is rccurr:r.g ever7 ir.-
s·;:ant to you. Yvur leJcter ·oree:ttes a Sl~iri t ·;;l.icl::. :C.' s Y:cur.;cled. r:.y 
f "'~" 1 il~a-s --·o:::·'· .-.o.,..,s~"":--,1;r Y"U :-c.e··· '·.- r·c.~~l·no p+ '"".,~.,~.once onl;r ·"eo~,,,, ....,-..~..-. ~Q L.IJ. v.,J O....;.I..L -·""""-.,; • -\..J OV •· ..... -.· .., ~..., •J.J.,) ~f..l.._., ..... ...1 .. -,; ...., C~ ..... .._.. 
yo,J .. fec·.r, cr all~·,e;st 'believe, t:-..3.~ I cv·lc. forge·~ you, or oeco~ .. e ini:..f~ 
fe}·e:rJt auo'_lt you. Why d~Upl:ose t~·-at Y'·:mr 11 letters 3:. ·~::.e ·,·,ri ter 
v,ci:.l be scop forgo ~~er." 7 I:o ~-ou not knew, Li'Y ci.ec..r AnrJ., t~:.s. ',; il..y 
zSfectic·!l fer you is as fir:;~ & unc::~e.nt;•2:ccbls &s eve1· ~e:..r: ·core to 
v;on~an? Tl.l&.t nei tl:-er tL~;e -- ncr ::'le,ce -- j_10l' a::.y ir.ci<.:ent of life, 
csr~ c:r:.anc~e the cle0'"J 8. ccnstar.::t J.~vc-'cion of u.v Lee.rt to you? Wl1at r_} . • .,. 
ie t:r~ere in t:"is world. beside yGu J.: ;r.y ci:.i"idren, w1.ic:n OE:~n be at c~1cc 
a aource of ccnsola.tion, c:~ c;.::.-.:. ol.)ject of ;;.y ur:.di'.riG.eci e..ffccticr.f The 
ha!J:1.iest reflexir):;l oi ,:.;:; life, is ti.c.t t::_::-::;.:2 is r;. ::.ec.rt in ycu::c bS~so:-.:. 
~hicl1 responde to sver~ feelinc & affecticn of ~y o~n -- ~~at ~ovsrty, 
c:: affliction can onl~c cir:d us ~: . .:.,re indissolubl:t to one anc'::-~er~ & 
tta t if every friend 2..r:.d every ho)e en ee.rtl: s~~J-J.2.ci fE.il H:e, ::;y Y:ife 
remains~ & on her ~osc~ I can stili find c~naclation & peace ------
IY:·,y J.c you make m-e unha:,or~Y o~· intiu£.J:jinc -'::~lc~t I cc~.:.lci ev:::;r fcrt;e~~ you? 
YO'' '.r-.;0•~-r . J.."-at y~-u r: re c•r- '""0' .... ,,; ~+e' ,. , .. ~ q·~ 1·e·S6 c-!~ ·r,•y >·e~ ·.~.J... +~·.c• "· '"'"'U 
..,._ l..o\.. .... _ ... ...,~~ t.,.J...;., ._; .......,. ;;;v v ..._..._ ... -._, ... ~ -J ........ ;..v~ .,..., ....... .._. .. _-.~, ..J ..... ~v JV 
can apart with illy affectio~? at ~leaa~=e. 3~~ de net, I ~~seec~ yc~, 
.:..or+,re l''e onl'· J...o ,.,,.n"e -~-~e e···-,..,., ... r+' "." ...,.r""'oc-i('"""~ ""·r1 .... e .~... "··e v t,~ ~o..L .u , y v J:'• ...... · v ~w .~...... "'"" ..; .......... \,; J - .... .: C...J., ..:.. _. '.J • -~ .::- • h L v·.._: •·· 
2.S O""·e 1-.,~'>..;1-,o· ~-.. _.,,:d to rn.,o 1~;-p,.. 'WJ.~os.o a-rdert "'f'f.oc·;.ir,.,.., SLA recr'n-,_·cc"'.-7-."",.::::----~- ...... ._.~-..;:_· o .... v·-• · --J. ..,.._._,_,_, - ..,., - • .......__""' -.~-._·-- - • -~"-~-
2.:;; a v~~fe to a llusi:;&l1d.. I a~~~ 0~·- r.~.~:. w.so .. r~s c .. s t;c\.:r cr £v5 l ....... a~-lJY h8::e., as 
ycu see~ t( think. Sce~es of ~~st~e, cf f~~~icn ~ of ci~y life Lave 
:.eng si11c-~ cec~sed -~c 1~2-.''..;e c~:E..,r!.:!S f·:.-r !~:3. ~~:::- t·_lougl:ts &.re -,·~-i ~: .. ~rc~u, 
'\';i·~-1- ••\1 c'·c)ldrer. cf+:<>n·l--l ·">;::: w>c·r -l ::;.;·· "''"'~"'~~--,~() i'"' .:..·.,.., ·c,,.q_•J.'1'",2<:-!S:? v"' .... ~ .. .; ..• ••) .., ....... _,.~ ___ ... _ . ....,. f, ...... ..., • .~. .........,.. \ ......... 0 --t':: ..... \..'" .... ..., ........... -~- ··-""""- --
~ustle of legislation. I kee~ LY reo~ al~8st aonsta~tly, exceyt 
when ruy duties cc.ll riie tc ~l:e Ca:)i -':ol. :..::· l'CC1:. i::> cnlv a'::lo'..l':; 15C 
Y~"",,"' -"'r~·- .1.'-e C"'~i+ol t~"" -n·:v·->pc'- • J r·· CA-.L.\..t.o .1. v~L:. ...:~ ... ~""J./ u -1v •.;.'Vo..J. ... ;;;\.J rco.~..u ~:-: co·.~ .. 1:. ll:S.."\'1'~ r ... ev,sr 
baen s;ecia~ly invi:ed ou~, & have not felt inclined to accer~ tte 
nwnerous general invitations of "cc~e & sec ~en. I h&vo ~si~ no 
visit to any bcdy, exce~~-':; to ::.y neigr .. core ir. a:l·;cinin:-r- rocllis. I 
l:ave been tv:ice to ~:r .. e t~eatre. Tl.e eccie"cy at"our coEtrclir.f" l~cuse 
is delightful -- rre are like a fan:ily circle -- no Jcl:inrr is \7an ted to 
k .._. -"'. " . .._,.. . J - • -mae me sau:LS-Llea. YVlv.Ll :LG, out yc"J.r pr·:;aence, :rcur s;~iles, a ki.3s, 
C'cc. VThe!: vlill you e,fforcl 11,e tl~is hs.:.~l'ir..sss? I tl:h;k J:;~.e lsgisl2.:'J.re 
vdll ac,jcurn early in January. :::·cu !::..ust .Jo: .. e ,:_cr;r. ::efo:..·:; tLs ;,;ce;.t 
stops runnir.g, the_ t 'i':e u.a:~ co::le e.rc;ur;.d by :kl'fclk. '~'::.e route frcL:; 
'IT'rP.o."P"1" 4 cksbnrr;> 'c•.r staa'C l' C! l'.,., -'~'-··:" r~J.l' c·n+ ::0 ~;"O"I'V unY' 1 ·""~ ~.,;:.y.+- I ".--,.-; V•"> 
• .... _...--. - 0 .; Q - •• ,.,_..,... OJ,.J.v ...... vV..I.,; _. ..... ....,. ........ ..;:;_,.._..)• ••-....., 
secured a 'rcry clelightf,_:l .rccu .. fc:;:r us here. I tllink you r;c ~-~ld 
eclipse the wives of any of ~Y fel:c~ bo~rders, ~ on ~te accre cf 
pride, I want tc ex:!libi"c yo'J. & our offs~Jri::c;. I :r"&ve :r:·?ceivcu 
letters since I v:reute fran: Harwer e.nd Chris·~c~)hcr. E. tells 1.c.e, 
all are well at home. No haste yet -- Chria~c~~cr rrcsiees to 
-' •. "' • f) • "'I , ~- ,.i..., " • •i I ' ~ o 1 c~Ke my aav:Lce ~ ccns1aer we~l o ... nla ~ove ~ac~ers. ~ Wlsh ~e may 
_,r ao ""'~-"' sJ-a+e c.f:' ... y f~""'···"r's !~r,-_l.'" re,..,~•er +' u...; • lHv • " .J. ....... a."""'"' .:;., .. J..:; ......... s me sc1r.e ·-lr:.es very 
Un.,"' "'1''-Y Vrr- a_,_ II'\ r,, I -;-,. r<c? Yo" 1-~-.- o··· -;-_-.. ~· ... i· ,. c. .-..~,.., r1 ~ "·i ~. "() r· .1:' • , •• .. ........... .L).L. • . ... .; '-'1-... .......... u '..A. ....... ~ ~. \,) ............ '..1 '.JJ..I.v \,,l ......... ~~ '.,; \... ...... -·..L. w;; 
younge=· sis-~ers, }';.as been a sou~~ce of unec:.si::eos J:. . cr Sf2l~~:3 :i ... ~e. Te:l 
me your opinion, eithe!' b:' le-tter ur ·:(::en \':e meet. I a::: SCl~,eti::es 
c:.lrno s~ ind:.1ced to go \7i "tl-! t11eri~ tc: s:.~ ... e ne·,1 ... & cll:et~:-' c~)untry·, ·~vl:ere 
they can be better provided fer, than in Virginia. But we will talk 
of these matters when we meet. 
I mac:e my debut to day in tl': :: Legi elature. I cannot 
know, c-.:. of course am unab.l.e to s&y, Lev: I s·, __ cceed.ed. :~:r effort 
seewed to be well received ~y tne Bouse & I succeeded in ~y cbjec~ 
it was in behalf of t::"1e officers 0: scld.iers of the revoluticn, or 
ra.tl:er tl1eir '\Vidov:s 8~ orr;I:aris. I a!:. :):re·tty· :~.lUCf! erJ.cE.f:~:J in ·'.-l-.e 
duties of tLe Lsguslature -- in learninc tlle mode of going business 
&c I r:::>~rp "h""en ·nalf' r··y ~~'i-.-e * * ('-"'"'USC-.'1~--~ +orn'; "'riie l'n co··•-• ...~. ....... v ...; u v ~ - - ..... ... - .... JJ.LC... •• • ... -· J OJ 'I -... -- • • .. 
~ittee, in deciding 5n a;Dlicaticno for ii7crce. I havJ fel~ eo 
forcibly the value of a wife, that I have not been a~le to vote for 
putting man & -:;ife asunier in an·_r inete:..nce, thcus:·" there ha,;e been 
S:::lt.e i:JretJcy str,~r"" C"' s~s- Ycu . us-!- cc ~ d.C 1'":C:: ce··J~ai"<"l,. ~. very .~ \_.. • c. .;,;.4. ' V • ••~ ',, ...... V I I • - 1,; .,. .., :- .,;, ) ......... ~ • '" 
aocn, v St~e "no~·• "'e o-'-'J.. on n·.::. v····r '~-··e "lr' .. ., ---.--,. r··- rt" a~-'-'-' 1' t··o 
,._, ~ .... J. Y~ ~·~ o•:,:_. • \:...., Li4.e<..~· ...... C'.'. ---~ .... .....,. n~--~-· 1 ••• : "" J,.IJ....,._ J..o."" 
adjournment of the CcYlV8r~tion:, if they fs..:i.l "oc rr.a.ke a cc.ns~i tutic:-". 
Tell Tapscott, t::-1e bill fer rev~_ving __ the Oor~c:rc:. tion of SheJ.?herds~c~;;n 
1"il~ ~"' ,.,'t"h~ + ·''""f~CU1 ""V .• ,.,,a ,·•r,-'(""''r" ~··,:; c····e ~"'!.--,···~ ,,,,_,__ • .,.-,,·e 
.·.· ..... 1. _t.id..SS ,,~ ... .:.uU ... · O.l..i.. .4 ~ v.; • .........._ • J..:.v• 0 c .. ~_. ·•..o..-- :...~ ... ~ l....l.- ·• ... ! ., • -· ,,l ...... 
fen,a::.e acquainta~1ces about Xmas. Can't Y:e arr2.::-<::e :::.a"c",:;cr2 to a.s for 
-'- + · '!!:' •• + A-· - i ·~ "''oe' ..,.c.1. .,,.-J.;: ~··1 me v(· ;wee·' you :Ln l':aSfllllg "on. cr l.~Xt:.DC!.Tlc'. ''" t: e<.J. -?! ... tj~ 1.- ,.: c-• .: 
C ----::. , •••. ·'-o e.!.ra'\"? L· 1- ... , '"Y:''~- ..-~oY' """'r . c.":'\-,:o-,-. w, I I c~-.~,JC.T"+ -Per O .. .i.V QChn ',J g· ' ....... ~- · .-'._)H .. ·- .L-. ... , .... :. ;·,.:..;.VJ.~ *'\_,~,;. •·· ·,... ... ..:...,..._. "--·p- v ........ ~ ..... ·...~ .J.. 
- .._ ~ m 11 h 'f '"B "~r'"'e ·t-··- "e~·-r.> E' i '7::>-,H,.!-ir ,~;~-~- 11·-,r ~-.. _, y~._,u wO con.e. 1e- •• er, 1 " o.0 0 vv .L c;;..- ~ --'-'-_..,..,....,...,, .. ··--·-- ~ , ~--" 1 
ought to spe..1·e ~rou. She c ughl: to re~:~e;·;;·~e~ t~~a-~ a :.:usce.ncl! a o.ffcc"'.:ion 
is ·tenfc.,ld. greater -c:~an a parent's ,:, ~::~& ;: !:is inconvenience 2~ c.r.xie:y 
in l:lrol~ortion. I wan~ tc escort you. over ·t!:-~3 city 2, s:-_ey; yet: ·::hev': ib 
v:orth seeing. I hs.vG no·:~ been to see tl·.:.e sights, t.:at I ;:.i[;:!'.t have 
+>-e --.J_~ oa~·····" f seeing -'·'--·.=:· · "'; "-'·. ''OU rr·ra,..~=> l' <=< "' ,r-r'· r:-cca.' ~,,., 1 . .,.. ""er 
.,.. 1-1 '-' ;::H.l.C.. ·;_, 0 ~.:_.;....,:,. II..._ \IJ.4 o/ • "••'-"- '-" ·~ '"" • \::: ,/ O ' J:'C:w >J. v 
at cur boaTel inC' Louse, 8~ I s::_c'J.ld like t;:; :r:a ve your portrait tc..ken. 
Our children c-~re too a:ucl: like me, or like us co ft, tc be taken as 
your likenesses. Yo1J. ·sill be very :;;uch rleaeed with old. :.:ra. t :.:r. 
:.:acli son. T:.1ey are ve17 a~l.'ceab.l.e. Give u..y lO.ve to A1.L"1·: Alcy -- your 
:::.other and all. Tell ot'.r aun ·; A. s'!1e ·we '.:ld .;;e d.eli e::~ ~eu r:i th a vim·: 
O i~ -.f-"~Llo 0"-v't,.:_,~;, ~ '• r:q-. ,-~rt~ ·:·~-. C'l C(··r"'.~r~~...- .r .. l• - Y' ~ . -- ,. o-~-... -o-~- - ..':.I.,. ... 
-.. w v (:.:.- ........ ~- ,l.J ......... ___ v~ \,JJ.J.v ..,.,~ ... :.. ... '....- ...... "' V~:.., c .... .;) ~.;.~....... ~;l._ .. : .!. v~~:.D..L 1.J;/ ,c ~:. 8"'}"\:;.r 
::.:.ffor~~ecl of 8Bein:: t1-le>~ c-t:..l tc·:-~ct11~.;::-, ,:~ ·:.ill ne,T::r· occ1~r o.~c~i~~l. L:.::t 
,;.e k;_:oiY ho,'.' 0: '.:1-:en you ·,·:i:::..l con,,_; to Alaxs~lc\.ri:s_ o1· 1"-s-shi::J.otun. :~:r. 
Gipie went hOEJe th? othe:r cic:.·r. ·.r:., ~). i8 ill I t•liD'r . the '<'•c-'(; 
chance fox Y?U ~c ffe~ t~ Ale~<:e,n(iric. or t1:. ".ili 0e :)~' ~--f~ack 1 ~:;'-'tho 
S f:!O<O"O.;:, trc"''"''"l r,·.• ll1i)'(it . .;. 'rQ1' •···!··r··, .-cot '"'l' "·'\-· ··n·'·l·a~~ ... .>. .. ...... • •·. u~,..~~.. :..:-..,.., v -... \i ·""'... o, v • - ....::........ v- J u J.o.J.-... -~__ .. u............. ··~ lu .. .~. ~,..... l_... \Jc:i . . -;:.ct.:.i. .., C0 · ... _·c .. ~~J' . ~ · ..r , 
-----::- (man~.scril)t u~otted) !:.'.:. Georgi anna are he;~e. I r.<::" ~re j u8 ~ .. 
heax·:~·, t.tE: t tney are J.n to•n~} ':J~J t he:~ V':.:: not seen the,,.. Th-,;;v a.re on· 
·ch~ir Vvc'cj to Mt. Air t'..:: sl~enrl ti:.e x.,.Evs -- X:i88 OTr D-uet'.;~ •.::eleive 
iuG eYer 
Your devoted hu8u~~d 
* * * * * * 
Rich::.onU. Dec. 27th. 18;9. 
Yo~J v:iJ."I not hB.Yr> C&l'.S':.. tr CO'·'·:·'c·i·c of• ,. ·,-,ot .• .,...it:i·,,r· ~ - "._. 1.. -I ..,- ·~·-- ._..:.. - • ·v .L.L ;,; ...__ ""-.o~.l~ 
often enouch. Eave I no ri~ht ta co:0l&in uf uou on this score? I 
do nnt write no·;v bec:~ 1 18'3 I b< 17e e'vt; •. i.,..r• ~'.: _,t ;,. '"'·r-·..~.·,,- in~'''l''"r::+.i,·,O" -:-uo 
.. _.._.., .... - "•"'v ... ~---...~ ,._---- -·- .....,._ .. _. __ .,: v_,_....,~ .... -• ... c 
communicate}· out becc:~us:3 I i:lcl.\re e:.'2n"c & lotJ.•;l·: da··r, u c. lo:J.e:l.v . ., .., ., 
nisht too, ~; ~ust e.S I WEcS layinc aside r,:y ouoks} ~~ zcinf" to oeU.J 
I v;;;ry na tuxally t. ourht of you, ~ str.:Liqhrv.[·,y se.t :.::; dv.,:; f..: took Ul-
J:;y y.en. I hs.v-e becoJ .. ~ a c:l.os·.: stt:uer~t Ll'l..·'-· neoe3sL;y, ~.;ein;; cJ.riven 
to look wi t'Li:-~ :t.:r seif 8: my O''iL ; .. ind f0r t .. s. ~ a .. ,u:~LL·sn.t & h6.- ~·in;;; ss 
v-;·Lich I can:r1ot find he:::.::. ~i thout bein[" v'?-ry i~..ucL occu.:..:ie~i cy il.y 
le"'i'"'"'~tiV<'> ·11J"1'i<'>C! In. J'1l>'1+ s··ffiCiP-~-·-·•-; .. :. .. -~·'0"·"'·~ J., .• ·:"··r';~c:·. ··.·o ~ ,_.~e,:..., _. C ..... v .. -vJ .. C.. ..... ,~;,..v l""-. .""":_..V.J.."' ""''"•..::'"!- .;:-:l.o:..I.Jv -· ...... -.......,1~ iiJ·-
SQl,.S Icocl for -c~:vup-r~t -- out I i:LGI..l..Lct n& ,.e a,:._;_).:..e .Le:sa·e to s~'er:d. 
il~s;.:;.y a hc.rpy hour of carless enJoyrt.en~ ·:;i ti~ :._y 1. if·3, -· · :··2 ~ro1.::. h(;: •:::. 
You kl~ow, at hOl'.:Je, I c"·- cl:cive:1 w~ inoese;a- ·tl:' <.:::· ;,~y :.::~-..sineas t~le..t 
it is or-lv noF P. t 1 1-";..., t·,.-.,::J. r·v d"-"~ar ,-·ife iB cc··,··l-=-t.=. '·'is+r""""E: of 
ii.y whcl~ th;u~hts :?:"'ti:;~~- ~- .. _out·~ h~r~,- I l~s.c.:_ ii,;tt; ::uc~ t;e life of 
cc eentlen:.an -- WlliCL I should like aacr:e a..:.l t __ in::-·s tv sha:•"S Yd th you. 
I never see a ri•&n -~~i th his wife s. t o ~-t tau::.e, th•. t I r.lo:r.• t er.vy 
l!in,, & lone for an opy.;ortuni ty of sLew in~ ;r,y s:pouse 1JY ruy side. I 
don't kno~ whethex "listance lends eLc~ant0~nt to the vie~" jut I 
ha'."S thought tlm.t I hc.·.·e not s~:er. as })'L'E:tty a woY!,c..n, 11 L:clvid, Yiife 
cr v,idow 11 since I left you> ;.::..s .;~y o·:;L~ clec:.r Ann. Iio iou~.~t you have 
seen far better looking wen t.i.1an your :x·or huss-c:y:,d -- ::_ru.t nv:r.e I 
trust for wl1o:·,1 you WO' •. ~ld. exch<:.r.c:e l1iw. I i.:.q.~e o:.: t~.is th;e you 
~a · J o a· ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~·a· ' •• ve m::1ue your arranc;er,;en cs c' are oou. \) ... o a·: ou ~.~ ... or t•l L1::.o~~u -- · 
that you have written m~ my orders to llieGt rou. I a~ ~eally i~.~ 
S +o.te of un--1~ ea ;::,r '1t S1l"'")· .. ns"' l<:,r~,.,y ·or1'· r:. s•·<·• Y(.O ~,·;-,.::.·.-. ,..."' G' '··'l.ll ".J • l,~ J.. ~ ~_. !':'L.1. "-' l, t;. ~ ....,. • ......: • v....,. U ~'- ,./ ....... ..~ o .w" C: •• -4 v ...... .._ ......... ._ • • \, 
..;e here -- I can .. only e .. ns~:.:er, next v,;ee~ -- next ·;:eek. 2o\i lone ai;, 
I to say so'! The xoads & v;e:::.+:l:;er I fec:,r '·.ill soon p:revent, o:r: :render 
your txip uncOhlfortable. I fes.r n.o1·e on John's c-,ccou!_l,t tl~an ycurs,-
&8 I beleiYe YO'J.. W0 1.Jld not regarrl sli::_·ht o::::ste.c.:.es to join your old 
man Tihere he so much desires you:c soci0ty. Your ~ot~er must consider 
the R'rec.:.t sacrifice 'Shieh v.,•..; cun.Bent tc in lettinP: ElizarJet;.: re, .. :: iL 'i th 
her, 's! g"iVe you credit for t~"s.t in ~'OUT ,Tisit. I' C'C::it 2. lonp: letter 
fxo:,,: H<Y fa tiler do day. He ti"ir,.ks you e~re here ~-,,i tL : .. e lJ:,- tl.is tL;;e, 
I 
I 
L_ __ 
~~: aoks ·t:LetLer you like Ric:i:u~,on.~'i. or not. H3 is, c_:; I exrectcd, ,.rery 
,_,nharrY about Christo)her' s affair, (~ 1'·ri tes to 11;e to try & put 
;;;atters right. I ha•re ;:·:irtter;. c<.["'ai·.1 t_ C .. : t0 ~:iss r·-- inforulint"l" 
her, th&.t I ha,J. declined employing a teachel' for the present·. I v:ant 
your advice about a good many things -- my o~n affairs -- those of 
liiY rela t:i.ons 8~ friends. ;J:r. ThOlapson is the most philosOllhis .hus-
band I ever sa-r1p:~sent from his wife. I v;o:.·ld rive any res.eoEc.ble 
sum to possess hls contenta~ent -- uut I ca2:not. I a;,. not ay,ra.re of 
your value, untill I feel the Y;ant of your l~reeence, your very 
scol<..linf! would. cheer lr;e, proviced I thour:h t I ciid 110t Jeeerve it; for 
vou kno~ I take it badlv when I rea:lv deserve it, as no doubt I often hc~'t3 done. There is one vice however: of '\\J:~icll I cc:..n neYe::- De !!Uil ty --
it is the vice of forgetting you for one m.oh .. ent. I clr·:-c:c:. of you, & 
~hen I auake~, a~ misara1ie to fin~ tt~t you are still fa~, far beyGnd 
rHy reach. 1~'ooc1 is at hoi.~~ e:~jo~·inc· tL~ st;·eet sc.,lace of 11 Y:ife, chil:l::.en 
J friends" -- while I (poor devil of ~ le~islator) ao h0re, ~t ~ ~a~t 
10 ~ at night, in a soli t-:~:~·:· rcom, v;ri tinrr tc :•.v '"ife C. only a'ole to 
tell her with an infamous goose quill that I loveher, more I fear 
than a husband ought to love a wife. I beleive I do love you too 
n•uch f?r my own ~a::.:::l)ines~,~ An~. I a:r. so:~,eti::,e~ 2, li tt:.e cl:L~.·.lia~l, I 
fear, 1n expressLl.g ·,r;y arrect1o'1 L;r :'C1J., 1)'.'--t .L 2~ ... ;;;Jr·3 you ·,·\ill for-
rive shch childishnes6. I have al~~ys intended to give you so~e 
. ..(. •. !-I .,_, t ,.. . ., - ~ I ' .... ., l' UeY•S, 0Uv hl.J J.~ ..,·c;er~ u~, 1T•:'::: cc;:,e. ;,., ~.>lj,Sl: C.1.03c:; )~.I.O::'o_ '>[:,>3 etc:· •. :; vE::J. lU£!; 
J"OU ho7: li.UCh I r:&s lD. J.oYe vatll you. l'l1~ ft=v:)t 1s I L.:·:; .:-~c n·Y'.'S. 
E~r.,:;r:r .. daJ' is :1r3t't.l :nuCl1 elik·s 11~1~e. I c-:.&~ !_;.(·3c_~~·,e 9 .. l:nvst c.n in(c.i:f-el .. e~1t 
apectator of the acenea %tich ar~ actin: in this Ccnvc~tio~. The ex-
cite:i;ent lE.s lt:Lst:3J so lorw. t~.~..:·.t it ·0e~~no to ·.ysr:.ur ita.::lf uv+.. I 
hava been to no ~ore particia~ B6en no iur~ l~ii8S, bec~~3~ th~y only 
S•3rYe to remir .. d ;ne of you, & i:J.e..ke me :uore anxious to see yo,..l. Old 
: :rs. Eadi son ,~:: I a:.'e beco;Je v-ery grc..cious. f:he is a fi::.1e old le.1y. 
You \':ill be pleased also with old ?.irs. ifr3na::;J..e, a ~ood old. 'Pres-by-
terian lady ::r;ho bo3.rde vri t:1 us. r:11e is wife of a • .1e::"":)~r of Convention. 
:~rs. I,forgan is not yet co::1e. Mr .. :.r. & I freq_uently condok·i>ith one 
another. He bears his sepe.r::.ttion, ho·:;ever, :.:.etter tlJ.c:;.::l I do. ,':rs. 
1~ood i'.'ill :pro·oaol; acco'nl:;any v·. on his ret'_lr:. I :io:;e W? c.e.n c-et 
a ~~od room at thia house~ if you oose do~n, if ~e don't there are 
}ilenty of excellent hous,:;s in the ne~c;hoorhood.; 1vhere ':'i-3 may be very 
comfortable. I have o~ly rec9ived t~u lettera fro~ you. I hear from 
you. I hear fro,;; CharlottesvillE: every day o.r t•c:o. Ail .,.,.,3J..L. Snew 
~he baJ.ance of thi 3 to Baker & A u.n t Alcey '0 • -1.;1le iihole fa.diy if you 
choose. But I ·xo.n t tl.ter:: with your i.io ther & ~- -- (r;;anusc:ri::t torn) 
·' ., .. ..::~ l'b ·~ .... 1 ? "" " -~-~.- • .. , .. -l·c· "·ou "'"'"' +o co·--·" do--·,.. l.t.Onll t.J..e l eic:~.-ve y c·( arrt:Lnge SOule .:/..Lc.....~ ... :.,.~J .'.l.J. J. ... "' c..;.._~'..J u .... v \u ..~. 
Te __ l Baker he '::ust be the tr3c:.surer & I 'sill lloEor ~is ·bill for tl1e 
a:::ount as soon as I ascertain it. I v;ou~d ssnG. you mone:r :Y'J H;c:.il, 
but it ie not so safe. ~ell) I au?pose you are &ii seated-- it is 
aJ:iii tted ·o:r all, tl'i&.t it is a har:i c.s..;;e for a ~Joor hus·oand to be ao 
lon~ se~erate1 frou so uretty a wife -- well -- next, ~hat ~eans ar~ 
to Se taken tc r-::1ned:r tfli a hardshir -- let :-,;e S'..lS'~eat --1st t::.2. t you 
t . +' . , . . .... .,., d . . "'e a g-ood hack, strong horse a, car:: ... -,,1 c..r~ Yer, .. \ co:::e ~o J:' re arlc.:<:s-
~urg, where you may arrive in 3 days, & ~here I will meet you. Give 
:::e full notice thst I mo.y not get ti1·2re before you~ i;.ake your c.r-
rs..n~··2nlents to arrive there at Youn2·' s ta~rer:: ur .. any cia;, 2: I 'r:ill be 
+'n f) "'- ..~.. "" -1 f ·"' "' ,.._ '"'-t .. ~ ere ~ ~e can reuur2 nexu aay. ·ear tne roans ar~ r~u~er ueep now, 
but the ~air of 7ood horses ~ill not re~ard a li~ht lo~d. I ~ill 
oa.,...,..,T ··r- ..... '"1"1'r ···'-1. f "'O':' "'·~•"l10 .... cr>J,. ··r.-.> -i'r· C; "~" -c>' -::.:ot ·J ..... ·~ :::~ F. 1+'.1. 
.... ..- ..; ·~· ¥ 1.,1 ..L .o.J.·~ ........ ', \.).. \J ....... lJ. -.J -. v v v .I..L c ... 1 ~ • . ' ._. '·-'· -- - - ... ... - -- .... 
you.t.s:tve-lilc:.1e other arrangeEent~) I nill. o.cl&:,-,t iitine t:..:· thelil, though 
I should not like to :.)e absent frv;:: the Eo us~~ rilOr·.; tl-:.an on•3 or at 
~oat _2 days. L~t me knoTI the result of your caucus) nhether y9u will 
co:1:e. If you decline it much longer, you ViLi.l n<.Jt be able to r;et 
iown this winter ·r fear. Patty llinor will be at Jui~e Carr's soon. 
I have not bsen to see lliY widow yet, I beleive I sh~il decline the 
honor of h·Jr fE, ther acquaintance, coS I : "··; ';>1t o:r;.c coat he1·e. :.:y 
father writes that he ha8 got the ;ork & that Sally is doins ~ell. 
T:C1e horses we~::-e much ':Yorsted he says when Billy got back. Filson he 
says is a good boy. I got a. letter on business from J.1r. Norris, all 
his folks are well. The · wea the:r hg s been ext:r.:elt;ely wevr .. , here. I 
went to see Er. & ?,Irs. Ander son. They say you ::.us t co:,.e 8: stay v.ri th 
~~1err.jawhile when y~u are her~. He ~ef~ direc~ion~ ·for. th~ ho';lse i.e. 
tne norches & enc~osure to 0e repa1rea. I ffilBsea an 1nv1t&t1on to 
a wedding 011 Xllias eve -- a gentleir;an na:ted il~rrett who is a (listant 
relation had a daught.~r niE-l'ried on tLat night. Ee did not discover 
till after the wedding t£1at I >v~s the grandson of his uncJ.e, or he 
s::.id I should hf.;. ve danced at t;le i',ed.ding -- he pressed ~•.a to cc,;,,e & 
sae bini.._ He lives in town. I still hear every rla;r or tv:o of a ·dish 
that I should establish a great paper here. If they will she~ me 
, .O f ' . . ,. 3 01", ('; ,, . ' - t' p tne ;vays t\: means o m&..KJ.ng r!' , vv o. yeo.r, 0: ~nsu:re ,!,y r.ea..L .n o: yours 
& the brats, I mifht think of it. I will not deterruine ~hether I 
~ill offer next sprin~ till I see you. You decide before ~e rueet. 
I am tired, beastly tired of this life I ar,: leo.dins, & will not coL:.e 
a_crain unless you are luy collea~ue. :.:y affectionate lov-e to &11 --
Good nip,-ht. 
* * * * * * 
I 
Charlottesville, November 18~9 0 
Gentlemen , 
Your invitation to a public dir:ner to be e;i van to the Hon o '!.Jr o 
Wise at Louisa Court House pn the 16th inst: has been received ~nd i 
Egret that previous and indispensable engagements will not per~it me 
to accept it. I am gratified by the approbation you have been nleused 
to express of my -,mblio course, thOu@ your partiality has don~ much 
much more than justice, to the very inadequate .services by which I 
have attempted to requite the confidence of a small portion of my 
fellow ci tzens o I am not sensible of having deserved more than i::. 
due to every man, who, either a eitzen or a representati~e, has en-
deavoured faithfully to d~scharge the importtmt trust w~"ich our free 
institutions impose on all. · . 
Every event in our history is ilhportWlt to a people who ~re 
alone responsible to themsel vas and to l)OS teri ty, for tl:e manner in 
which they shall conduct their ovm u.ffairso Tlithout the unnatural 
design of injuring themselves, such a people can never deliberately 
sanction what is wrone; or disapporve what is right. The will of a 
majority cannot be put at defia.ntJe by a representative government, 
unless the people encourage treachery in their servants and become 
traitors to themselves. The duneer to :Jopulur institutions is not '_,:,~ ;,_; 
to be apprehended from the power of one man, or of many men, but 
from the indifference of the people as to tkeir O\m inalienable 
rights, and from those passions which party strife i;s too apt to ex-
cite, and which sometimes tempt us to betray the permc.:..nent interests 
of our country for the momentary triumpi1 of our party. In this as-
pect I have lone; contemplated with distrust, bhose mere prcsidentihl 
parties, which induce too many to regard the election of our chief 
mac;istrate as the end, instead of an important means , of good [OY-
ernment. Hence the will of the nation ceases to controul in all 
(if in any) of its measures, the covernment which it has creuted. 
The people surrender their supremc.cy as arbiters, they submit them-
selves to be led by ambitinns men, ·where they ouc;ht to lead, they 
become arrayed i:t: hostile factions pledged in advance to oppose v:hat-
ever of right may be proposed on one hand, and to approve whatever of 
wrong may be done on the other. 'l'he povrer of the execut:irire branch 
of our federal government, great, too great under the constitution, 
and infinitely enlarged in practice, have been strenr;thenod c.o.nd coH-i-~L' 
firmed by t:1e cupidity and resentments thus enlisted, until they 
threaten the entire fabric; diminishing every~ope of reform, depri-
ving ourselves and our rulers of the moral restraints of our system, 
and leaving the patriot no refuge from despair hut in the hazard 
of some dreadful chance Parties thus organized only add their ovm 
impetus to the accumulating powers of government; they proscribe 
freedom of opinion and official responsibility as crbmes against 
the State; they degrade principles and measures from the infallible 
test of truth and re~on to the chicunery of their o1ln .-selfish tactics; 
ii 
they plead for Philip, not for Greece. The people soon behold with 
indifference and apathy, contests where they ure told then can only 
choose between alternatives of evil. It is the duty of tho states-
man or the party who . seek the public cont:idence, to by some-
tllling that at least :,warrc:.nt) the hope of some good. It becomes us 
therefore , I humbly think, to lmmk more closely and to adhere more 
rigidly to those great principles of reform, which oueht to (amine. te) 
political parties; to draw the line of party discrimination on some 
more obvious and enduring principle tl1an that which separates the 
ins from the outs; to remember that the constitution is t~1e only 
standard which we all admit, as the established rule of safety and of 
right, to all the pepa.rtrnents, and to all the functions of a free 
government; that legislat*Ye and judicial infractions of this sacred 
instrument are only so mrmy breaches in the strong bulwark of our 
liberty, inviting more fatal encroachments from the executive. 
There are still some questions, I trust, which can be met 
and considered by men of all parties, as they effect the interests 
of the whole country, and the present dercill[ed state of our currency 
and ginance presents one of them. The time has arrived, it must be 
apparent to all, when our ban1cing system as well as t;1e go~ernmentl 
demands a thorough reform. Its evils have auemanmed, until, if 
they are not within the reach of legislative remedies, the question 
may arise, whether they are compensated by the benefits. It will 
require all the wisdom and all tho forbearance of united councils to 
repair the injuries of the past, and to avert still gre&ter cal~mitics. 
If either tho federal or state governments had absolute jurisdiction 
over the delicate suiJject, on if it were to be met as an orieino.l 
question, our duties and our inclinations mie;ht be.different. But 
when we consider that we huve twenty seven governments, each of which 
has claimed and exercised the power of reGulating currency and credit 
by law, it becomws us tc loom at thines as they are, and not as we 
would have thorn to be; to provide for the futuro , not to quarrol 
about the past. The present is a favorable period for the application 
of remedies to evils of which all have so much rie:.ht to compluin. 
The present condition of our eountry should admonish every mun of 
the necessity for calm deliberation and decisi'lle action on a subject 
which has been so long agitated and which must cmntinue the source 
of incalculable mischief until it is settled. The history of the 
experiments of nearly fifty years is before us, and if we will con-
sult it as a g1b.ide to our rcseurches, and not as a source of party 
exasperation, we may learn wisdom ours'.~lves instead of teachine; it to 
posterity by our sad experience. 
l'ftth the assurances of my rcg.,rd I beg you to offer to the 
company an apology for my absence, and if it be Lleer,:cd r:orthy tho 
subjoi~ed sentiment. 
I have the hon or to be 
Your ( words blurred) 
T~omas li.Gilmer 
~thorough reform of the government and the bunks· 
Richmond- July 23r•d 1840. 
Gentlemen, 
It affords .me ple~su:e to acknov1led,se the receipt of your 
letter of the 13th 1nst., 1nv1tinG me to be present at a Convention 
to be held in the city of lfheeline;, by the lfhigs of Vir('l'inia Penn-
sylvania and Ohio, on the 3rd of September next. You h~ve d~ne in-
finitely more than justice to the services which it has been in my 
power to render to the c::1use of popular ric.;hts and constitutional 
freedom, a cause of popular rie-.,hts and constitutional freedom, a 
cause which has always commanded my warmest attachments, and which 
has only to be understood to be appreciated every where, as it de-
serves. The supremacy of the popular will in aff~irs of government 
is proclc'<imed on the li tle pac;e of our institutions; and the people 
of the United States are not only rasponsible for the conse~ucnccs, 
which will result to us and to our pos tori ty, but for the ciirec tion 
which i~ to be c;iven to the spirit of free and rational inquiry which 
our example has excited throut;llout the \T:orld. Thouch our fathers were 
tho pioneers of the eighteenth century dm tho great cause of hum~m 
rights, their descendants have already seen millions of the sons:"l of 
men, rising up on the continents of the old v.orld, to vindicate the 
true dienity of our nature, and to rebuke the injustice anu lnso-
lence of tyrants. r,re have) passed succes~3fully throuGh the process 
of revolution which awaits so large a portion of our race. An 
enlightened and viDtuous public sentiment has been found, after re-
peated experiments adequate either to reform the abuses of our sy-
stem, or to punish the infidelity of our public aeents:.i and under 
its salutary auspices we have now no thing to apprehend from the 
damgerous extremes of despotism or anarchy. 'fhe vieilance of the 
people is the only safe 3Uaranty for tho rasponsi bili ty of govern-
ment, and t.eir ric;hts can never be permunently encroached on by 
others until they have ceased to be valued by themselves. 
The duties which have been temporarily assic:..ned me by our 
state necessarily confine my attention to a limited and specific 
sphere. I trust,however, t~at my fellow citzens will find in the 
uniform tenor of my public course, a suffinient guaranty that , 
wherever I am, whether in private or in publmc life, I shall continue 
steadfast in the main tencmce of those opinions and principles which 
I am happy to find have won you approbation. It is my duty as the 
Executive orean of the State to aid in giving effect to the public 
will, when constitutionally expressed, and to abide the results of 
a sound popular judc;ment without presuming to influence its decrees, 
except by a faithful performu.nce of the tc.sk assigned me. 
Though I cannot promise myself the pleu.sure of being v;i th 
you on this occasion, I anticipate with ID.UCh satisfu.ction a period, l'~i:: 
very remote when I hone it will be in my;-to'~visit so interestinG a 
portion of ~ur state, ~nd to witness the cheerin~ proofs which our 
great western city affords of successful enterprise o.nd patriotism. 
I have the honor, gemtlemen, with sentiments of esteem etc., 
to be your obt.sevt. 
Thomas fi. Gilmer 
To J.S.Shiner & !Uns, Committee etc. 
Richmond, August 7th 1840. 
Gentlemen, 
I have the honor to aclmowlede;e your communication of the 
4th of July, inviting me to be present at a Convention to oe held in 
the city of Nashville by the friends of ~~retrenchment and reform" 
on tr1e 17th instant, and beg you to believe that I approcia te with 
profound sesi bili ty this proof of your esteem. The station which 
I hold under the l&ws of Vircinia has induced me to decline all 
~ctive participation in the presidential election, though as an 
~ndividuul I cannot for a moment feel indifferent as to the re-
sult. rrhe dread of' that executive influence which has so often 
proved fc;;.tal to free institutions, l:md the danc;erous tendencies of 
which are so strongly exempllh.fied ~n our own history, has induced 
me to believe, that, thouch the governors of the States possess 
fur less power or patronage than the Constitution has conferred on 
the federal executive, still the principle which restricts the 
functions of this class of officers, and re~uiros that the leg-
islative, judical and executive powers of government should be sep-
arate and distinct, applies ec1ually to them. Ever~r thing which is 
calculated to brealc dovm these barriers or obliterate thoue dis-
tinctions betwoon the soVc'Jr<.l c]c;p:,4r~mcn t_s cf government, tonc1s 
directly to conc:entrate the power of the whole system in the ex-
ecutive arm. I can conceive no form of despotism so hopeless as 
that in which the executive is permitted under the sanction of 
popular excitement to assmno the responsibilities of other depu.rm-
ments of e;overnment and to dispense v:i th the chGcl-;:s prc::;cribod by 
the constitution for itself. The vital princ:!..plo of representatiu-e 
democracy consists in the freedom <md independence with which the 
ci tzen;? by his suffrage selects his agents to perform the various 
duties assicned by the laws and constitution to ench. T/hen an ex,. 
ocuti ve officer of the state or federal eovernment seeks to influ-
ence the popular elections, either by means of his official patron-
age, or by degrading his high trust for mere selfish i.md personul 
ends, he ceases to be u centinel on tho rampu.rts of the constitutiom, 
he assumes a pom;r and perogative which the people never desi[;_ned 
to bestow on him, and which may be abused accordin;z to his arbitru.ry 
will for his aggrandizement or their destruction The main tenancc 
of the constitutional ri&'lts and jurisdiction or· the Stutes of their 
proper authority and dignity as the great pillars of our union, is 
indispensible to the happy continuance of our admirable schem~ of 
government. lYhen the governors of. the States become the purt1zans 
of candidates for thebresidential office, it is easy to foresee that 
the aggregate influence of the federal executive is augmented by the 
addition of six and twcn ty important auxiliaries, ec;,ch of v1hcm in-
stead of fmlf~llin~ the trust assi0ned him under his ovm government 
degenerates into an ohsec1uious satrap of the groat central power. 
thus the state government would no longer opor~te as chocks on the 
incref;-..sing power of the federal government, but would onlJ accelerute 
their own downfall and the erection of a splenclid monument of des-
potism on their ruins. This league betweem the executive officers 
of the state and federal governments will be reciprocal. It will 
be offensive as well as defensive, and the president is likely to 
exert infinitely more controul over the governer than the governer 
over the president, The chief mac;istrad:.y of thel\will be held at the 
I 
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pleasure of the chief magistrate of the union, or ·exchanged at his 
bidding for some other boon within his gift. 
I hope, ·gentlemen, that you will pardon ttlfL.:if I have seem-
ed fastidious in these sentiments. They are sentiments which I im-
bibed fDDm the precepts and examples of m·en who well knew the ele-
ments of our political system and who scanned with prophetic fore-
cast all the dangers to which we have been eliposed. .,hey are sen-
timents which I trust will be appreciated by the "fhbends of re-
trenchment and reform" in Tennessee. 
To Messrs. 
S.n.Morgan 
N. Canner 
J.Shelby 
I have the honor, geNtlemen, 
with high consider~tion etc., 
to be jour Obt. sevt. 
Thomas Tf. Gilmer. 
I / Committee 
( To Franklin ~!inor ) 
Ri cl~1 ond, Harch 6, 1 tb 9. 
Dear Franlr: 
I hear that Monday passed off without much excitement 
and that the only danger is from Gordon's partner. I hope none of 
my. friends have urged him out, as his running : ,ay endan2;er every-
t{!lng and he cannot be el:ected. It is ir,1possi ble - Let him ta~:e 
his ow"1 course, ht.1t I beg that no one v;ill: leave it in t::.c ~::::J Rt 
doubtful that I have had r10thing to do with it. I do not v;ish 
publicly tot.disdain-::.ahd.'.discourg;e;e;:;tllis-;·::. as Itcio uot_wish to wound 
G's.fellil:gs-_but __ his running as the Wh'fug canclidate, presents in-
TltL1rerabJ_et.and.:..inru.n:nountable :'~'Uf;f:icul tiE;:s·~·: Could you· see tge VThole 
~board· aEL I.r: see:~± t~,:~-you::.would agree·.:Tii th,.m~. ·~I ?lop~ ·to: heat .nore ·'J. :_' 
fully wh:~;.t is goine; on. Let :Je beseech you :::tl: tfu be c·.utious. 
Thinc;s are well now - let them be so - or rather they were rrell 
until J'ionclay last. I trust you rrill be prudent- This is a crisis-
and those who do not aee the whole game should bcw:.re how they 
throw tge fat in the fire. 
Wiite to me fully and freely. Let me have li~1t, if you k~ow 
what . have not seen or heard. South is in r t:ma·.I ·coufeaa 
I..feel uneasy~.- in:haste .. ;~::.L::write from·.the"Clerl:'s office vrhich 
is full of sound and fury. 
Dear Frank : 
Yours tru:ty, 
T.W.G. 
Richraond, February 12, 1840. 
I received your very friendly letter so~.1e days 
since, and acknowledge it with sincere gra t,i tude. I had duly 
considered the suggestions which it contained, for they had oc-
curred to r..1e as possi b.Ly furni ,.,hing GI'ouncls for the uncharitable 
class of political hacks to asEmil me by :1isconstruction <.ur_,_ .. J..H-
:r.·ep.L(;f-;·-:ut.a.LJ..L01l. The mec:.ns of defense, ho"never, were so ab:.u.1.:c:n t 
and acce SE\i ble that on conference with our friends, anC. after tge 
c:~aturest deliberation, I could not thinlr, nor could they, that any 
hu-,:J.n being would with any plausibility ;:lis-:..mderstand ne. I have 
never sought the office to ·which I a~~: now electea.·:~ That is \·Tell-
lmovm here by all parties. Indeed, I have tgrowj.lout t.J.w winter 
been ende·;.vori:ng to secure the election of another (:.:r. ~.i:.;.ci'ar­
lan,_"_J, because ~ thoug1.1t v;i th his connections a::.onc; the Dcr:iOCl'a ts 
he stood the best ch~mce of election. This is also ~uovm to r:mny 
:ne;"J.bers of both narties. Uu to a late uer2.od on tlle nigl1t previous 
to the election, ... I refused to run, ancl ~ontim.wd to end.erwor to 
elect soue one else, urging the cel"'tc~inty of lY vote for a,wther, 
and the i:npossi bili ty of voting for ::y self, as a reason why an-
otiler candidate ·would be stron(jer than I. Qn yestel"'day I Vlent to 
tge House and lrept the chair till I was l10i1inated. I hacl not con-
sented. to run up to that noment, but left tl1e matter in the hancls 
of' my friends, Southall and Dor::ncon. I was elected. One 'm1i5 vms 
absent. ~··Y election seems, from the hearty cons:catulations I 
receive, to h:;.ve been in the highest degree acceptable to our par-
ty, and not i:Jortifyine; to the opposite party. Indeed, many of 
the latter have expressed their entire satisfaction, and say they 
would have voted for ul8 over all the candidates. if they had 
thought their constituents would have s:.mctioned such a vote. 
Under these circumstances you ·will perceive that neither I nor :1y 
friends have o..ny thine; to apprehend. The office has been forced 
?n me ~ndel"' c~r?umstances wlhich will forever acquit .:1e oar entering 
lnto or concelVlng any plot to obtain it, or of deslrine; it. 'fhe 
suspicion you 'allude to vms nevel"' once hinted at in the de ba. te .by 
the most illiberal, unscrupulous partisans. Southall invited . ' 
every one to assail my private or political character and defied 
investigation. 1fot one word was anywhere hinted ac;ai:1st either, 
excepf that I had gone int:) tge Harrison moetinc; here. But for 
that . could have received two-thirds or wore of t:1e General As-
seoblJ. Never fear for ny character while it is in ~y keeping. 
Vfha t au I to do ? There is a general wish for i,:e not to re nic;n 
the chair, and yet I must tal\:e so::~e tilil8 to arran[_;e ::w busine_ss. 
Hovr does ::..w wife take it ? 7 hope ny frienus, lmovrin;_; her feelLl£;8 
vlill do all they can to recoJ.J.Cile her feelinc;s to ny clt ty, and 
not jest with her and aggravate objections alre:cly alEwst in-
vinci ~Jle. 
Dear Fr.'mk ::-
Love to all. Fai tgfully yours, 
Thomas W.Gil::l8r. 
Richr:',ond, April 9,1840. 
I have received a letter from a friend in the coun~ 
ty of Southarnpton infor·.ing oe that a letter has been exhibited 
ther, v1ri t t.er by i.Ir. J .Randolph esq. to Hr. Riclley, ilitrutil':tg to . 
c11e opinions and acts which l.Ir. Randowph must Vlell iinow I never en-
ertained or imagined, and that this letter has been (for auc,ht I 
:.Cnow still is ) shewn by t:r Randolph's corl"'esponclent to create a 
be::tief to my prejudice. Under theBe circunstancea I a::1 constrained 
to asl{ that Ur. Randolph will furnish ne with a copy of tllis let-
ter. I will thank you, therefore, to apply to hiu (in my nane) 
to do so, or to auppeeaa or require his correspondent to suppress 
its circulation ancl crecli t, and to apprise :me by tge first oppor.;.. 
tunity of the result of your applic:J-tion. I had em"'nestly hopc:;d 
that I should have been saved this unpleasant necesflity, and I 
still hope that the use which is made of 1.Ir. R's letter, is a3ain-
st his instructions. 
I will thank you to attend to this for me as soo,1 as you can 
and to say nothing about it except toUr. Randopph. 
Truly yours, 
Tllonas W. GiLiler 
P. c:. I presume tgat I.Ir.Randojlph either has a copy of his letter, 
or that he will authorize his correspondent to furnish 2e Yd. th one. 
Ricbnond, I-Jov. 23,1840. 
Dear Frank : 
When I·· wrote last I had not read the mF~1ber I 
referred to dior a and did not remember thcct they 
treated particu:tarly of the one.-bank scheme. ::y chief and indeed 
only object was to consult you as to tge propr~e~;r of publ~~hing 
now that part which refers to my views of the ctUuJ.ea and ODJects 
of the VT.hig party. If you think an extr~c~ embr:o:.?~ng these v~ews 
would be well timed now that would b~ far preferlole to publlsh-
ing rny views of the one'bank scheme •. think some su?h ~dvice is 
now necessary and c~ short extract viOuld answer. It lS novwver a 
;:tatter of nO'>i sort of mcment and if you tgink least said soonest 
mended, I concur in your judgenent. I never doubted you ·willing-
ness and your ability to counsel me with the cundour due to friend-
ship, and I thank you for this, and tge thouRand other poo6fs I 
have received of your friendship. I write in great haste. I ,.,.o 
in the morni::J.g to Philadelphia to attend tge cereuonial of re'-6 
mGving Gen. 1Iercer-'ts remains on the 26th. I declined one invi-
taj;ion a week ago and yesterday received anotger so pressing tgn.t 
I have determined to sit up all nie;ht once or tvlice and prepare 
my t1essage, so that I may take four days. I will ·oe back on 
Friday or Saturday night. I am accor:1panied by Gen. Donnan 
r.:r. Potter and Gen. Peyton as part of my 1nili taru family, ~biOst 
as large as ray real or domestic family and pretty-well e;rown men. 
Let me hear f-rom you frequently ... in haste, 
Dear Frank : 
Truly yours, 
Thomas W.Gil:mer 
Rich::iOnd, .!January 15, 1841. 
I received your J:ast letter yesterday and being 
a illore punctu':.l correspondent hasten to reply to it. I cared 
little about tge republication of the facts of',the (essays) I 
mentioned and do not k.c"lOW that my destinies will be materially 
effected any way by it. Tlj.ey contained what I esteemed sound 
views f;.s to tbe duties of our party in 1838 and which I think 
peculiarly inportan±to be remenbered now and hence I desired to 
pro::mlge then, merely to acquit nyself of my duty and let it be 
knovm that I was so far consistent and sound. You say nothing of 
Torn.!"s views as to my correspondence with Gov. Seward. He has 
1:1aintai ned a studied silence, which induced me to apprehend he 
was not very favorable to ny interest. I sent him a copy. His 
paper is rather a poor concern, I think, and see:r::s to have sis-
appointed public expectation a1tos0ther. He has approved Web-
ster!'s appointment as Secretary of State, and is quoted by the 
Intelligencer as a sign fron Albermarle, where I should suppose 
there cannot be more t~an one hundred votes v;ho nould approve it. 
It is universally disapproved here by our party,"'and letters 
have been written by everybody who could write to Wasl1inc;ton 
entreating our friends there to avert so heavy and disastrous a 
calam.t,j;y. If not averted it knocks us in to a cocl~ed hat ;tn Vir-
ginia and everywhere. T}!e editors of the Whig (or ra tfi~r/the se11ior 
of the concern), I be=ieve, is the only '\"fhig here who approves, 
and his arti~le a few days a nee, lil{:e Tom Wood's, will seem. to 
undo what the vrbole party are trying to effect. The vice-pre.s~dent 
and all tb.e Southern Vlhigs at Washington thiDl::: as ·,7e do on t1ns 
point. T~ler wrote me he would coj::1e and. stay '.!it.:~ r,1c cJ:l1ring 
Harrison's visit here, and I shall try then to get Webster put 
into S0111e dark corner, or throrm ovnr1)om··l1 (:i1Urely. He is a 
Federalist of the worst die, a blaclcguard and vulgar de batJ.Chee; 
and but for his splendid talents i'rovlc1 oe in jail, or OL1 so~·Je 
dunghi 11. He won't do, and the me~1 vrho clin£5 to him can' t s taml. 
You ask who who is to so to the Sens.-~e No.1. I ansvrer Rives, I 
suppose. You ask: as to No. 2. Hon su..Til informatus. I.Iany have spok.;.. 
en· to me a bout P1.mning for both plD..C!e,'3. I have invariably an-
swered that :t did not seek either, and nis:1ecl it tlistj_nctly and. 
esphatically understood that I would not be in anybocly's way, nor 
embarrass my friends • Ir after so broad a declaration they can 
asree, as I suppose they will on some other, or·course I sha:kl 
not be the :nan. If, hoviever, they find difficulty, as some of 
_our:::friends apprehend, I may be cgosen as a dernier resort. I 
thank you for your advice. Do you observe any symptom of too 
~uch aUlbition ? I thought I had been very modest and self-deny-
lng, and sure4y the ground I take and have taken for two years as 
to proffered promotion to the Senate entitles me to a verdict of 
acquittal fror.1 a charge od! restless ambition. I try to be, as 
fafl as vain :c:wrtal can be , devoted to the publ~c good, Yrhile I 
cannot help feeling gratified by the confidence of my countrymen 
and their desire to promote me. I do not mean to rtm ahead of the 
public wish on this head. 
we are all well except my self. r.ry.: health has not been good for 
a month, though it is ruending. 
Love to all, 
Thomas W.Gilrner. 
Richmond, July 16, 1841. 
Dear Frank ; 
I wrote yesterday answerine; your lett.er received 
the day before and lo! last night 1 s mail brought another lone; ancl 
interesting epistle bearing your signature. What do you mean ? 
What ch<:rLge has come over the spirit of your dream, my clear fellow? 
Have you got the (cawethes sinbindi) outright? I give you due crccli t 
and m::my thanks at all events for your dilige:rlCe no less than your 
friendship as manifested in the sugc:;estions which both your last 
letters contained. You are just such an adviser as I need. Your 
position at a distance fro~ the scenes of action keep you free frow 
many excitements which are felt by those in the ring, and your can-
dour gives me sincere convictions of at least one friend, which by 
the way, though seldom found are ouch needed by public men. Let 
the ~ssay;s of 11 a Yirginian 11 rest for the present. I had a scheme 
which they vrould liave contributed to promote, but novr I had ra.th.er 
do without them. That iron is not hot now but perhaps it never vms 
But no matter I had rather now you would not publish any part of 
them. They have been seen in the quarter I designed and that is 
enough. The most perplexing and unpleasmt part of the business is 
that my mind has inbibed the ir.1pression that our friEn_l.d Tom is 
not cordially vri th me, How is this ? If I am wrong ~vroulcl lU::e 
to be set right. He takes his cue too much d!rom the R.WJ.1ic; which 
is far fro:n being friendly to me. It rnay novv assu:;::e attm.1e,of fr~:., 
ienclship, but it will not be t~e result of its own er.lotions. I 
fear it is so r:ith Tom. You say you can keep a secret. I never 
doubted that and my whole_ intercourse v:ith you r::.ust have shovm you 
that I thought so. I quitted our old and by me beJ:oved county 
under the shadow of an apprehension:;.that :ny departure cre~ted lit•_,. 
tle or no regret with nore than a few , very few. :Jo de::.:.on~trati­
on of a public character was made or attempted on the occas1on., 
and so:ne such thing has always been practiced toward other public 
men on such occasions. Of course it was not proper that ;ay re-
lations sgould move in anything of the kind, but there v;ere oth-
ers V(ho would have done tge thing handsomely for other men. Hence 
L __ _ 
the op1n1on I have ~ore than once expressed to you - rely on the 
people, not the politicians. Enough of all this - I toolc the re-
sponsibility yesterday and appointes th.e bank directors. I ·:;mow 
not yet how it takes ...... _ ...... . : . .•......... _ .. I hear 
from several quarter tha I can go to the Senate :No. 2. · If the 
thing cor:1es right side up I will take it, though ~ do· "lot care 
for it. I have done my duty in advising pro:r:e r measures; If. 
they are not followed and harm ensues, the fault is not mine. I 
that oy correspondence with the Governor of New York is exciting 
some sensation in the States. 
If vre do unite "\'lithe our former opponen~ts in resisting leg-
islative encroachments, vre only carry out our old principles. 
The test of Harrison's administration turns on his cabinet and his 
mea&es. If they are bad, we are llO worse off by beints 1:1 op-
pos:Ction. lYe sgall soon see raore and lmow better hmv to act 
Yours, 
Thonas W.Gillller. 
Rich::10ncl, Harch 18, 1841. 
Dear Frank 
I drop you a fevr lines by Lir. Gaabill, thou[5l1 the 
weather is novr so bad as to render his departure very tmcertain, 
Your letter to your representatives brou5l1t about the first and 
only interview r have ever hacl with any of them on the subject of 
late Senatorial election. Col. Coles cc.me to see me and sllov;ed 
ue your letter the evening after it v;as delivered. He said it hacl 
excited aome surprise among the delegation ancl. he came to consult 
mith me. He entered into a lon~_; explanation as to the courfle of 
So:uthall and himself in relation to tge election , vh ich a::10unted 
to nothing more than that they would have gone for ::e hacl tgey 
lmovm that I wished it, etc. I told him it \vas a subject he :r,ust 
be aware of too r:mch delicacy for ne to have anything to say about. 
~e intimated I thought that it v10uld be agreeable to thera that I 
should take some path to allay af\y exciteL1ent in the county. I 
asked v1ho should ansvrer your letter. I felt rather avrlmrdly sit-
ua ted by their appeals and re11arlr:ed that I had been raortified by 
the falure odi ;~w own representatives to ~:-:ention the subject to me 
al. all ·while various other r:1enbers hacl frequently approached rae, 
when my na'Tie was in the newspapers connected v7l th the elc?tion 
and vrhen it v:as canvassed freely in every ci::ecle of the c1 ty • 
That I had been surprised too at their voting ae;ainst :::e in the 
caucus \Vhen I was nominated by alnost a stranc;er and tllat ~ had 
reason to believe this circumstance had injured ne v;i th nany hore, 
that 7" could not exnlaiin it etc. So ended tge intervievr; \That the~ v1ill 6..o with your lett~r I lmow not. It is couched in rather 
stron3 terms. I have hea:crd nothing from. then fo-lt so:1e days. I ·~ 
Sl. h. all certainJ:y be at our next court if I live ancl <l.<:l abl;: to c;et 
there. I vrill Qtay SO'Je c1a;ys. I ·uoulcl not be aC,le to adv1:se you 
as to t:i.1e . course to be talr:en unless I ~mew the extent of . t~1e feel-
ine; on the subject. I vrish it tbo be lmovm to ;,W frie'-1ds that I 
am to ue at court. I have heard nmy rumors as to incirlents raan-
ife sting anything but a friendl;)T feeling on the part of you~.,. del-
egates fro me. But whs.t more evirlence could be 1mnted of tn1s than 
their refusal to vote for me in ti:1e caucus when I was ~1011ina ted. 
Coclce had Southall's pPoxy and S. v:as npt there • But as !11y 
name had been frequently canvaSfJed I cannot belj.t2Ve that they were 
the only ::1eubers ·who neffer heard of it. Beside.s :.~ ... was uoainated 
in the Advocate and they aLJ.. :=mvi tgat. They have differed to 
fro>;: me as to the New York cont::.-·oversy • If there are ;:1a~1y :;::w.l-
contents you can easily elect tYro other \'!hic;s. Ho·;rover I ...-rould 
not determine on any defi~1ite plan of action yet. I ~Jllail be 
with you soon. Let the wind -)low for av:-hile. :.:y ~riends you wi-ll 
find are atone; the peoplu 1tot the politicians. Let E1e hear fro;;l 
you ac;ain. I vrill write if any tl1ing is lwarll. 
Dear Franl<: : 
Very tr.1ly yours, 
Thor,ms \'/,GiLler. 
• I expect to go to WashL1c;ton on Fl~:l.·lo.y. 
I spent Sunday ancl Honclay there as I c;a;:J.e on ; clinec.l 'tritll 11is 
majesty on jovrl ancl greens, tool;: ,.~yseat in tl1e House, etc. ,etc!} 
There is now a cle.::cd sea at Ylash2.~1c;ton,- all anxiety fol'' the oxtnL 
session; everyboy speculat=:.ng and nobody le::10vring a!lyt;gj_n,~ tllat is 
to happen. The President told me a goocl ifbeal aijout l1is vicvrs, 
etc.,etc., but as I ;u not at liberty to brea1c thu seals, lcu.st 
s01id soonest '~:ended. 
I thinlc \Ye shall have ajsl10rt session. :.:isEiou:ci a:1cl :.:ississippi 
being absent is a sood excuse for not acitatinG ~eneral Questions, 
and. therefore a fortunate occul~:eence, I tl1~.11J.: , in t~1e p:~e Dent 
position of parties, etc., I hear nothins of the chair e:-:cept 
e;enel"al rumors not to be Pelietl on. I have 110 expectatim1 of sue;-
cess, and hope :.1y friends uake no calculatio:ns fol" ;Je. ":Dlessecl 
are tht~y that expect little, for they sha:l not be ,-~isappoiated". 
Drop me a line occasionally., and remeuber :J.e to your vrife, 
Aunt Sal"ah, and. Uncle Dicl'::, and everybody that cares for 
Your friend,etc., 
Tllor.:1as w·.Gil::1er. 
Washington, July 23,1841. 
Dear Frank 
•..• I have no news. Everything llere passotl1 
conprehension; 1Jut the cat will be out lbf the bas, I C'uppose, soon. 
I hope for the best, and if Tyler is fim. ancl t,rue all is well. 
Faithfully yours, 
Thouas W.Gilner. 
House of Representatives, July 27,1341. 
Dear Frank • 
· 1 have made a speech to-clay ·which I v;oulc.l be 
glad for you anu ·our friends generally to see. ~ t ~hal!- be v>'r~ t ten 
and published. There YJay be a meagre sketch of l t ll"l t~le papers 
to;:rwrrow; but this speech I vlish to have correctly undePstood, as 
I think. it wi 11 show who is who, anc.l \7ha t is wlla t here, ancl why 
the sane hr=,r;-:;ony does not exist now that has existed. I will try 
and get so;Je copies to Charlottesville by our court. 'i!ho Vli?.l 
run for the House of Delegates in poor Coles's p~::.ce? J.Y,ou snoul~ 
be the nan if it Ge..ets. with.the .. uublic 8;DU~obc::.tJ....m).. ·.navE?~ ::men t.o say t.c ~rou, out r·1ne1 no t.Hle .mn~e 1.o ~;rrJ.~.oe. rnves J.S veLy 
corcl.ial with me, consults me, etc.,about everytllLlS· He is not 
in good spirits. 
God bless you, and love to all at Edse~ont. 
Tlwnw.s W. Gilr:1er. 
MAY 'L. KELLER 
DEAN 
lllrst4nmptnu C!Inlltgt 
CO·ORDJNATI! WITH RJCH ... OND COLLI!GE 
June 2, 1921. 
University of hicbmond, Va. 
t'i.y dear Dr. Boa trrright: 
~~e Departn~nt of History of 
~. es thampton College recommend.s that the J. r.i:aylor 
Ellyson ~edal for. research work in Virginia ~istory 
be avmrd.ed to l~iss hebekah Lawson, v1ho submits the 
attached study on ':::nomas \,alker G-ilmer, unless there 
are other contestants from Hichmond College to be 
considered. 
SltlL/T 1:l~ t+. ~F· 
